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Of the pa^esof this nurnher, '.H) are dceiipieil l>v the 

leatlin^arliele, on Imittatiov, heiii.it Profes-'or Suiarl’s 

answer to the question, “Have the sacred wriiers any 
where as.scried that the sin or righteousness of one is imput¬ 
ed to another ?” This ipicsiion he examines very mimile- 
ly, in all its bearings. The iini>orlanec ofthe disen.s-sion is 

thus ■ ated: 
It has even been represented by some, at lea.st it would 

seem to ^have been praetiealh’ regarded, as a kind of 
articultis slaiifis rrl railrnlis eedes^iae. Dilfering views 
concerning it have been recently dechiicd, with great ear¬ 
nestness .and undoubted sincerity, to be no longei lawful 
or to be tolerated. The time is believed to have come, by 
such as think thus, in which men wust lake sides, and 
either declare in favor of such views oi' the docti ine of im¬ 
putation as Turreiiii defended, or else be regarded, by all 
those who do cherish such views, as no longer entitled to 
.1 pi^operalion . their Christian confidetice and cooperation. Not only 
Christians in ditferent commuiiiiies and called by diti'er- 
ent names are to lie excluded from an outwaid manifesta¬ 
tion and fraternal reciprocation I'f love and confidetice, 
but the Christiansof our country ctin no longer even form 
one great Society for propagating the gospel to the hea¬ 
then world. If the doctrine of ivipuhiliim- is not to be 
preached in full, and if a mi.ssionary society is to uphold 
and support those lalnirers in the vineyard who in aiiy de¬ 
gree doubt or deny it, then all fellou'ship with such men 
must be relinquished. 

With such views, and a corresponding .sense of respon¬ 
sibility, the Professor addresses himself to the work of in- 
ve.stigating the scriptures, as the supreme and only arbiter 
of such a strife. He avows his sympathy, on the subject 

of imputation, with New-England, and as he believes, 

with a great majoi iiy of the Presbyterian ministers and 
churches, who do not, as lie supposes, adopt Turretiii’s 

views, nor think imputation a fundamental doctrine. 1 le 
therefore proceeds, first, to examine, philologically, the 

scriptural use and meaning of those Hebrew and Greek 

words which signify impute. He appeals to no presbyte¬ 
ries, synods or couneil.s, to no systems of thcidogy, no fa¬ 

thers in the church, no reformers or divines, ol Geneva, 

We.slminster, or Dordrecht, but to the llible, the whole 

Bible, and nothing but the Bible. 

The Hebrew word originally signifies, think, then to 

devise a plan., locs/imn/e, to o.sc or rcrkoii, and as kind¬ 

red to those meanings, loitiijmlc. All the cases where the 

word occurs are quoted and classed undei one ol these live 

meanings. Those under the last,/u impute to, are Gen. 

XV. (!; Lev. vii. IS, xvii. 1, xxvii. IS, ik'I; Nuin. xviii.‘<J7, 

30; 2 Sam. xix. 10; Ps. xxxii. 2, and evi. 31. Of these 

only the first and the last three strictly apjdy to the impu¬ 

tation of sin and righteousness directly. In all these ca¬ 

ses it is the act o; neglect of the individual that is imputed 
to himself. 

The Greek word eorre.sp mds very nearly with the He¬ 

brew. In Rom. iv.; Gal. iij (5; 2 Cor. v. 11), and 2 Tim. 
iv. 1C, &c. still it is the same usage. And it is concluded 
that “no case exists in which thi- word i? used to speak of 

imputing to one person the sin or righteousness of anoth¬ 
er.” In Rom. V. 13, a diflere,' word i.s used, a derivative 

of the other, which Prof. S. inicrpiets, “ made no account 
of.” Where there is no law, uen think nothing of sin, 

but give themselves over to it v .ihout reserve. In Phile¬ 

mon V. 18 the word is used to siguily put, this to viy account-, 

but it refers to a civil debt, not tC‘ blame or merit. Paul 
proposes, not tube punished for C ■lesimus’ fault, but topa3’ 

Onesitnus’debt in money. IIow very diflererit from the 

supposed case, that ^^rn’s sin or guilt is imputed to men 

without any voluntary concurrenci on their part. 

Then we come to the que.stion, “ Do ihe scriptures teach 

that which implies the doctrine of i upulation 1” Here all 
depends on'dehnitions. What are the facts supposed to 

to be taught bj' the doctrine of imputation 1 The Profes¬ 

sor answers: 

If the question be, Whether what Christ li.as done and 
suffered is the Side meritorious amt e.ipialorii round, on 
which sinners are i>ardoned of God and admitted to his 
favor and prc.sence ? then, as I should hope and do trust, 
there can be but one answer among all who believe that 
“no man can come to the Father, e.xcept bj' Christ;” that 
“ there is salvation in no other, because there is no other 
name under heaven given among men whereby we can be 
saved;” that “Jesus is the way, the truth, and the life;” 
that “ he whobelieveih on Christ shall be .saved, and he 
who believeih not shall be damned ;” and in a word, that 
“ Christ is made of God unto us wisdom, and righteous¬ 
ness, and sanctification, and redemption.” I have no hope, 
certainly I am persuaded there is no scriptutal ground of 
hope, for him as a Christian, « ho knowingly rejects the 
truths that are taught in these and the like p’ssages. If 
there be any gospel, I do lielieve that it mo.st full)' and 
plainly teaches, that men in their natural and unregene- 
rale state are “ poorand wrcichec! and miserable and blind 
and naked,” that they “are de.nl in trespasses and in 
sin.?;” that they are exposed to the penalty ofthe divine 
law which threatens everlasting ileatli, and justly exposed 
tolhis; that they would never recover ihem.selves from 
this condition by any strength or cfiicicncy of their own, 
but must be quickened and sanctified by the Spirit of God ; 
and that his(|uickening and sanctifying i nil lienees are lie- 
stowed only for the sake of what Chri.st has done and smI- 

fered, so far as any thing meritorious or deserving in be¬ 
half of the sinner is concerned. I not only believe that 
the Bible teaches the entirely depraved and absolutely 
■hopeless condition of Ihe natural and unregeneralc man, 
•considered in himself and merely as .a sinner, without the 
interposing mercy and grace of the gospel procured by 
what Christ has done and suffered, but I fully belicv'e the 
nature of man to be such in his unregenerate stale, that if 
he could be admitted to heaven with his heart unhumbled 
and unsanctified, he would be forever and supremely mis¬ 
erable there. It seems to me one of the piainc.st things in 
the Christian system, that Christ, and what he has done 
and suffered, is the foundation and superstructure and lop- 
stone of the temple of salvation. It is my most entire be¬ 
lief, that scriptural views of this great truth must lead 
ever)' humble redeemed disciple of Ihe Savior, to begin 
on earth the song which during eternal ages will echo 
through I lie courts above: THf)U wast si.aiv, and iia.st 

HKDKKMKi) US TO GoD BY THY BLOOD! 

Here he supposes is the same common basis, on which 

all who are evan'gelical will stand, and he thinks this 
statement embraces all that is essential, .so far as this sub¬ 

ject is concerned. Different points may be explained or 

illustrated differently,as men’s minds take difl'erent views; 

and so different ctmclusions and inferences maybe drawn. 

Who does not know, for example, that the great truth 
which Keppler and Newton h.wc demonstrated—viz: that 
the planets move in elliptical orbits, and that this is the re¬ 
sult of the centripetal and centrifugal or projectile forces 
"which are given to them has been seriously called in 
question by some very acute and ingenious philosophers'? 
The.se have undertaken to show, that when the planets 
reach that part of their orbit where the radius would lie 
the same as that of a circle of equal magnitude with the 
ellipse of their orbit, these planets must then necessarily 
move thereafter in a circle, and not any more in an ellipse. 
This, they endeavor to show, must result from ilie equal 
balance ofthe two forces, at the time when they pass this 
point of space in their orbit. They are, moreover, very con- 

' fident in this their opinion, and urge it with great Zealand 
vehemence. Yet one would not say of these men, that they 
reject the fund.amcntal truths ofthe Newtonian philoso¬ 
phy, because they call in question one or more of Ihe New¬ 
tonian modes of explanation. The fact of movement in 
an elliptical orbit they do not doubt; the adequacy of the 
method of explanation is what they call in que.stion 

That this diversity in men’s moiles of .stating and illus¬ 

trating truth arises from the diversity in their minds and 
circumstances, and is therefore to be expected in religion 
as well as in other things, he proves by reference to the 
differences among Ihe apostles themselves. 

For example;' John, when he is desirous to bring before 
ihe mind the great change which the Spiiit of God makes 
in thevnregeneraie, in case lit quickens and sanetifie* 

flicu), speaks always and onlv of hi-M.v.burna^aiti, horn ol 
(tod, horn ofthe Spirit,ole. Thv idea of a natural biilh, 
the great change ni.-,dc in our physical stale by siu h on oc¬ 
ean cnee, was till'.source ol imagery habitually present l>c- 
fore his mind, whenever he underiiadi'to speak m a direct 
manner of regeneration. But is it .so with Caul/ No, 
not in any degree. This simililuile does not appear even 
once to have occurred to him in all his wriiiugs. He de¬ 
rives his im.'igei v from sources ipuie remote and d itfereiit 
from this. H<* speaks of being i/iiickenid, i. e. made alive, 
from the dead, and raised from Ilf dead ; also of being cre¬ 
ated aneir, created awir in Christ Ji svs; and also ol a nete 
creation. (liher language, moieover, he oci'asionally em- 
plovs, which h.ns its basi.s in these miHlcs of expression. 

Suppose now a siienuous advocate for perfect vnifonoi 
Ip in every thing that pertains to religion, both as to man¬ 
ner and matter, shoiihi ask : “ How' is it nossihlc that these 
two inspired apostles should dilier.sosiiikingly from each 
oilier? If they were both guided and inspired ly the same 
Spirit, why did he not suggest to them the same source ol 
imagery ? Does not one of these modes, viz. Paul’s, ex¬ 
press the doctrine of regeneration mote strongly than Ihe 
other ? Does it not give us a more vivid conception of the 
power of the Holy Ghost as exercised in the regeneration 
of the sinner,and of the greatness of the change which 
the latter experiences ? "Why then should not John have 
employed this same imagery ? Mxisl we he compelled to 
own, ihat two apostles could dillcr so much from each 
other 1 

Kuppo.se one now' should go to prove .Toh^a heretic, be¬ 
cause he seems to imply a cooperation of natural powers 

as well as supernatural in regeneration; it would he only 
carrying out Ihe mode adopted by some aim.ngus, in put¬ 

ting a oonstruelion on writings which they disapprove. 

As to the meaning of the terms, imputed sin ami imput¬ 

ed righleoujne.s.s, the distinguished advocates of the doc¬ 

trine ol imputation are by no means agreed among 

themselves. Calvin, Edwards, and Stapler seem to 

maintniii that the sin or righteousness of one may he 
literally imputed to another. Yet they declare on 

the other hand, that Adam’s posterity arc not con¬ 
demned for his sill, lint that his sin is propagated to 

them and liecoines their own, and tli'’)' are eondcmneil for 

theirownsin. But Turretiii holds that llii.s would he no 

imputation at all, for that the very idea of imputation is 

ascribing to one that which is not his i.wn, and that 

Adam’s sin is reekoneil to all his posterity, and Chi isi’s 

rivlileousness reckoned to the elec t, as helongiiig to them, 
and that they are punished and the latter rewarded, as if 

this sin and righlcoiisnes.s were actually their own. And 

there is another distinction made by Turretin and those 
who follow him, between the impuialioii of Adam’s sin 

and the imputation of Christ’s righteousness. Adam’s sin 

is not only imputed to his posterity, hut as a punishment 

for it, the same sin becomes a part of their inherent char¬ 

acter, and thus we have original sin inherent, as Ihe jiim- 

ishment fororiginal sin imputed. But suppositious right- 
ousiiess never lieeoines inherent. The third class of theo¬ 

logians rcjecl the theory and language of imputation, or 

exjilain it away altogether, hecanse not Ibiiiid in Ihe Bible. 

The Professor supi'oscs, however, that after all, there i 

in fact, no essential or fundamental dilfercnce. 

lid ? 11 they 7«(V//(/, impiilalioit, how :li«iuld it Imiipen 

hat they NI'^VIsR said imputation ? 

It Paul had ol.vewliere freqiinillv a"eiledihal fllirisl’s 
rightciui.'.iie-.s is iiiiputcal to us, and that Adam’s sin is im- 

*d to us, iheu we might very ea'ily and iiaMiiallv c'on- 
I’lndc that, when In: here declares “ the many to have dic'd 
oy the nll'eiice (i| one,” ht; means to intimate that ilii’cd- 
lence so mentioned i.N in he regardt'd us imputedU> the ma- 
nv. But inasmuch as even this siibjeet is nowhere else 

■ated 111 in all the Bible, with the exception of the very 
bi iel allusion 11 it in 1 Cor. x v. 22, so we can have no prop- 

r right or authority by analogy, cir by the laAvs of exe¬ 
gesis, here to make the deduction in question. If we may 
do so in this case, then may we not say : f.,ieel ileducre 
aliijuid tx a.tiqvn, in every ca.se where it is eonveiiieiit or 
desirable, in older to make out an argument or fortily un 
ojiinion ? What the .scriptures must kCeoiue, when thus 
interi'reted, no eonsidcrale nt.in needs to be told. 

Soilieii, aoeording to Paul’s view, dea'h eonu s upon .aP 
men, heravse that all have sinned. In other words; the 
s^ravnd or reasan ol condeinnaiion b) the divine law, must 
exist iimecedeiiily to the exci ulion of its penally. So 
says Paul; and .so sjicak the first a^d eternal priuciplos of 
jnstieu. 

If now Ihe subject lie still further urged, ami the ques¬ 
tion he pre.'sed, “ Horn has Adam’s oik. 'c made oil men 
sinners?” 1 may very pio|ierly, if I idr.f .<c, demur to this 
questu>n. If the apostle has lolil us AV/c, il.cti let us be¬ 
lieve exactly wbal be lias told us. But if he lias not, 
ilieii who shall define the horn for him ? I would not veii- 
luretodoso, with any degree of eonlidence. Ard oven 
if 1 should try to do .so, in mder, to satisfy my owi mind, 
and should make out .some ihc'ory wl;ieh might appear 
quite jd.ausihle, how eoiild I, wilfioul improper assump¬ 
tion, insist that vithcrs should speculate in aeeordatKC with 
me ? 

II orifival or inherited depravity he the sole gruind of 
all men’s b.ci-oming sinners, ilien.liciw came Ada»i bim- 
sell to sin ? I low came the fallen angels to sin ? Clnes- 
tions that seem to pul a final end lo siieli a posilim ; for, 
as is clear from ibeii ease, all men mishi liavesinifd. I.ad 
iliey been horn into the same slate as that in wliic li Adam 
was eienled. ’I'lial they all irmihl hare done so, is not eer- 
lain ; at least ibere are mulliiudc's of the angeN that were 
once on piobalion, who have not sinned. 

11 it 1h' iissiimed here, llial, in case Adam bad oheyud, 
all men would have been Ikii u not only holy, but in astale 
ol confirmed lioliiiess; then, in the lir.st place, that is as¬ 
sumed wliieli the .Scri)iliires have nowhere expre.ssly or 
impliedly a.sserted ; and, in the .second, the supposition is 
directly opposed by analogy ; i. e. by all God’s dealings 
with his intelligent rational creatures, M'hom he ai.wayr 
puts upon probation. At least, .so far as we have any know¬ 
ledge of them, this i.s surely the ease. 

Enough, then, that by the sin of Adam all his posterity 
have heconie degenerate. They are now born with a dis¬ 
position ol mimi and allections, which a» ill ecrtaiidy lead 
them to eoininit sin as soon as they are eapahle of it, and 
only to sin (in their ntoral actions,) hefoie they are renew¬ 
ed and sanelified. In this resjieellhey dilTer widely from 
liim in his oiiginal state of ludiness and purity. What¬ 
ever may he the lenp in which this fact lake- place, still 
it alters not the fact il.self; lor this lies not only on the 
face of the testimony of Paul, but it is en.slamped on the 
history of our race. 

f 

Evangelical men, who do not choose to make usc of the 
word iiojruliition,{\ieeunsc they do not find it in the scrip¬ 
tures in its present theological sense, and because they 
think it naturally implies a transfer of moral character, of 
merit or ilemerit, without any corresponding voluntary 
actions,) do yet receive, yea, fully believe and maintain, 
all which can well lie deemed important in the scheme of 
salvation by grace, 'riiey believe Ihat Christ died for us, 
i. e. in our rtioin and stead, in such a sense that his death 
and sutl'erings were vicarious and propitiatory. They do 
not believe that the atonement consists in a mere example 
of .Steadfast and triumphant virtue, or of fearless attach¬ 
ment to truth ; nor yet that its design wassiinply and mere 
ly to shew us the fatal consequences of sin, and thus to 
warn us against it. While they admit these as a ptrt ofthe 
design, they go further and maintain that there was, in the 
death of Christ, « rcrt? vit'AHiofs sacrifice; areal eqciva- 
i-Y'.ST for the penalty of ihe divine law; which penalty be¬ 
lievers must have endured without an interest in Ihe Sa¬ 
vior. Thev hold, that on the ground of mkhit on personal, 
rtr.nv.KiT, no sinner of our race ever was o-r o ill Ire saved; 
that .salvation is ai,i, of grace, and that this grace, so far os 
any cause for exercising it is concerned, has 
been procured for believers solely by what Christ has done 
and sulTered. They discard'all ideas of salvation in any 
other way hut this; and attribute to the Savior, not a pah 
but «?? the glor^it salvation. But they do hold, that 
Christ’s righiefBmess becomes personally ours by trans¬ 
fer, or in any way so that wc may make it personally our 
own ; although they hold, that on account of what Chri.st 
has done and suffered, we are accepted and treated as if 
perfectly righteous, so far as it respects our final admis¬ 
sion lo glory. They do not hold, indeed, that in all re¬ 
spects believers are treated as if they had always been per¬ 
fectly righteous; lj«|puse they consider it as very plain, 
that in the present Utrld the children of God arc disciplin¬ 
ed and chastized in a very different way from what they 
would be, had they been always and perfectly free from 
sin. Yet in regard to their final acceptance, they are fully 
persuaded that the glory given through Christ, is even 
greater than it would have been, had thev been placed un¬ 
der a dispensation of law, and ever yielded perfect obe¬ 
dience to its precepts. 

The sober advocates of imputation, as I understand 
them, disclaim all idea of personal transfer of desert from 
one individual to another. And on the.se grounds they 
must of course abandon the idea, that the believer who is 
pardoned, and accepted, and treated as rivhlt-ous (in Ihe 
sense al-Kive stated,) is justified berause of the righteous¬ 
ness of Christ which beeomes?m?y and jper.snnally his own, 
(for this in the nature of things is an actual impossibility;) 
and they must consider what Christ has done and suffered 
as being regarded, on the part of the sovereign Judge and 
Legi.slator, as constituting a good and sufficient reason 
why penitent sinners ma) he pardoned and received lo fa¬ 
vor. But all this, those who decline using Ihe woniimpu- 
tafion, fully admit. 

The only real differenee, then, is, whether wc shall raft 
God’s dealing so with sinners, for such reasons, by the 

■aomr of imputation. Is this a point on which Chi isliniis 

ought lo divide? Granting, even, that Ihe word impuh 
were a happy otic to express the thing, and were not liable 

to misapprehension, still it is not of divine .authority—it is 

not scriptural, in its application tolhis subject. And fur¬ 

ther, it must he admitted that the word has a lendeney, 
moreorle.ss, to give xvrong notions about atonement and 

ju.sl ificalion. 
As lo the imputation of Adam’s sin, it is matvelons 

how the importance of this doctrine should he so highly 

estimated, when the Bilde says so little of it. “ Excepting 

the account ofthe fall of our primitive anecsior.s in Gene¬ 
sis, notone senlimcnlor even word is to he found re.specl 

ing Ihe event itself, or Ihe imputation o( anyone’s sins lo 

to another, in all the Old Testament.” And even ir 
Genesis, “ not a w'ord is said of Ihe effects it would pro 

diiceon the po.slcriiy of Adam.” In the N. T. wc have 

two passages, and only two, which bring lo view Ihe con- 
,sequences of Adam’s sin upon his posterity. These atc 

ftoin. V. 12—10, and 1 Cor. xv. 22, in both of which Paul 

incidentally introduces the di.sasirous efl'ecls of Adam’s 
sin by wav of contrast, to set forth more strikingly the 

glorious efi'ecls of Christ’s redemption. 
All who have a just claim lo be considered evangelical, 

believe that Adam was cre.aled in a .slate of freedom 
from sin, and lived pprfeclly holy until he tran.sgrcssed 

in eating the forbidden fjuit; that this offence introduced 
in and death into th2 world ; that ever since, all his pos¬ 

terity are born the heirs of sin and wee, viilli such a di.s- 

position as w ill always lead them to sin as .soon as they 
are capable of it; that even infants of our race, dying be¬ 
fore they have sinned, are saved through the redemption 

of Christ; and that the known and proven actual condi¬ 

tion ol the human race, results from the relation of Adam 

to his posterity, according to the constitution of things as 

established by God. Now, how is this fact made any 
more clear or satisfactory, by saying that Adam’s sin is 

to his posterity? Should any one deny the fact, 

the declaration of Paul meets him at the ihreshhold, “ By 

the disobedience of one many were made sinners.” Paul 
has not said that Adam’s sin w as impited to his posterity, 
but leaves it wholly undetermined in what way the pos¬ 

terity of Adam become corrupt and depraved.” The 

charge iff philosophizing, then, does not lie against those 
who confine their faith to the simple declarations of Paul 
hut against those who introduce by inference the theory 

oi iin|iutalion, iuorder to explain W'hat God has left unex¬ 
plained. 

About 30 pages are taken up in an examination of the 

texts from wdiichihe doctrine, or rather the phra.seology, 

of imputation is deduced. And Ihe question arises, Can 
it he po.s.sihle that this form or mode ol leaching jiislifiea- 

lion (by imputation) was ever present lotlie minds of Ihe 
sacred wriiets, when they employed the phra.seology they 

The judicious and discriminalingrrmaikson CREEDS, 

pp. .321—3I')0, wc propo.se lo make use of in atiollier eon 
nection, at a I'lilure time. 

'J’lie remaining articles are, an extended Review' ol 

Upham’.s Tre:ilise on the Will—a Disseitution on the 

Commerce and Manufactures of ancient Babylon, by F. 
M. Hubbard—Ascent of Mount Ararat, by the Editor— 

Practical Character ol'American Mind, by Rev. David 

Peabody—Calvin’s Cominenlary on the Epistle to Phile 
mon, translated by the Editor—Review' of Tholuck on 

.Tohn—Professor Hitchcock on Geology, in reply to Pri 

fessor Stuart—Critical notices of various works—Select, 

Literary and Miscellaneous Intelligence. But we have 
already e-xtended this article sullicienlly, and must pa.ss to 

IV. The Bidi.icai, Reckrtory for Aprii.. 

This work is understood lo .speak the vicw.> of “the 

Princeton parly,” as they were called by Ihe Professor of 

Pastoral Theology in the Theological Seminary of the 
Pre.sbyterian church. Rev. John nreckinnilgc, D. D. It 
enters from lime to timo into the ci^iitroversie.s ol the Pres¬ 
byterian church, and is aUvays guarded against connnif 
ting its supporters any farther than they think it both safe 
and expedient to be committed. So far then as the Phila¬ 
delphia party and the Princeton parly have the power in 
the General Assembly, we may be sure they will stop at 
nothing short of the jwints indicated by the Repertory. 

With this view, our readers will he glad to know the 

round w'hich is taken on the subjectof the Plan of Union, 

or as it is more generally called, “ The Accommodation 

Plan,” by which Presbyterians and CongregaiionalisLs can 

unite in the same church. Wc find them in a review of 

Rev. John Mitchell’s “ Practii al Church Member.” We 

ivc a few extracts: 

as .my extended body of Clirisiiatis ever were really ut.il- 

e.l by one eonlession of Faith. The complaint therefore 
ol impioprieiy and indeheaey in the ohurrhes which wish 
III he icpreseiilf-d by commiilee-inen, is it,self indelicate. 

I he leview'cr says—“ One or two sneli votes might turn 
Ihe scale in modifying the laws, and controlling the vital 
eoiuciiisol a church, to the constitution of which they 

have such iiisup. ralde repugnance, that they are consli ain- 
ed in conscience to .stand aloof from it, and never, in fact, 

attempt to appmaeb it, hut for the purpo.se ol interposing 
III lake a pail in its government.” j 

So may one or two voles hroughl in from the Covcnanl- 
c I--, or the Sece.lers, just in lime lo give .some Presbytery an 

adiiitioiial representative, turn the .scale in the next Gen- 
cral^Asseinhly in favor of rescinding the “ Adopting Act 
ol I (2!), whieh was the corner stone of the whole fabric. 

rendered many sound 
I les.rytenan.s averse lo the “plan” in question—w’hich is, 
ttMri the eoiiiliiious ol it with regard lo “ commiilec-iupn” 

ueeii always faithfully observed, and it is really 
diflieult to know' how far they are observed. 

^otne cominiiice-inen have been named in their com- 
inissii.ns to the General As.semhly, “ Ruling Elders,” and 
this is siiginaiized by our reviewer .xs “a dc.c-’ption alto¬ 

gether unjustilialde;” whereas charily and truth .should 
have taught him that they were so coinmis...loiicd only be- 

eause the constitution prc.scribes a form of commission in 

which the lay ddegates arc styled ruling elders. 

But again, one individual was sent to the General As¬ 

sembly under the title of ruling elder, who was not even 
a committee-man. Bui i.s irregularity in the administra¬ 
tion ol a covenant a good leason why one parly should 

reseind lli.at coinpaet ? Rather guard against the wrong, 

and eonsure the wrong-doer, hut do not juinish the inno- 
eent. There is no good apology for the acts of the suc- 

•essive General Asseiuhlies ahtidgirig one by one all the 

ighls ol the Accominoclaiion churches, until finally they 
arc forbidden lo propagate Ihtir like ; and ihem.selves and 

their cliildren, removing to a “ new settlement iu this 

moving age,” are no longer .allowed to remain in Ihccoui 

miinion of the Pie.sliyii-iian ohiireh, unless they will de> 
violence to their honest eonviciions of duty by renouncing 

the cliureh-oulcr of their lathers. Wc regaial this griev- 
luce as inlolerajile oppression. 

The true design of all this movement i.s di.stiiicllv 

avowed in the following paragraph to tie a settled purpose 

if making the Prcshyierian church a sectarian body. 

For ourselves, in fine, w'e are constrained to .say, with 
emphasis, the longer wc live the deeper is our conviction 
that, if the Pre.sbyterian church desires to have a health¬ 
ful and solid growth, and to accomplish the greate--.t ainouiii 
of good in our own body and to all around her, her true 
policy is, not lo level ilie walls which divide lier from 
other (lenoiiiiualionv ; not to seek a rapid enlargement, by 
gaining nuinlieis at the expanse of surrendering her pe¬ 
culiarities as a denomination. Our strength and glory, 
as a ehureh, consist in our simple, pure, apostolical doc¬ 
trine and government, accompanied by the Holy Spirit’s 
awakening and sanctifying power. 

We suppose it is intended by the term “ apo.stolical,’ 
applied lothe “government’’ of the Pre.sbyterian church 

toclaiin -a jiiie dirino authority for Presbyterianism, and 

that none are true Presbyterians who do not admit that 
ruling elders and appeals are apostolical. 

And were the Prcshyierian church, from this hour, sa 
eredly and strictly to adopt this plan in conducting all her 
afl’airs; acting I’aitlifully in confonnily with lierown pub¬ 
lished principles; seeking no additional alliances; making 
no compromises for the sake of gaining cither money or 
men; receiving none, either as inini.sters or elders, but 
those who appealed irnly and sincerely to love her .system 
as a whole, and decisively to prefer il to all others; were 
she, henceforth, simply to take this course, tuniingneither 
to the right hand nor to the left for the purpose ot enlarg¬ 
ing her borders, and exerting hei’self to the utinn.st torriye 
her .system, in its simivliciij' Qr,.i .w c.ir as possible, 
luaii nations, her growth would be not perhaps quite so 
rapid, but it would be liealtliful, homogeneous and peace- 

Every accession to her numbers, instead of inlroduc- 

Rev. JOSHUA LEAVITT, Eiutor. 
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s, and the rcprool ol the wiciced, and to eoniiiiue in the 
(it the world. 

VII. 'I’liat deacons were appointed in the primitive 
cliure.li lor Ihe assi.sianee of tlie luini.'.iry, .and the earo ol’ 
the temporal eoneerns of th- rluiicli. 

inuc-, III :ie,..,rdaiiee with the views eoniained in the ail- 
dres.^ oi'ilii. President ofthe Synod. 

Wherea.s individuals and >oi-ictie.s of the iiorlh.ealling 
' leiii,elvc> alMilitioni.^is, under pretence of aiiielioiaiing 

y III. That every individuarebnt-eh sl.ould he supplied [ 
with jiastors and deacons aecoiding to Ihe l attcrn oi’ tin 
primitive ehiiieli. 

IX. 1 hat the choiee of pa.stors and deacons should be 
made by the w hole church, aiul that they should he set 
apai'l li) their ofliee by piaycr and the laying on of hands. 

X. I hat the admission of mcndiers to the communion, 
should he the act ol the church al large, and lliai the L'lr:! 
Je.sns Chri.st has laid upon the church the duly of watcli- 
mg over its own members, ai:d of admini.slcring discipline 
a.s an irnportaiil exercise of Cliri.stian graces, and a means 
ol sanetilicaiion. 

XI. 1 hat in all cases of offence, cither acainsl individ¬ 
ual members or the church at large, discipline should pro¬ 
ceed upon the rule laid down in the 18th chapter ol Mat¬ 
thew, verses 15—18. 

RULES. 
In conformity with these principles we adopt ilic bil¬ 

lowing rules for the government and di.scipline of thi.^ 
church : 

I. Aft elections shall be made by Ihe majpu' vole of 
members ol the elmicli in good .and regular standing. 

II. The pastoral relation hetw'ecn this eliurch and its 
minister shall he ronslituteil and dissolved in the mode 
usually adopted in Congregiitional eliurchcs. 

III. The number of deacons shall be determined from 
lime to time liy the church. They shall be chosen annu¬ 
ally at Ihe annual meeting of Ihe church, and pulilic no¬ 
tice id the election he given two weeks previous lo the 
meeting. Vacancies may be filled al any puhlic meeting 
of the church, one week’s previous notice having Iieen 

iven. 
IV. The minister and deacons sb.all together constitute 

a Session. It shall he the duly of the deacons lo counsel 
with Ihe pastor in all matters relating to the spiritual in¬ 
terests of the ehureh, lo attend (ml sustain meetings of 
inquirv, iu>lruction, conference and prayer, to visit the 
siek and administer to their w:iiUs, and to attend to all the 
temporaliiiesof the church. 

They sjiall appuim a treasurer and clerk from their own 
hodv. The treasurer to keep an aeeor.nl of all receipts 

III 'Ud 
slavi 
our 

our interests, and ealciilalevi to .sev'er llie 
d ait.acd III ill whieh exists hetween the inasU-r and 
and \vlicrea.s this unjiistitiahle inlerl'erenee wiili 

insiiiuiiuiis is (ipposed to the eoiistilutiuii ol 
** country, is suliversive of our liliertie.s as men 

. Il '“'U'lary 1(1 ihi; pi,.,.,.p|,( hifssed Savior, who 

' iimniam ed .s( rvaiiis 1(1!»; |„ ih^ir inaslers, and 
f e ...xample ol the Imly Apostle Paul, who restored to his 

law iul owner a runaway slave ; wherefore 

ft that this Synr'd express 

e n al'lr’,«f ihe llortll- 
ini.s f* ***1*1' ’hat we look ijjioii them a.s the ene- 

(I'ai ‘i’'"- ; "hose mistaken z(>al is cal- 
ciiUled to injiir,! the cause ol morals and religion. 

i soved I iiat \ye will hold no corrcsponi'ence witli 
the n(.rthein aUiluionists, and that should they send to us 
any ol their mrendiary publications, we will oiimedialely 
return ihem. ^ 

3. Resolved, Tiuit whilst we learn with he itfelt pleas- 
nre, that none of the ministers of om soniieelion 111 the 
United Slates, have adopted the sentiments of the aL.li- 
tioiiists; the iiiemIierK»4 thia Bynod pledge lhem.^clves in 
Iielutll oi their ehurcdies in coiineclion with ifiem, that they 
never will eoiintcnanee ^mdi doctrines. 

.lolin Baidiman, John D. Sclieck, John Bicklev, and 
.Tohn Felt, Coniiuilie(i.” 

A few fact.s and tilings sliould be noticed and rcmeni- 
fiered : 

1. That two rnemfiers of the Committee arc ministers 

of the gospel; the Chairman is a .slaveholding doctor of 
divinity ! and is .also the President of the Gnieial Synod. 

2. There arc ministers in the Luilieran ennneriioii, 
who believe slavery as it cxi.sts in llie United States, lo he 
a sin, and that like every sin it ought to hv iminedialely 
abolislied, aii l that they are not de.sirous to liold correspon¬ 

dence or fellowsfiip wiili slaveliolding ministers and apolo¬ 
gist.? for sin. 

3. This eommiiiee say, that to aboli.sh slavery is “ con- 

and disftursemeiiis, and to report tfie same montfdy to the ! precepts of our blessed Savior.” They profiahly 
se.s.sion,^and quarterly to the church. Tlie clerk to keep j 'ucan w’hen He .said, “ An. things whatsoever yc would 

i to you, no ye even so to them.” (>r, 
said, “ Thou shall love thy neighlior 

1. Our first remark is, that this whole plan was mani¬ 
festly internal, from its whole spirit and scope, to he a 
temporary amangemenl, to mcel an immature and unset¬ 
tled sl.ate of things, and by no means to be adopted a.s a 
permanent eeclesia.slical system. Could it be con.sidered, 
therefore, as fair and proper, wlicn acliureh formed in llie 
“new- selileinenis” had settled down regularly on llie sim¬ 
ple, Coiigicgational plan ; avlien there was no longer a 
mixture of the Iw'o deiiomiiiations; when the Congiega- 
lional form <d gov'ernment was deeidedly, if not luinni 
mously prefeiTcd—and when there was no longer that 
troublesome diversity and conllicl of o])inioii w’hicli the 
plan contemplates, ami was intended lo remedy. 

To lliis our reph'would he, that it is not true that the 

difficulty has passell liy in regard to llie ehiirclies in -gen 

eral wliich are fonned on tliis plan. Wc believe that in 

the great majority ol them, if the question were now to he 

lakRii de novo, wlietlicr they would lie purely Coiigrega 

tional and diseoniieeled from the General Assemhly, or 

purely’ and strictly Prcshyierian according to the hook of 

discipline, the most serious difficnllies and divisions woiiUI 

oerur, and many congregations which now a( t together 

and seppoil the gospel with ease, would heeoine mission¬ 

ary ground when separated into two rival hands. 

2. A second remark is, that the obvious iiilenliou ol the 
plan, iu regard lo “eommiiiee men,” is that they should 
not he entitled lo seats in any judicatory ArgAtr/A«h 
Presbyterii. The rule cxpres.sly declares, that they shall 
he allowed lo sit in the Pre.sbytery, hut not a word is said 
of any higher judicatory. 

This is .a plain non sequitur. Adinilling committee 

men to the Prtshyleiy rationally implie.sihe right of act¬ 
ing in tin sc higher judicatories wheic the acts ol the 

Preshyleiy arc reviewed. Otherwise a Presbytery regu¬ 

larly organiz(>d of Accommodation churches mighi not be 

able to send any rcpre.seiitalive al all ofthe people. 

3. When eommiiiee men, thus inirodueed, are peimii- 
ted lo sit and vole in the higher judicatories of the church, 
and especially in the General Assembly, the practice, it is 
evident, must have a most unequal opifaJion, and can 
.scarcely fail of exciting a|)preheiisioi» in discerning minds. 

The ground is, that these commiitec-men are not held 
to an express adoption of the standards and government 
if the Preshyicrian ehureh. But this, if it is an objectii'n, 

i.s one that lay originally against the plan of union itself, 

and ouglil lo have been llioiighl of Inffore the “Plan” had 
lieen u.sed to build up the Presbyterian church. Now, af¬ 

ter it has served its turn, it is the gre.ate.st unfairness lo 

repudiate it. And besides, the plan of union does not 

contemplate that any churches will unite, un'es.s they sub¬ 

stantially agree with the Confession of Faith, and approve 
ofthe plan of government so far a.s to he willing to assist 

in its admini.stration with an upright mind. And then 
what additional .security would he gained by an cxpre.ss 

declaration,]sutiicieiit to counleihalance the manifest in 

justice of abrog.aling a compact by one parly against the 

will ol' the other ? 

4. In the higher judicatories of our church, and par¬ 
ticularly in the General As.seinbly, the most important 
questions concerning diK'.triiie and order are continually 
coming up, in the shape of references, appeals, complaints, 
&e. to be jiidieially decided for the guiilaiice of our whole 
body. Is it wise or safe to admit into such a judicial 
liody, entrusted with these high, delicate, and moinenlous 
dutie.?, men, however pious, who have never suhserilied 
our public standards: nay, more than this, men who, by 
the very name and character in which they present them¬ 
selves, as candidate.? lor seals in that body, practically 
declare, that they do nat approve our form of government 
and cannot assent lo our Confession of Faith ? 

On the contrary, by the very act of joining the Accoin 
modaiion churches, they declare Ihat they DO APPROVE 
the form of government, so far that they can conscientious¬ 
ly submit to it themselves and aid in admiiii.slering it, in 
all respects c.xcepting Ihe miHle of conducting di.scipline 

in a particular church ; and that they CAN assent to Ihe 
Confession of Faith, “ for substance of doctrine,” 01 as far 

ful. 
ing disaffection and division into her camp, wou’d be an 
increase of real strength. 

Pity this h.ad not been thought of in those early days, 
before Jonathan Edwards was called to the First church 
in New-York. Had those who then ruled .sought no “ alli¬ 
ances, ’ and admitted none who did not love Presbyterian¬ 

ism for its own s.nke, and “prefer it to all others,” there 
would have been at least good evidence of sincerity; 

though people may judge dilferently as to the probability 
that any great prosperity, increase or influence would have 

attended the exclusive course. But after she has been 

supplied for more than a century with a large majority 
of ministers educated in or descending from the Congre- 

ealionali.sts of New-England, and after aft her most vigo¬ 

rous and growing sections have been gained under the 

influence if not with Ihe form of the Accommodation plan, 

then for her ollicial .servants and pr'>fe.s.sors to turn round 

and revile the me.ans of her aggrandizement—we will not 
char.acteri:e it. 

The only additional remark wc have to ofi’er on this 

subject is this: We do not .see how the church of Christ 

on earth is ever to become according to our Lord’s 

petitiuii and promise, if the denomiualiuns most prepared 

for union are to make il a matter of religious duty loavoid 
all “ alliances” with other blanches of the church. How 

can wc ever amalgamate or unite with those of whom wc 

ares I much afraid that we cannot form an alliance with 
ihem ? 

The arlicleii of this numlier are, 1. A learned Disserla- 

ioii on tlie English Bible. 2. A Review of Rev. E. M. 

Johnson’s Sermon on Toleration. 3. Review of Syming¬ 

ton on Atonement [limited atonement, with severe remarks 

on Jenkyn and Uemaii.] I. 'I'he Place of the Laity, [with 

a notice of Ilarl.an Page.] 5. Review of Mitchell’s 

Thnrcli Memlrer. (> Review of Chnnning on Slavery.— 

11 tins last article, Ihe ground is fully taken that “The 

assumption that .slaveholding is itself a crime, is not only 
an error, l)’ut it is an error fraught with evil consequences.” 

Dr. Miller is rhairman of Ihe General A.s.seml)ly’s 

Committee on slavery, wc are .somewhat apprehensive that 

a rep-ort will be pre.stiilrd eiiihraeing the above atrocious 
.sentiment; in whichease it is |)roliahle the delegates lioni 

South Carolina vrill kindly eoiiseiit lo retain their seals 

iu the Assemhly. 

TABERNACLE CHURCH. 

It seems ih.at the editors of the Boston Recorder and 

Pre.'hyterian have misapprehended, carelessly we think, 

the principles upon which this church is organized. The 

publication of its Declaration of Principles and Rules in 

the Evangelist, was simjdy to show its form of church 

ovcrnmenl; andiihe conceit ofthe editor ofthe Record¬ 

er that il wai^a chuich without a Confession of Faith or 

C(*'enant was an unnatural one. The allegation of the 

Prcshyierian that it was under ^le patron.agc of the Third 

Presbytery, and an evidence olfcilhcir liKisenes.? and irre- 

iilarity, is a strange error. By requc.st ol the Session of 

the church we republish from the Manual, a.s finally 

adopted, the Declaration of Principles, Rules, and Ahti- 

ri.Es of F.utii. 

PRINCIPLES. 
We, whose names are hereto subscribed, agree lo form 

ourselves into the Sixth Free Ciiurcii, by the name ofthe 
Broadway Tabehnaci.e, and lo adopt, in the government 
and di.scipline ol the .same, the following principles: 

I. We hold that the Lord Jesus Christ is supreme head 
and lawgiver of the churj;h.«t 

II. That the Bible i.s the supreme and only binding rode 
of laws for the government of the church, and that in all 
matters of government and discipline, the church is bound 
to follow the gospel rules. 

III. That each congregation of Christians meeting in 
one place, and united by a solemn covenant, is a complete 
church, having no superior but the Lord Jesus Christ, 
sulijectto no authority but his, and from him deriving the 
right to choo.se its own pastor and church oflicei.s, and to 
discipliae its own members. 

IV. That between churches .so constituted, as also be¬ 
tween all ministers, there is a perfect equality; but that 
mutual fellowship and communion should sultsist between 
them, leading them lo seek each other’s coun.sel and ad¬ 
vice or rebuke, whenever needed. 

'V. That such church being made by the Lord Jesus 
Christ the sole depository of all eccle.siastieal power, ec- 
cle.sia.stieal bodies, distinct from the church, by whatever 
name they may l>c called, are only advisory, and have no 
light to reverse or annul the decisions of a particular 
church. 

VI. That the ministry is of divine origin, intended for 
the sanctification of Ix-lievers, for the conversion of sin- 

a record of all the meetings of the .session and church, and 
lo give and sign the certificates of church membcrsliip 
and dismi.ssions. 

V. The pastor shaft preside in the meetings of the 
church and session, and liave a casting vole. In his ab¬ 
sence another minister, or any member, may l>e called to 
preside. 

VI. Credible evidence of a change of heart being es¬ 
sential to a puhlic profession ol'religion, n<a memlier shall 
he admitted without such a relation of his or her experi- 
erce, either orally or in writing, as shall he .saiivfaclory | 
evidence lo the church of their union to Christ. 

Vn. Candidates for admission hv profession shall be 
examined by the se.ssion, and public!)' propounded at least 
one week previous to their admission ; in whieh lime, if 
no member of Ihe church report lo the session any valid 
ohjeciion, il shall be considered as the unanimous vote of 
the chun.'h. 

VIII. Ill ca.ses of discipline, it shaft be the duly of the 
se.ssion lo receive and weigh the evidence, hear the par¬ 
ties, and form a judgment of what ought to be done. In 
cases where they judge excommunication or public cen¬ 
sure to Ih* railed for, they sitall so report to the church, 
with the evidence in the rase, and their reasons for their 
opinion, if called on hv the church, a majority of whose 
votes at a meeting regularly called shall be final. Should 
difticullies arise in the proceedings, the prayers and coun¬ 
sel of other churches may be sought, both parties agree¬ 
ing thereto, but the power of censure shall still rest in the 
church. 

IX. The pastor may convene at any time by public no¬ 
tice either the session or Ihe whole church, for the trans¬ 
action of husiiie.s.s. If at any lime a majority of the ses¬ 
sion desire lo have a meeting, either ofthe church or ses¬ 
sion, it shall be the duly of the pastor, or in his absence of 
the .se.ssion, duly lo notify and convene such meeting at 
as early a period as the nature of the business seems to 
demand. 

X. All rncpi’"'’" anil ses:aon snail oe 
opened ana closed with prayer. 

XI. The annual meeting of the church shall he held on 
the first Monday of April in each year. 

XII. On the reception of members to this church, they 
shall be solemnly addressed by the pastor on the nature 
and importance of ike step they are about to take, and give 
their as.sent to the following 

CONFESSION OF FAITH. 

THE FOUNDATION OF FAITH. 

Article I. You believe that the scriptures of the Old 
and New Te.>taments are the word of God, written hy the 
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and are the only infallible 
rule of faith and practice. 

TRINITY. 

II. You believe that the scriptures teach that the Lord 
our Go I, who is one Lord, subsists in an incoiiiprelien- 
sible Trinity, denominated the Father, Son, and Holy 
Gho.s'v 

CREATION AND GOVERN.MENT OF GOD. 

III. That God created all things for his own glory, and 
administers over moral beings a most wise and holy moral 

overiiment, and thet as a Sovereign lie also administers 
a universal providential government, aft the evenus of 
whieh he so disposes as to subserve the highest interests 
of his moral kingdom. 
PRIMITIVE STATE OF MAN—THE PAI.I,, AND ITS CONSElil ENCES. 

IV. That Adam’s fir.st moral character was holy, but 
since he sinned, every person begins to sin when he be¬ 
comes a moral agent in the sight of God; and although 
this result is connected with the sin of Adam, yet not so 
connected hut that il is the sinner’.? own v'oluiilary choice 
of wickedness. 

DEPRAVITY OF MAN. 

V. That all the moral exercises of uiiregenerate men are 
wholly sinful, and that coiiiiiiually. 

NATURE AND DE.SKHT OF .SIN. 

VI. Tliat sin, being a transgression ol God’s law, de¬ 
serves etenial dcatli. 

WAV OF RAI.VATION. 

vn. That God has made an atonement for sin, by the 
death of his beloved Son, suflieicnl lor the wants and sal 
vatton of all mankind, which is freely and sincerely olfer- 
ed lo all, and yet tho.(e c;iilv will he saved who repent ol 
sin and hclicve in the Lord Jesus (ffirisl. 

agency of the iioi.y ghost in regeneration. 

VIII. Thnt while all men volnnlarily reject ihissalvz 
lion, GfKl, hy the influence ofthe Spirit, cmplovs the triilli 
ot the Bible to iiiduee as many to aec.'pt it, ns he can con- 
sistenllv with the wisest administration of his goverumeiii, 
according to his elcinal ]iiirpose. 

PERSEVER ANCE OF THE SAINT.S. 

IX. That although the saints if Icfi lo themselves would 
fall away and |)erish, let they will difl’er Irom liyporTiics 
and apostates, by persevering in v(dniuarv obedience lo 
G(mI’s cGiiiniantbiicHis, iK’ing si’ciiri'd Iroiir tailing away 
by llie jiroiHise of liod, and lo pt by tlie power ot G.nl 
tlirongli faith unto salv:i!ion. 

GROUND OF -ADMISSION TO THE CHURl 11. 

X. That credible evidence of a change of heart i? an 
indi.spen.-'ible ground of adini.^ion to tlie privileges ot tlie 
visible cliureli. 

INSTITUTIONS OP CHRI.ST. 

IX. That Christ has ap|Kiiiilcd baptism and ihe Lord’s 
sujiper to be ))crpelually observed in ihc church; the lor- 
mcr to signify the ncce.ssity of holiness of heart, and the 
laller ns an expression of faith in the atonement made lor 
sin, hy the dcaili of Clirisi, and that baptism ought to be 
ad III in isle red to none hut Ix-lievers and llieir household, 

DUTIES OF CHRIS'nANS. 

XII. That the keeping of the moral law'as a rule ol 
life, a conscientious and uniform allendance on public, 
family, and secret worship, and tin imreserA'cd and entire 
consecration of property, influence, talents, and time, lo 
promote the glory of Gisl, and the salvation of men, are 
duties which every Christian is bound lo observe. 

PFRPE'n.'ITV OF THE CIi: null, FINAL JUDGMENT, AND FUT'ORi; 

STATE. 

XIll ThatGiKl will ha\’e a church in the world to 'he 
end of lime, after which the (le:ul will bo rai.sed, and be 
judged according to llieir eiuidiict in ilft.-life; the right¬ 
eous will be received inio everl.xsiing life, and the wicked 
will go away into everlasting punishment. 

that men should (h 
peiiiaps when He 
as thyself” 

We forlx-ar making any further remarks and let each 
draAv his oavii inferences. A LUTHERAN. 

B. 

For the New York Fvangeliat. 

C. FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

Letters on the Constitution of the Hoard, addressed to the 
l/ev. David Aueel, of the Reformed Hutch Church, 

by o-ne of Uu: Secretaries of the Hoard. ’ 

LETTER ir. 

Tli(! Board not an eccicsinslical IokIv.—Not n voluntary nstocia- 
lion.—Possesses die advantages claimed for both fornis of asso¬ 
ciation. 

For the New-York Evangelist. 

SLAVERY AMUNO LUTHERANS. 

The Synod of South Carolina of the Lutheran church, 

which held its session in November 183.5, have thought 
proper to express their sentiments concerning the “con¬ 

duct ol Norlhern Abolitionists.” The document is one 

Ihat should be generally knoAvn and handed dow ii to pos¬ 

terity. Wc copy as follows from the minutes of the 

Syiiixl: 

“In common w'iih our fellow-eili/.ens of the South, 
your Committee could not fail to partake of the excite¬ 
ment which has prevailed in our couiiiiy on the nusade 
coiiiiiienced and carried on Iiy individuals of the north, 
against the liberty and pexrc of our southern cc uniry 
calling themselves abolilioai'ls. The eoinmitlce reroiii- 
mend the adoption of the I’ollowing pieaiiible and /csol'i- 

Dcar Brotlier—The American Board is not an ec¬ 
clesiastical body. 'I’his is true, notwithstanding its 
ecclesiastical origin ; nolAA'ithsttinding its memhers 
arc all iiieiiibers of the Christian church; notwith¬ 
standing it is obliged, hy agreement with the general 
ecclesiastical bodies of tlie three denominations, to 
lay its leport annually before tlicm. The fact is, 
thiit appointment by an ecclesiastical body, responsi¬ 
bility lo an ecclesiastical body, and the individual re¬ 
lations of members to the churches, are not of them¬ 
selves sufficient to confer ecclesiastical powers on a 
missionary Board ; and avithout ecclesiastical powers 
how can such a Iloaid be regarded as an ecclesiasti 
cal body ? The American Board has none of these 
poAvers. It cannot organize churches, nor classes, 
nor presbyteries; it cannot admit members to the 
cliurch, nor excommunicate them; it cannot ordain 
intntotcis of me gos|x'l, nor silence them; nor can it 
transfer them from one denomination to another, nor 
change their ecclesiastical relations. The same is 
true of all the other missionaiy Boards in this coun¬ 
try, whether formed by ecclesiastical bodies or other¬ 
wise. Not one of them possesses ecclesiastical pow¬ 
ers ; not one of them, properly speaking, is an eccle¬ 
siastical body. All are equally powerless, in the 
respects above mentioned, with the American 
Board, and that Board has no ecclesiastical power 
whatever. 

Hence, if a missionary, when he comes under the 
direction of the American Board, is connected with a 
classis, or presbytery, or association, that connection 
is not thereby in the least .affected. There is no fea¬ 
ture in the constitution of the Board, which prevents 
the body to which he belongs from having the same 
authority over him after the conneclion'’has been 
formed, as it had before ; and the eccle7iastical body 
is just as much bound lo watch over him as a minis¬ 
ter of the gospel, to counsel him, and* to discipline 
him in case he needs discipline. And when his con¬ 
nection with that ecclesiastical body ceases, (if it 
ever ceases,) it will not be, I’or it cannot he, by any 
action of the Board, but by regulai dismission from 
liis ecclesiastical body, that he may join some other 
which has grown up in the field of his missionary 
labors. 

This is an interesting and beautiful feature in the 
existing methods of conducting foreign missions.— 
P'or, neither the churches nor their ecclesiastical 
bodies, as sucli, can devote the time nor acquire the 
experience necessary to the management of a great 
system of missions. It is therefore necessary lo ap¬ 
point trust-worthy boards of agency, or to recognize 
existing boards, for this purpose. The American 
Board has in this respect been signally favored, hav¬ 
ing hten enijiloyed by the churches for a long course 
oi years, and never had its wisdom or faithfulness 
impeached in tiny quarter. 

The Board takes ordained missionaries and lay as¬ 
sistants from either of the denominations already 
mentioned, with all their ecclesiastieal relations 
upon them ; and experience has fully shown that 
there is scope for all the direction necessary on the 
part of the Boardj without interfering m the least 
with those relations, or with the performance of any 
of the duties groAving out of them. Tiie several mis- 
sitins form churches according to such models as meet 
the vieAvs of the majoiity. ’VVlielher they shall orga¬ 
nize associations, consociation.s, presbyteries, or 
classes, is determined in the .same manner. In the 
missions of the Board among the North American 
Indiaii.a, nearly all the eliiirehes nre Presbyterians, 
and avsocialed in Presbyteries. In (’eyion, they are 
('ongregatioiial, and are united by consociation.— 
The mission composed of iiieiiibeis of the Kefornied 
nmcii church, about lo sail for the Indian Archipe¬ 
lago, is expected to regulate its ecclesiastical m-dlleri; 
according to the rules of that church. Every where 
tlie ecclesiastical proceedings ol tlie mis.sions of the 
Board accord and Avill coniinue to accord with the 
vieAvs of the majority of male members, every cleri¬ 
cal and lay member alxjve the age of twenty-one 
years having the right of voting. 

2. The American Board is not a vobintary ass». 
ciation, in the common acceptation of that term. A 
voluntary benevolent association, in the strict techni' 
cal sense, is one Avhicliany man may enter by paying 
a ceitain sum of money annually. Most of our na¬ 
tional societies are constituted, in this manner; and 
when I allege that the Board is otherwise constitu¬ 
ted I by no means intend to imply that the mode of 
organization in those gieat societies does not com¬ 
bine ample means of efficiency and security. 1 be¬ 
lieve it ^es. What I Avish is merely to state a mat¬ 
ter of fact, not unimportant lo be mentioned. The 
Board is neither an ecclesiastical association, not is 
it a voluntary association. No person becomes a vot¬ 
ing member by merely contributing to its funds. 
The act of incorporation restricts the right of voting 
to the corporate members, who are elected by the 
members of the corporation, by ballot,^ and only at 
the annual meetiggs. Hence the objection made 
against voluntary benevolent associations, (w le ler 
justlv or not,) ‘that a feiv designing individuals, at 

the places and times of their meetings, ? ff,nil« 
pervert them, by contributing a ri e o i ^ . 
and thus obtaining aH ‘^e powers of mcnibeis, does 
ana tlius obtain g I combination can 

Je 3?- '„°o happen. The honorary 
„femi„,’|,a.e inJeed the right to atlen. (he loeel- 
intTof the Board, and assist in all its deliberations ; 
Lml they do attend, in greater numbers than the cor- 
l"rate members, and render most valuable assistance 
^ discussions of the annual meeting. None vote, 
owever, in any case, except the corporate members. 

Hence the Board cannot properly be calUd a volun- 
u-rv association, and is not liable to the objections 
allied agaii Bt such. At the same time it secures 
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“’rr-I ' f .• ilinii"»i in opnprnl ^L-,. ^=... 1 I .r.,1 nf. i^nnn in Provideiicc permiltcil, ihev would in iheir own persons luiioii. I will consider lirsl that which is the most thrill- died, in the hope of eternal lile; the remainder, whh two oilier, appaicnily with deep conipunciion of .xml, inter- 

all Ihe for asloel'a- death-bed remittances, yet the* chU’“e in this^ease was so enter upon the woik of missions to the heathen. Those ing in interest, the conversion of the woild! A strange or three c.xeeptions, still give evidence of piety, and most rupted olten hy (I.kkIs of tears, confts.sing to all that were 
tions, as '''‘I" Y'*; "“'‘"Y; « ' ill i,. i,hoyvn “horded to test it so long. 1 have but yo„„„ linished their course, and gone from the announetment this. What! eighteen hundred years alter of them are expecting soon to make a public profession present, their great unfaithfulness to the cause of Christ, 
tions ecclcsiasjc y , s - little doubt of its genuineness, and that the once drunken ,heir prayers, and cares, and toils, for the salva- the command was given to the church to convert the of their faith. The enterprise has never been more pros- to their lamilies, and to the impenitent. As there w as al- 
tion.s ecctcsiasiicaiiy oonamuo-u, aa .. .11 -v -- 

in the next letter. 
1 am yours, &c. 

For the Now-Yurk Kvaii|teJi«t. 

A F K W S IT Cl Ci K S T I O N S, 

7’,I Parents nlative to the Udiu'i^ K'luealion ami In- 
Stnitlioii oj ihiii ChiUlren. 

I liave seen a i>lan adopted in a certain latnily siin- 
il.ar to tlie one 1 am about to propose, and which rc- 

Bulted in much good. , • .1 
Those of the family who profess religion begin the 

work of each day in prayer and religious exercisc.s. 

ho wiirfme'^e''r irni'‘i‘‘H '!!7'r''‘lhat‘svs- lion of the heathen, to’meet the Savior whom they loved, world, is it still neces.sary to make this the basis of a reso- p^tous. There arc now in the field M ward agents, one opportunity given for confession, as w 

icm ol benevoleiil e'lfori'b? wldch he w\s sought out in and whose example they f.dlowed. But their influence is lution, that we will ccK.peralate in plans and eflorts to ef- ,or seamen and one for the German population,' and KHM) conlinuc.l more or less ihrough the 
his obsciiriiy, and followed up w ith iiersevering labor, till still felt in the world, and is even now going forth with feet it 7 What has the church been about 7 The men of vi.Mtors. Nothing is wanting but faiihfulne.ss on the part were among the most moving and siibituingi 

be yielde.l to the terms of mercy.__increasing power. What a change has tieen wrought in tliis world have gone round and round the world, and of the visitors and those divine influence.-, which are "iven ‘''Hl ^""'e/'U' h confewions v 

~ ^ ---"L twenty-eight years ! Now we are here, celebrating the ransacked every cave and corner, in carrying out their jp an.swer to prayer, to make this one of the ino.st elireieni i*“^‘'who were the subject-, ol a change, 
J\ICVV-YORK I^VAlSCil^.LlS 1. anniversary of one of seventy-five auxiliaries of the commercial jdaiis, while the church has left three-fourties organization* that ever existed-and none can be more churchc.s. 

~ “ Board, whose yearly receipts are fifteen times greater than ol the whole in the unbroken darkness ol heathenism. needed in thi.s city._Covt. Those that were thus moveil by the Holy 
NKW-YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1836. the whole receipts of the Board itself the first year ol its The second thought respects our feelings towards the ‘ ' ’_ now fo Ac to converse with the NKW-YORK, SATURDAY. APRIL 20, 1836. receipts of the Board itself, the first year of its l be second lliouglit respects our feelings towards tnc 

-—.- - - • —— . .. - existence. Then the only concert of prayer for the world’s Board, and declares our unabated confidence in their wis- 
MlNisTFKs.— rhe iistitil hospiiiilitios of our ritir.i'iw will bi conv^crsioii know'n in this countrv, was the a^^reement of dom and cflicicncy. Why, sir, wdio has doubted this 7 

II lend lo uiineters ofilii- gospel during the week of religious an- youag lacn to unite, oil every Sabhath morn- Have we got to lay hy now, and leave our work a little, 

vcrsurie*. t)ii do ir arrival, iliey are reipi -sied to rail ui Mr. sunrise, ill prayer for the heathen. Now the to slop and eulogize the American Board 7 Sir, I hope 

needed in thi.s cily.- 

For the New-York Kvangelist. 

Iiers of neiglitioring churche.s. 
Those that were thus moved hy the Holy Spirit, did not 

now trail to be Urtigficd to converse with llie impenitent, or 
to other duties, as the professed pcojile »il God tem gener¬ 
ally ilo. Their feelings hastened them to it. W'iih the 

AI.LKGANV COUNTS A N N I V F.R S AR I L S . omission of a part ol the service, for two or three days. 

The Tract, Bible, Temperance, Anti-Slavery, and Peace So- the meeting continued to Ihe middle of the foiiiih ueek.— 

fhoiigli tliis is but ii small part ol llie rearing ol child ''‘iii. iniere.st in the cause, that they kept their movemeiiis p 
ren. What a vast amount of care and atleniioi. The c. n.ur.cTouv 1. kept as au.ve. uimr- all afterwards sai.l, they shouU 
children require. W l.at a wetglit ol rc.pons.hilt y «dl plea,« 10 ih.-.r ... .n-ced. 11... ha,. Ohrisii.... brethreu.-1 on, brethren, and we will follow.” 
rests UIMMI the partMU. O that all parents WO»jIu eon- Uft-n l.mna a Jir^al C4I||V» HH IICI? to mmislers ami llu*ir rrii*nd«5. a . , * , * ' 

•1 .1 * II • ca A 1 ai II. ti.oni . . .1 Kveu their rcconls and eurrespomlence were kept nicy 
siuer this atul he wise. * And lliou slutll teat n liieiii \ hose e.imii.ieh who doKirt^ to nrfMimmodato imu nters iluriii); • i • i • • ■ ^ i 
diligently unto tliy cliildren when thou .sitlest in thine |j „p,h,. „,„„v..i*:.ri. s are roip.e.ted lo »end iluir nan..-* lo Now, so wide IN the inleiest in the cau.se, and s< 
house, when thou walkest by ibe way, when tliou Colli. r’s B.s.ksiore, 148 Nassau Mre.i. . general IS the desire for intelligence, that 2(>,(KX) copies o 

Resolved, That we cheerfully eoo|>eraie with the American was all done hy Mr. Underwood. In the prayer and in- 
Tracl Soeiely ill the volume enterprise- L. Hull, sec y. uuirv ii.eeiit>>r.; __ 

» a tut make tneiii U i > , 1 op|s>rliiniiy of paying their snbseripiioiis in season to remit hy c.alions ot a similar el.araclcr. Ihe whole body <d our > y- ‘ ' 
ayer; winch is the ardent wis^li lining to ihe anniversaries. Where religious lileraliire has Iwen changed in its character on fiir the means ol their su 

put lot.od ‘ there is no local agent, suhscrilHTs will, of course, take this this subject. Our religious periodicals, our coinmenta- What do you mean hy ci 

liest down, and when thou risest up.” -- 
Those wlio know tlie Savior’s love must teach the ^ Aoents—Lci all your subscrilHjr.s have an 

oihers how to pray, and makt tnem uni erstaiu _ n op|s>riiiniiy of paying their siibseripiioiis in season to remit hy 

true meaning of ]uayer ; which is the iJY";','." „! nun.sters and oihers coming to ihe anniversaries. Where 
ant (isin o t ic leart It) lO 5 ^ „i.,, there is ii4» local siibscrilnTs wilt| of course, take this 
net stands in perisluns: need. Strive to make llieiii ^ ’ .. i 
feel ihcir need of a new hcait. Whenever you read of rem.ttmg the|rd^ 
any thing in the Bible before them that they cannot 
understand, you must explain to them. Endt avor to O'Those of our suhseriliers who have paid money to Mr. 
impress tlieir young minds with divine truths as fast A. W. Gorr, of Watertown, New-York, on account of the 
as they can he made to understand their import. This Rvnngehsi, are informed that their remedy is in him, not in 
will have a tendency lo make them think ami rellect ii.s. Collecting money under false pretences is an indictable 
more upon what they read anil hear read. How nia- offence. Will they see to it? 
ny children, through the neglect and inattention of -- 
their jrarents, grow up w’ith idle and dissipated hah- “T. ITenbv—discontinued—this is tlie 2d paper thus 
its. Parents must remember that they are “living rammed.” 

epistles, known and lead” of their ehildren as w'cll The above may Ik> a very intelligible affair to the subscrilrer 
as ol others. Remember it is a true saying, tliat Master who aeeomplished it, hut twenty such dircc- 

“ Just as the lAig is lieni, the tree’s inehii il.’ would not aiilhorizc US to stop T. Henry’s paper. We 
Parents and inslructers and all others, are accountable n,„8t know where he lires, or we may stop some T. Henry’s 
for all the good they can do, and do not; also for all Ohio or Michigan, when we ought to stop someolher 
the evil they can prevent, and do not. Hannah iledi- t. Henry’s in New Hampshire or Maine. We wisi, our sub- 

•' ... I luci oucieiy III inu voiuiii« fiiicriiri&c* j. ouirv i n .1 . x* .1 • i 1 1 
Even iheir rccouls and rorresnoiulence were keiH in cy- 1 hen the icsoludon plcdi^es anew our support an*l ro- u c * c m Riiu ^ririi>iv atl- ti 1 ^“d all other parts ot the service, he had 

2 pher. Now, so wide is the interest in the eau.sc, and so operation. How far 7 Suppose the Board should this j, J;,, qjreeting,717’madc^ pasl^r'''Sel^’r^ilc’S^^^ 
general is the desire for intelligence, that 2(>,(KX) copies ol year tread out from all their past limits into a broader Spencer reported that he had visited, or caused to be visit- por,j„„ „f n.e lime v * 
the Missionary Herald are circulated hy the Board every held, and lay contributions on the churches vastly greater every family in the county; that he had found 598 fami- whom look a part in Ihe ser- 

month, while it is only one of iwenly-five or thirty piihli- than ever before, will you .st.ind hy this pledge? Snppo.se lios desiituieof a Bible; that he had distrihiiteil gratuitously Such a sea.son f .11 
,y c.alions of a similar character. The whole body of our they should call at once for a thousand mLssionaries and 376 Bibles; that he had sold i56, and that ihero had beenrais- fourth day, as w'.a.s 

,fe religious literature has Iwen changed in its character on for the means ol Iheir support, will you go lor that?— ed for the Bible cause the past year, .?395 35. ^ Snrt ■■ ^ li '** P God, hy his ble.ssed 
lit, this subject. Our religious periodicals, our coinmenta- What do you mean hy cooperalioH? Is ilto come here L. HuL^ Sec’y. pi i , .sccmec o res on i .e lace ol ihe solemn as.scmblv^ 

ries, our .systems of divinity, our Ihk-Us for the religious and listen lo speeches on mi.s.sioiis, and he as please.l as The Temperance Society was addressed hy the Rev. Mr. ummng into quiet submission to the Savior, a great miin- 
n.-.. wiil, evervoucan? I know il must t*e a-'real self-denial to Haskins. On motion, bei, ol all ages—many ol whom had been among the mo.st iustruclioii of ehildren, are becoming impragnated with ever you can? I know il must t*e a great sell-denial to On motion. 

arrangements for 13'pe-foundiiig and .stereotyping, able, in Board, wlien it is hard times in the money market,and mo- I Sabbath preceding Chrisinias. iahbath preceding Chrisinias. J. HuErK, Sec’y. 

These Societies will hold their next anniversary at Angelica, “T. Henbv discontinued—this is the 2d paper thus print books in 19 diflerenl languages, spoken bj’ u<y is worth two j.er cent a inoi.lh 7 Ah, sir, it may lie These Societies will hold their nex 

turned. more than 4.50 millions of people, 7 of the languages hav- bird limes for money in Wall street, but il is harder limes the 23d and 24lh of December next. 
The slmve may Ik> a very intelligible affair to the subscrilier jj,„ reduced lo a written form hy the ini.ssionaries, anong the heathen for the bread of life. - 

or Post Master who aeeomplished it, hut twenty such direc- , r.u . e r-. . . ... 1 . 
. I, . . and portions of Ihe word of God translated and put in 
lions would not authorize ns to stop T. Henry s paper. We , . 

and portiims of the word of God translated and put in cir- Some have liad fears in regard lo the effect of .sending M ' 
cniaticn. afroad so many ministers. Sir, the politicians have no Extrac 

Mr. A. spoke also of the enconrageinenl r.ceived from fears as lo Ihe effect of exporting so much cotton. You Haynes; 
several of the mission.s. In We.st Africa the devoted hrar them, as they recount the millions upon millions ol 

MEMOIR OF REV. L. HAYNES 

Extract of a letter from the Rev. Dr. Cooley lo W. B. 

“GnxNvii.LF., Mass., April 6, IBlki. 

cated her child to the Lord. The Lord well reward- j^-rihers and Post Masters would be more attentive to our oft **'’“*1“*'' "'ho has gone alone tothat field, has recently writ- dolhiis’ worth expended in a year, exulting in the pros- “ 1 have this moment received ^'oiu letter of the ^Th in- 

they saw them, as was the case in some instances, inien-" 
tionally spurning the Spirit from them, w hile this .«eicd 

me.ssenger w as in ike very act of kindly andstdeiimly striv¬ 

ing with them, lo aid them in fleeing from the wrath ol 

come. It will be a matter of no surprise, that in such cir- 

cuinslanccs parent* as well as others came to the place to 

prayer, prcs.sed and pained in agony, with the burden ol 
souls. 

A deep-sealed con.sciou.sncss of the soul’s immexsurable 

ed her for her faithfulness, in training up hei son in 
repealed request, to 5r*T terite the Post OJfice address in legi- 

the way he should go and he did not (according to bUeharaders on all return rapers. 
God’s promise) depart from it. Consider the sad re- ' ' 
verse of Fili, in consequence of his children making 

ten, that his health 1 

diHir is open for the 

Palmas, and the wi 

themselves vile, and being suffered to go on unre- i-ectures on v.iikis' 
strained. “Nay,” said he to his sons, “ it is no good containing Mr. F 
report that I hear.” Most children need at times, to 'icarly exl.ausicd, 

Lectures on Ciinistian Duty.—Oiir files of ihe present vo- [Here is the evide 
Finney’s Lec.nres on CiBisTi tN Duty, Sandwich Islands and like China, hy missiottaries, preach- will roll hack a tide of glory and prosperity to our country. ‘’,1 .rl" 
1. we Lve nut into d.e binder’s hands a feJ imr the .^osnel.-En.l --^ 'J individually made, and prayers pnhliely we have put into the binder’s hands a few ing the gospel.—En.) 

ing, and more close attention than the sheep. Young ’-f the Extra Evangel.,,, containing the series of Lec- harvest that is now fully ripe. Everywhere in our new such a way as to blast his clmraeter .so far as Iheir inllu- mail, 
and tender plants require defending from that, which <»» Reviv*,., delivered in the Cl.apH last season, whirl. -“a'li'n-S ‘he preparatory work is going on mote rapidly enet^will go. In that case he arnl those who are deter- 
would not injure a tree at all. The young and rising »h‘>"l‘l be glad to supply to new suli.scrihcrs and others during than in any former years. mined to suj.port him will withdraw, and either form in- - 

generation will soon take the place of their fallierR. the anniversaries. The price of the whole series in this form U 25 In those fields where our operations are more mature, <lependenl presbyteries or become Congregational. But R E V 1 V A 

How important that great j.ains he taken with them, cents, with a discount of one-il.ird to those who wish them for grn- we find them crowned with .success. At the Sandw ich il the evangelical presbyteries see to it that they arc fully _ 
We sliall need some of them for rulers, for iiiissiuna- n.iioiis disi.ibui.on. Islands, there is a nation emerging from barbarism, the repre.senled, both by ministers and laymen, tlie majority 

ries, fur preachers, evangelists, teachers and so forth, work of instruction, and the work of regeneialioii by the will be the other way, and both Beecher and Barnes will „ Forttlo^ 

^^IV^hsms nowt e*liihl're^wh*! ore oiwhi nr ton THE ANNIVERSARY WEEK. Holy Spirit, has gone Steadily forward. The .servants ot |)e fully aeqiiilled, and the Pre.sbyteiian ohiireh will he ARRE, M 

of age and who have professedly pious parenlY^'d'^o ‘’r ”*■ national religious an- GimI are laying broad and deep foundations for the rono- saved from di.ssolution for this time. In that case, if the . '^‘•a''iit—TI 

not understand what is meant hy repenlauc'e of sins, New-York, commenees on Monday, the9lh vation of .society. If we refer lo Ceylon, where wc find ,„ajoi iiy w ill he linn and upright, and act on principle 

the pres-sure of pastoral lalxirs at home and ahroa.l, will requested. Mr. U.’s labors continued between four and 
not think the delay at all eensiirahlc. , 1 

“ I feel sunsihly to sympathize with you in the lo.ss of "re weeks, 
your excellent mother. Has she gone to her husband 7 For five Sabbaths, the Sabbath s,.hool wa.s assembled as 
Has she gone lo her Savior ami G(h17 Weep not. Be usual, hy classes—not lo recite, but lo be exhorted and 
ready to li.llow. 1 could fill a sheet in affeetioiiate re- prayed for. 'I’he superintendant and teachers confessed 
luaiks lo you and the ether members t.f the family, hut , . 1 „„ 1 ,1 „ , .1 ■ , ,, . , 
I write in ha.ste as the letter must this moment go to the o he.r classes, the great neglect 
mail. of souls of which lliey had lieen guilty, aske.l their lor- 

“ With much esteem, yours, givencss, then carne.stly exhorted them lo immediate re- “ With much esteem, yours, 
"TIMOTHY M. COOLEY.” 

R E V 1 V A Ix RECORD. 

penlance. More than forty of the sd.olais hopefully siih- 
mitled to God, during the meeting, including almost all 

who were not previously pious. Forty of these as.senihled 

by request, with .some of the leacheis, soon after the meet¬ 

ing closed, for the purpo.se of player. Although .some 

were as young a.slwelveor fifteen,and twourihree younger, 

not understand what is meant hy repenlauce of sins, > 
which is simply thi.«,—to resolutely forsake their ”* May. I 
sins, and feel sorry for breaking God’s eoinmands. ii'^^iiiigs wi 
This and other like things can he very easily ex- Monday, i 

plained to them. I presume that the way of life and Tle.<>iiay, 

salvation can be brought down to the capacities and “ 
understandings of many children of four and five Society, &e. 
years. They can enjoy religion without understand- Wf.dnfsdi 
ing the more dillicult doctrinal points. They should ' „ ’ 
be taught the importance of being failhliil and just „ 
in the smallest things. The saying is, (and I think Tiiursd.xy 

true) “He that will steal a pin will steal a bigger “ 
thing.” The Scriptures assure us, “He that is tin- Numeron.s 
just in the least is uUo unjust in inu^l., an. hp th<R is form, Peace, 
faithful in the least is faithful also in much.” We he duly notified, 
are also commanded to exhort one another daily, lest Wc beliei 

evening, Sunday School Union, Temperance revival, resulting in the conversion of a large proportion 

of its mcmlters. 
Wf.dnksday, morning, the Tract Society. But the most remarkable work is among the Armenians 

“ evening, the Home Mi.ssionary Soeiely. of Con.slantinople. It began four or five years ago. but 
Thursday, morning, Ihe Bible Societj'. has spread particulatly in the la.st eighteen month.s. The 

“ evening, the Education Society. circumstances connected with this excitement pos.scs.s a 

Numerous other meetings will be held, for Moral Re- more thrilling interest than any event in the history of 

form, Peace, and other objects, the time of which will modern missions. The location, at a point of such com- 

1 1 .1 « 1 1 li il For thfi Now-York Kvangsliat. mg Closed, tor the purpo.se ol player. Although .some 
wil be the other way, and both Beecher and Barnes will „ . 1 . o. ■ 

. . B A R R E , M A S S A C H U S E T T a , were as young aslwelveor fifteen,and twourihreeyonnger, , 
l« fully aequKled, and the Pre.sbyteiian church will he Lenviil-The following are some of the nnr <ew were present who did not lead in the devotions ! 
saved from di.ssolution for this time. In that case, if the . ear I r. Leavitt The follow in„ are .some of the par f ,, j .j., , ^ j ^ ^ 

• . ..:ii I.., 0.... ..r, I ...i,.; i.i . 1 liculars of an interesting work of grace, which recently m me evenin^. 1 nose itacners wno were present to con- t 
iiinjc)!ily will i)C iiiin tind upri^ltlj nrnl &ct on piiiiciplc . . .. ■ . (IupLiIio snl in tlip solpinn ixppiip niitl w'inpti tiip , \ , V * * commenced jn Barre, Massachusetts, and still continues, ine meeuu^, ^sai in me soieinn i^cene, ami w jpcii me 
rather than expediency il^ey may remove at ,he congregation ol which Rev. Mr. Slone is pastor.- Iheir eyes, while these lambs of the Savior’s 
once or speedily, the mam cause* of these protracted and ^ ttiK;k, with great freedom and many tears, followed each 

unhappy conflicts. Let them at otice do justice lo those j,, uke manner, in a great numlN-r of places in this '«>• nn l“>''r and •! half, in earnesily calling upon 
who have joined them under the accommtRlalion plan, by .struggle, ariseu P'^'r'shing souls. It seemed like the 

restoring to them the right ofheing repre.senied. Let from the desolate wreck of truth, and having prepared dawn ol the latter day I And so it was. It was the com- 

ihcm at once aboli.sli the sectarian hoards of missions, so from the relics that remained, an offering which God ac- 'nunion ol kindred spirits, that w ill not soon nor ea.sily be 

plainly unconstitutional as well as injurious. Let them cepled—and afterward mo.st signally hle.s.sed. This cir- furgoUfu. One very intere.sting feature of the work w’.is, 

take immediate measures lo transfer the theological sem- cumstance, with the hope that G<mI would bless his deal- the special spirit of praj’er that God gave liis people for 

inaries lo the synods in which they are situated. Let ings of mercy w'iih that church, lo many oiliers in this re- Unitarian society. Several of the most influential 

them stop all appeals from ses.sions at the presbytery, and gion, who are situated as they were—and who are now congregation gave themselves to God. 

all appeal.s from presbytery at the synod. Let them re- mourning the absence of his Spirit from them—and to The manner of Mr. U., whether in the desk or out. 

manding power, having such facility of intercourse in all adopting act of 1729, and the anti-slavery act of thousands of other churches also, in different parts of the "’as lo present truth, with alfeeiionate and earnest decLs- 
are also coimnanded to exhort one another daily, lest Wc believe the meetings of all the leading societies directiou.-.', nf empire, and eie long, we lru7t 1*^18, (omitting the rcroinmendaiion of a plan whose in- land, w’ho stand in perishing need of a work of grace, so ion, and w ith great simplicity. The Spirit of GchI seem- 
any of you be hardened through the ueccitiulness of xvill be held in tlie Broadway Tabernacle, except the destined lo lie the cenici of operations for Christianity e/ucaoy as a rumedy for slavery is now acknowledged hy as to induce them to repent, use the appropriate means, ed to lie the st.ay on which he leaned. Borne onward by 

sin. ^ he esl lime^or exhortation IS at the time ol Anti-Slavery Society. The reason for this exception, so throughout a wide extent of country all round the Medi- all.) Let them do and something will be gained nf and receive a .similar ble.s.sjng, has led me lo extend this such “ an arm of everla.sting .strength,” he carried the 

ti*inT'irw*il*l norhe'likelv*to he do*ne*'at all”*^ WImn* are informed, is that the house is not the prop- lerranean : the people, the most active and enterprizing security for the future. Otherwise the po.ssession of a ma- statement tar beyond what I should otherw ise liave done, claims of God upon the soul, lo an extent of faithfulness 
ever only a part of the lamily or none of them can city of the church, but of individuals, and the proprietors in all Asia, the merchants and bankers of the east as far jority this year, will only pave the way lor fiercer con- There is, in hy lar the greatest proportion of the church- and spirituality which few, conipaiatively, have as yet 

attend the public religious meetings of the place have been induced, by considerations of a pecuniary na- as the borders of China, and from the Euxine Sea to the flicis hereafter. He shall see. cs, to say the least, a very great lack of .spiritual life—and reached, notwitlistanding the uncea.'ing calls of God, and 
where they live, tliey should spentT some time with ture, to w’ilhhold the house from the Anti-Slavery Society. Indi.in Ocean ; when evangelized, they will furnish a host - at the present time, a very great number of them, in dif- a judgment to come, so to do. In the development and 
their family at home in prayer and praise^ reading the We regret the decision, and probably they will hereafter, of missionaries eminently qualified to traverse those vast Seventh Free Chubch, N. Y.—On Sabbath evening last, parts of the land, who have in times past shared application of subjects, as well as in the .selection, and in 

Scriptures, exhortation and reading religious publica- hospitalities of the season. populous regions with the tidings of salvation; the a colony of about thirty persons from the Chatham Chapel, largely in the especial clfusions^ the Spirit, are now the course pursued, he evinced a di.scriminaiion in the 
tions, papers, and the like. behall of the citizens of New-York the usual hospi- character of the work itself, where we see the God of or- were duly organised as the 7ih Free Church. Rev. Amos A. suffering under a very affecting d^^tutio'n of these blessed adaptation ol means, which, with Ihe divine bles.sing, is 

Clirislians should niake it a rule to have Slated sea- Kjjjiips of the occasion have been tendered to all ministers der and of purity, pursuing the order of creation, first, Phelps preached, and Rev. Joshua Leavitt read the articles influences. happily calculated to secure the ingathering of souls. But 

SJYeTthi'“sof the gospel, of every name. Let them call at Mr. Col- saying, " Let there be light,” and then, in successive days and constituted the church with prayer. This church has There has not been in Barre, until within a few years, when most of fervent and effectual prayer wa.s offered, then 

fhed^v" and1hatneweirorts?^vbe^ lier’s, [late Haven’s] 148 Nassau street, and they will be earth with beauty, and loading it with fer- adopted the reG^ed^nsl.tul.on of the Tabernacle church, but one religious .society. This, along time since, went the anxiety ol the conv.ctc.^inner was most deeply felt, 
the Christian reli-ion rapidly Trou^^h the world O freely furnished with directions where they mav find a ®hroad in as published m another column. Their present place of wor^ wholly oyer to Unilanamsm, or to the broad ground of And though all the people ogL.d feel under an obligation 
that Christians would disuse with much that they prophet’s chamber and fare. y ' his own image; so here God first led individuals to adopt »h,p is at No. 452 Grand street, opposite the junction with Universahsin. In a populatio^f nearly three thousand, more than they can expre-ssTTllIM for this mercy, and 

use which is not only ne«dless hut in many cases . . ' the great Protestant principle, that the scriptures are the East Broadway, where they have already a respectable con- no other place of religious inaction was furnished for for the in.strumentality which he has seen fit to employ)] 
worse tli'an needless ; that they may give more for . only standard, and enlightened their minds wfth truth, gregation and Sabhath school We learn that it is their cx- many years, but this. It is by no means dillicult to see, they wi.sh all means, of whatever kind, to be laid in the' 
charitable objects. The gold and silver are the We may be allowed to suggest that the committee ol ai- and then followed it with the Holy Spirit, bringing forth Pcdation to build m that neighlnirh^ood tins season. that a regard to the eternal welfare of those who had fal- dust, and all the glory lo be ascribed to Him, who has bc- 

Lord’s. Why not lay it out in the way to do the ranS^menls ought not to be taxed with iinnece.ssary trouble fruits of grace which adorn the soul in the eyes of f len into such a fearful departutc fromt he gospel, as spok- stowed so unmerited a blessing. And it is their prayer, 
most real good. m procuring places for those whom they may have invited ^ , a missionary writes that God has blessed liis woni An AnoijTiON Minister in tiif. Epi-scopai. Church.—Mr. en by Paul, made it necessary that something, without that the "candle of the Lord” may ever cwntiniic to shitu; 

l^v/Bncc in riYTks) flrinlr in 1iix«>i*-ino nT tnr'nil. /MJ/? wllllSP H lit V it is tn ** PTltPrf nin «lrcin_ * J t T>1.: 1«ntU nf Itf o rr.K 1U»K __I ... , . . .... - . . . _ .1_ _1 .. . 1 tt . . • 

j lar as we are inlornied, is that Uie house is not the prop- lerranean : the people, the most active and enterprizing security for the future. Otherwise the possession of a ma- 

eily of the church, but of individuals, and the proprietors in all Asia, the merchants and bankers of the east as far jority this year, will only pave the way lor fiercer con- 
have been induced, by considerations of a pecuniary na- as the borders of China, andlrom the Euxine Sea to the flicis hereafter. We shall see. 

statemrui mr bej’oiid what I should otherwise liave done, claims of God upon the soul, lo an extent of faithfulness 
There is, in hy lar the greatest proportion of the churcli- and spirituality which few, conipaiatively, have as yet 
cs, to say the least, a very great lack of .spiritual life—and reached, notwitlistanding the uncea.'ing calls of God, and 
at the present time, a very great number of them, in dif- a judgment to come, so to do. In the development and 

that Christians would dispense with much that they prophet’s chamber and fare. y his own image; so here Gon hrst led inaivnluals to adopt ^ ' “ . u ’ 1 j 
use which is not only miedless, hut in many cases „n«p,.rAi rrv ' the great Protestant principle, that the scriptures are the East Broadway, where they have already 
worse tli’an needless; that they may give more for i 11 1, u V - only standard, and enlightened their minds wiih truth, gregation an< a la 1 sc 00. e earn 
charitable objects. The gold and silver are the We may be allowed to suggest that the committee ol at- ^nd then followed it with the Holy Spirit, bringing forth pcctat.on to build... that neighlnirhood tins 
Lord’s. Why not lay it out m the way to do the rangements ought not to be taxed with iinnecc.ssary trouble of ^ ^ f 
most real "ood. in procuring places lor those whom they may have invited „ , . ... ,1 , r« 1 k . ni 11-, 1 An Aboijtion Minister in the Lpi.st or 

kind, in 
alvilLties 
feelings. 

—how it stupilies Ihe niiiid, and renders it Less suscep- ... . .r. t . 
tihle of improvement in useful kiuiwledge and enlarge- iransm.u.ng names to Mr. Collier. Let it bcun- 
ment of line ideas to fill the v.acaut soul. Inti'mjierance 'lersliKKl that if anycongregaiion are remiss, or niggardly, 
of any kind swells and increase's all sinful de.sires. *1^ minister is to blame, lor not teaching them better. 
Hence it is impossible ft>r any one who indulges in Then 
intemperance to overcome the sinful propensities of Brt 
our nature. If we deny ourselves, and are temperate tain 7 
ill all things, we can scarcely overcome our wicked 
dispusilioiis. There is no promise unless we over- Ft 
Clime. “He that overcometh shall inherit all ihiiig.s.” 
Bt. Paul said he kept his body under, and hroiiglii it 
into subjection lost lie should he a castaway. ^ ‘’Y* 

I’areiils must see that ilieirchildtcu read the Bible, ‘ 
and attend to secret jiraycra.- rcgulttf .as 4!hristiajis— 
tiaily, ii they aie impcnitcnl—and so train them up land. 

eiving.and iransmiUingnamestoMr. Collier. Lei ilbcun- encouragement. But il will probably recollect dial in our paper of Feb. .''Van'll p" and discouragements loencoun- dad insackclolhbecausc.ieglected by herpn.fcs.sedfr.en.l> 

ersiiKKltlmt if anycongregaiion are remiss, or niggardly, i-s our duty lo state that the wants of the Board were never j.j remade an editorial statement re.spectiii- the There are very many others where they greatly rejoice. In 
le minister is to blame lor not tcachin" them liciipr uiore jiressing than at present, and this urgency grows out , V n n n • it- i i ir t ac ^ 1 who were le.s.s per.severing. In a .senes of meetings, four Westfield, Fall River, Stiii bridge, and West Boylston, in 
le minister is 10 oiame, lor noi leacnmg tnem better. ® , ' ’ . . . lalnir* of Rev. Dt. Dwight in Ijchalf ol African coloni- vears since sixtv or more were added in iheir number .1 . . 1 <- -i 11 . . 1 

Then il will lie somebody’* busines.s. ‘he very fact that their work is crowned with socce.ss Theodore D Weld in behalf of ahrdi.i, n in ^ S ‘ ^ number. it„s state, a work ol cnMdcr.able extent has commeiice.i 
Brother! How manv ministers will vour ueonle enter- heretofore unexampled. The expenditures of Ihe Board, .1 1 'i-i Early in the present winter, the church voted to rcque.sl and 1* going on. In the latter place eighly-oiie have been 

^ during the year ending September 1, will he not le.ss than * ^ illslnirgh w iic i statement we have now q,,. A. Underwood, who.se labors have liecn blest in ndmiiitsl to the church since the first of Feb. last There 

- * iiro hundred thousand dollars. Last year the receipts learned was erroneous in some other particulars in addi- many jiaits ol this st.itc, lo come and lalior among them has al.so lieen more .attention in Providence, R. 1., I'er a 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETING. were ft'IJH.IKHt, but during the fir.st seven months of iliis lion lo iho.sa which wc coi routed in our paper of Ma^i as an evangelist. Vriiere have been acce.ssions to the nuinl>cr of weeks, than for some years before, exteiu.tij | 

On Mond.ay evening the Foreign Missionary Society of yi’ni') ‘he receipts are ftiKItiO lcs.s than in the corresponding ^'hhi ‘he authority ol a Iriend at Piiishurgh. Wt^re church within the lay year. But it had been lor a long to ssveral of the congregations. 

x’ew-York and Brooklyn aiixiliaiy lo Ihe A B f’ F M 'nonlhs of the previous year, and if the .same lale of fall- informed, that in Ihe opinion of colonizalionisis the period, among the pr|fes.sed followers of Ghri.st, a time of - ^ 

eld its annual meeting ’in the Broadway Tali^rnacle.- '"S “‘I’ continues, there will be a deficiriiey of at lea.st «ucces.s of Dr. D. was not af all impeded by the labors of deeleiision, which continued until the commencement ol n^.^..Yo„k Citv.-We are pleased to learn ihn •? 

Lewis, Esq. in the chair. Prayer by Rev. II. A. Row- S-lh.dOd- In fact, I bus far in the year, the expenditures Mr. W. They never came m contact or collision, in any Mr. U.’s lalxirs, the last week in Jamiaiy last. According j.igasing work of grace which has been going on in i; 
have actiiaily oxceetlt d ihc receipts by more than ST0,ik*(». respect, and Dr. I), obtained subset iptions in that city lo to his usual course, and that ol every wise ininisler, he Presbyterian church in lliis city is still conta 

The Tieastiier. William W. Chc.sler, E.sa., read a Thi.s, however, is owing to the circumstance that the Ihe amount ol nearly 2(K)tl dollars. fir*l directed his allention to the church. One ol bis first ,,,• q, 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETING. 

On Mond.ay evening Ihc Foreign Missionary Sociely of 

New-York and Brooklyn, aiixiliaiy lo Ihe A. B. C. F. M. 

held its annual mi'eling in the Broadway Talx>rnacle.— 

Z. Lewis, Esq. ill the chair. Prayer by Rev. II. A. Row- 

in the way they slioiild go. Children arc apt to tiiiiik The Tieasiiier, William W. Chc.sler, E.sq., read a 1 his, however, is owing lo the circumstance 
that wlialever their parents dt»,or alhiw them lo do, is statement ol’ the receipts for Ihe year, amounting to ftl4,- ‘nig®’-* expenditures come in the early part ol 

lan S70,tm respect, and Dr. D. obtained .subscriptions in that city (o to his usual course, and that of every wise minister, he Presbyterian chureh in this city, is still coniii 
•e that the the amount ol nearly 2()0tl dollars. lirA direcUal us allention to the chui.-h. One of bis first 

•f the year. We made Ihe original slateiiieiii on the aiilhorilv of a texts was, 2 Chron. vii. 14.—“11 my people, which art 1 -..i.-w • 1. a '*11 

Jawlul. Parents should he' very circumspect in their 
daily w alk and conversation. “ Their children should 

379. Collected as ’l’ollows: Allen st. church, S93ft— 

Bleecker, jilOlO—Biaincrd, S341—Central, ji>970—Brick, 

Rev. Thccxlore Sedgew'ick Wf ighl. As many as !l(l haV' 
Shall it be said that while all else is prospering, the cause re*|x*ctcd correspondent in this slate, who we had then ftidi'd hy my name, shall hinnlilc themselves, and pray, pp^^q,, p|-ofe.ssed a Chan" of hca t 
of mi.ssions alone is lo fail? lonson tn Imlicvc received Ills ini'nrninii..ii and seek mv face, and iiirii from their wicked wavs, then 

not he accused of riot, or unruly.” It is a peat sii*j,Kl_Bowery,SH74-Ca.mine,S2N()-Duaiie,(laieCe’ 
reptoacli to the cause ol Uinst il tlie children of pro- ^ jru2!3-lst Free, Sr.l4-Chatham, S121-3d Free, 
lessctr-s behave unst>euily and unhtlv at relisious ^ t 1 nnr 
iiiectin-rs. and at other nlaees vvhnu frnn. «Free .^43-Laight, *515-Miirray. S559-Mer- 

eason lo believe received liis inroiniaiion through a cor- ‘"'i* ‘•rei*’ wicked ways, 1 
We have a great want of missionaries. At least 190 reel tlianiiel; and in making il, oiir object was not at all Irom heaven, and will forgive their sin, and 

are urgently demanded hy the pie.s.'-iog exigencies ol to disparage the zeal or talents of Dr. D., for whom, in "’ih'*“‘•1’The solemn appeals drawn from 

the ca-sc, and only 3.5 arc obtained, and where are the rest common with the public, we entertain great rcsnecl—hut lorgoiteii. Ihe convincing influ- 

home aCd seen by oil.ers who are not reli«ioL«. and Sf.67-Manhailan, 1i-35-Pcarl, S290-Rutgers,S7(t- “htained ! , Are there none here to-night, who will merely to illustrate, hy what we supixised to be facts, Ihe 
who know they have pious parenis that would not of t^pring, S48—'Village, ^f32—7ih ch. !fr393— 8ih cli. S31— conseciate themselves lo this work who will give the comparative progress ol these two insliiiiiions, wliich 

course, if failhftil as they sliould be, allow them in 2d Avcitue, SRk)—Hth Avenne, SRI—1st Brtxiklyn, S795— licsl gift man can bestow on the Savior a mind, iiitelli- i,ave been fxi often placed before the public in the altitude 
any vicious jiractice. How laateutable that tlie child- 2d Brooklyn, $495—South Dutch, $25—.sundry collections, gi^i" filled with the love of God. The depression of (pr favor As our facts seemed to have failed in 
reu of professors should ever be suflcred lo remain $1404. our funds is in fact occasioned hy the want of men. And mstanre, the tw'ocauses remain “as thcvwere ” 
out ol the Sabhath school, or 13ihlo class, whea they The Annual Report was read hy Mr. Je,s.se Talbot, the if ihis contmues, it will have a laost disastrous influence ^ , ,, , infnrmH,! ni- n ofi^r n 
are at nieeliiig, and liave iiorr'asoiiahle excuse lor not Secretary. The report w as filled with slalisi 
altendingL Is this “ training up children iri tin* way and computations, of much iniciest. It e.-timal 

milUons of the heathen may po.s.s.bly have r 

The Annual Report was read hy Mr. Je,s.se Talbot, the if this continues, it will have a laost disastrous influence 
!cretary. The report w as filled with statistical views on tlie w'hole cour.se of missions. But, sir, they mu.st and 

id computations, of much interest. It e.'-limaled that 1(H) will lie obtained. I have had intercourse within a few 

illions of the heathen may po.s.siblv have received al- weeks with scores of young men in our institutions, who 

dices of the Spii it of God attended these labors. Not ma¬ 
ny days elapsed, liefore their rcpenlings w’ere kindled to¬ 

gether. Like Peter, they “ went out and wept bitterly.” 

He urged with equal importunity, the performance of all 

appropriate duties. Being him.self a man of prayer, he 

pressed upon them this duly, as of more consequence 
'Wc only add, that, as we are informed. Dr. I), after a than all olhci.s. Prayer .at Acme, .as well as in the .taneftr- 

Ihree months trial, relinquished Ihe agency’, in which he —prayer humble, and broken hearted—prayer definite 

engaged as a matter of experiment, from a conviction that object, imimrlunale and unceasing. When told that 

the efforts of one individual could not render liis field of unless they prayed with right feelings, their prayers would 

Phelps, April 9, HSG. 
Dear Sir—The l.ord is doing for us a great work wlier 

our hearts are glad. Converts are rejoicing in the salvali 
of GikI, and sinners are weeping. I can say no more at pij 
eni—at a future time I may give you the particulars. 4 j 

Yours, truly, J. 0 

Castise, M-4ISE.—Rev. J. C. Aspenwall of the MethoiKst 
Episcopal (Church, gives in the Maine Wesleyan Journal an 
.account ofa icvival in that place. 

The revival eommeneed at our Q.uartcrly Meeting, whii-- 
I was prolraettxl five days, and clowsl with the most intercstm 
watch night I ever a’tlendcil. The solemn scenes of that 

tbehi? Sonic patents who profc.s.<< udigion sutler nave reee.veu ai- . j.... ...the efforts of one individual could not render his field of „„1pss thevnraved with ri"ht feelings tlieir nravers would "’a® 
I-i I. ,1 „ o It ,1 L- 1 1 11 reaJv some knowledge of the true. God and ol the wav are pi sparing to consecrate Ihtanselves to this work. , . .... . . .... unlcs.s iney praj eu w un 115,111 ueiin^., ineir prajers wouiti night I ever atlendcil. The solemn scenes of tha 

then cliildten to jilay on the Saldi-Jth, which sdiould <• 1 ,■ it 'tti t ’ a » 1 ■ 1 i * i- r • c i- labor sufficiently productive, to juslily the society in pay- he of no av.ail, and when cheeked for prayers that were of evening will never he obliterate*! from many minds. An an 
not in the least be a lowed td God will seeprolv ii* salvation hy Jesus Clinst. In eonsequence of a prior A lew d.iys since, we had an offer of service for this i - • ■ • .1 1 11 1 . l • , , . , • , . • ‘ . ......1 1..,^.. nriiio nivmf nr.>s>.iu-e reainl mwin »h. nii.. not III ini least iie aiiowcu 01. vtou w 111 severely ^ 'i 1 , ^ ,, .1 tt . Ll ■ . ing or him in receiving the honorable salary to which they great length, and very iidcfin He, as a gi eat part of those usual degree ol ilie iJivim. prts* me rtsieii u|X)n the pl.n 
iiunisli nareiils who lliroiigh indolence, or some thill" engagement atlhe mccling of the Methixiist Missionary work liom a soldier in the Uniled Hifile.s’arinv, now sta- 111 • H ■ . 1 . • , from the commencement. The palecountcnanets and silm 
I. L-.. ^ ., ... . . were nledgetl. wlm nroe-.s "ix muss are. me Iidin" man v thm.crs m words ._ u„,i r.. o,.... .1..,.. ii..,;._r-..j 
else, snlfer their children to go xiii in sin and .rebel- Soeiely, Dr. Skinner wa.s unable Ui mecl the exp<-clalions tioned at one of ihc I’lirihest ptists on Irj head waters of 
lion. O llierc will lie mourning al the judgnieiit seat of the coiumiiu'e ol' ariangejitenls. Mr. Barnes also fail- the Mississippi, me is the son ofa profe.s.sor in one of the 
ol L lirist. Parents and children there will pare Pa- ed to come in. The meciing was, liowcver, eff'eciivcly German universi^s, and has received .a finished ediica- 

were pledged. 

■Williston’s Harmony of Divine Tnurii.—We have here¬ 
tofore had the pleasure of announcing lhal the Rev. .Seth U il- 

who prolcvsgcxIlinttSN arc, including many things in words, (fars of many, had for .some days attested their reuse of gull 
hut in reality having a desire for little »r nothing, as God and danger. But wliiie the last moments of the year 18il[ 

i. .l,.l n,K .,h ,h. ra„Ui„„ 

FROM A 'FRACT VISITOR’S NOTE BOOK. 
No. VI. 

In one of my visits I found a .sailur, wh** was gradually 
wasting with consumption, hroiigUt on, probably, hy his 
previous virions habit.-. 1 have heard id’ “ ihc ruling pas- 

New-York, moved ihc acceptance .d ihe report. He stated was taught to .sympathize with the Son of G.xl. His term • enatiled to stale, ttiat the work is tinal- weie rejo.*-.,.. .0 wccon.c. x .,c empmymeui, wiiiioui u.e 
that every year, as the agenU go ilicir roun.ls, they find a of .service is just expiring, and now he offers himself to completed, and m the press at Uiicn. From a sheet kind- least delay, of all those means winch God has appointed, 

gradual, though mo.lcratc increase of interest in mis- labor among the heathen in that distant region. Sir, the ly "enl us as a specimen, we cull the lollow.ng as a sanq.leof a.s indispensable to be used in connection with calling up- 
sions; the cause, is more lalkcl of, more earnestly and men must and will be ohlaincd-even though God were "ccuracy dcfm.tion and forcihlencss in descrip^^ as we 1 on him, he pressed with equal urgency. And they should 

’ , . , , , .1, 1 . • .1 /. . ”... as to show the careful manner in which Ihe work is pnpared. loused with that decision sniril of nraver, and direct- 
ircquenlly biouuhl lo the family altar, and ihe monthly .eces.stUated to raise them up from Ihe stones of the street. We donor eviwet 10 EJwvc the whole of anv iHx.k ct...... ,ha ....c./. rU*iT.ahle re. 

‘ We will no more our Go*l fois.ikc, 
Or Cast his words behind.’ 

During the meeting, wc were not favored with tlie ass 

sion strong in dealt..” Here 1 saw iiexcmplilicd. Though concert better .attended. The eilucatinii of young men I Bui most of all, we need the spirit of pray 

” as to show the careful manner in which the work is prepared. I.e used with that decision spirit of prayer, and direct- ance of our ministering brethren, as we expected. But 1 
•s of I e street, expe ct to Mhivc the whole of any Ixxik except the without which il is vain to hx.k' for a favorable rc- hap*‘h^ disappointment was ovcrnilwl for our go<xl, as it 
er In nearly m. t> . . . i.r.u ta. 11 , . . ... ne-s-s, wiiiioui wiiicii 11 is vain 10 um.k iu* - forded the church a better opportunity of l«aring the r 
er. mu y But we have no doubt father Wilhsion s work will be A cloud of mercy gathered and ihickcntd over ,«.r«nnallv. 

very ill, ••mdapparejitly near his end, his b'.llle constanilv for Ihe ministry is advancing, and the flower of the church two years that 1 ^Rv# labored in this cause, traversing „ vahmlde Brr.ession to t.nr aiore airrndv so riel, o^thl'n'^ ^ cloud ol mercy gathered amt inicKcniu over (lersonally. ,1, , » „ 
si.Mid l.v h s Ix'.lside, and when I ru-<i-inw hi.n I.P A»a.* All. J . ’ . . , . , , ,, c, o a valuable accession lo our store, already so rich, of M«o ogy q.p.n iiist in nrorxnli.m lo the existence and peiseverance I rejoice, however, m saying, that many of otir Long 
nTfrom the influence of sin.ii" .lili W 11,' hn I KaHicred into our v.arious seminaries, for preparation to eight or ten different stales, I have found mitliilude* in- ‘ ^ preaching tionalist brethren attendtxl, and took hold, heart and ham). 
The .seas for tweiily years, and during the most of that bec ome henaUls of the cross. The advance of Home tercsied in the cause of missions, and willing to contribute expeuimental reliuion. agonizing prayer. Mee 1 b--> P 3 S q„g_ ,j,ey coniinen^J a pm're' 

lime had been an intemperate and dissipated man. Whkt Mis.sions ai.ls llu- cause of missions lo the heathen. Al- of their substance, but comparatively few wl.ose hearts are py ,_rperimental religion, is meant, those vietts, affections, p IruaT a meelin" commenced rnuf^lidVonverimliV 
rpiihl be said to a man ot ><ucli .a *;haraeier, and in such ready the harvest hi'gin.s to be gathered in the west. From filled and burdened with the greatness of the work in such desires, nnA feelings, which exist in the Arorf—thebe an of The first Tuesday in f ei.ruary, a . .ceong commence*, and harmonk.usly. I cannot give 
circumstances, with any hope «.l .loing gotnl. And yet jtto (HK) to $14 OlK) have lieen received hy the American a way as lo lead them to the mercy seat in farxcul, impor- the renewe*! man. When distinguished from praciice.it is which held through the d.ay. Us continuance to succeed- precise niimlicr converted, but should think about 35 or foi 
who could lorliear speaking, wlien coniemplaling the . -*r .. t. 0..1 »o'...i.,oi that part of religion which is seen hy none hut the Searcher :n,r.l.,va tiua to depend on the inlere.st that should be and there are others who arc anxious u» flee from the wrat 
drea.lful pro.spcct just opening helorc him. In a few d.ays Board from the gre.al Valley. , . ‘""“'e 3'“' P'^®y®r, to pour out their souls and of h.arts and the individual who is the subject of it. Itisihe 7 \ * ._„T,,^ar and notice was given at evening come, and to be saved from their sms. This work coim.V-r 
I visiicd ill m again, and found him sober. 1 ascertained There is, however, at the present time, a decline in the roll over the burden on the arm ol ih« Lord. Thisspirit roof of the tree, which, out of sight, grows downward, and evinced Irom uay lo t, . f aioenmg ,nen of consiilerable influence, and 

) 

vai ion 111 rough a crucified Savior. I kneeled down, and it ean be neecssary «mly lo stale that now the citcum- Mr. Patton said he knew how disappointed people are 

Smid^ld'w!^^ sin to^yik andio save the ''®ve changed, and that there are thirty-five men *hen they come to hear one whom they lovc-yea, luo 
lost, lli.s wife, a thoughtless woman, and another .sailor, received hy the Eoard, and ready to go forth, and the that they delight to honor. But one consideration raises ....o.,. __ ... - . „ . ,_t_ 
were silling at Ihe fire." At first they kept their .seats, but 'dnirches will donlAless respond lo the call. me ahove all thi* depression, it is the Iielief that this as- Malt. xxv. 4. pressing his people—setting before them, in a most painful 
at length bt.ih were upon their knees. 'When I arose Irom Rpy William J ^kmmtrong Secretary of the Amcri- seiiibly have «ome here lo honor G«xl more than man, and "•"‘‘I manner,the many ways in which they had gnev- PtwrvcA'BT, R. I, Mmch 24, ' 

Of her .soul. IcoiUmiXnvvisftsiothe. semhiy, eollecled under inauspicious cireum.slanccs, (a hour in M-hich I was applied to. day evening, IHih mst. Reports were received from near hoped, had, with many tears, and m the dust, returns o J l,y The- 

eral weeks. Ligl.i eiadnally hiokr in upon his dark mind, rainy evening,] his thoughts had lieen carried back to the He then offered a residulion, declaring that the swicly 'l' «'l 'Ire agents, from which it appeared lhal about .4> q,at Savior whom they had s*i solemnly engageti never o „ gr^^qy change*!. N<ii long -sio.-e wectiuhi r 
He saw and fell his need of a Savior, and in hmnhie limc, wilhin his own recoUeclion, when the only a.ssocia have unabated confidence in the Board,and pledging anew casc.s of conversion had occurred which had not l^fore forsake. Their deep rclcnlings, while duties .and souls b*j‘ 

18 favuroil witi 
year, has «!««* 

have found he 

Mali. xxv. 4 

He saw and fell his necdof a Savior, and in hmiihle limc, wilhin his own recoUeclion, when the only a.ssocia have unabated confidence in the Board, and pledging anew casc.s of conversion had occurred which had not l^fore forsake. Their deep rclcnlings, while duties .ano souis 

f!f"ihe **1 lion ill this country for foreign missions consi.sled of three its continued support and cooperation in measures for the been re|Mirled—making upwards of 180 for the pre,seiu neglected were meeting them at every step, ey eou * q,^ ,lyy and two or three other places 
hhxil Illl erd waseaM young men, in one of our colleges, wj.o pledged them- conversion of the world. year-aboul 90 of whom are now members of churches now no longer repress. A. .me .if the prayer meetings, ..Kewiae. 'Ve have in mu 

In this a.x-ouni 1 stale things as they appeared ; and al- selves to Gotl aqd the church, and ^o each other, that if Three thoughts, said Mr. P., are presented in this reso- and sevetalof them active tract visitors. A few have about this time, a great numlier ro'e or ,#nea er an- vena an as many anxi , 



♦ ^ 

h'iioi.e: j^r.Miir.K an 

tions, e:u li, :i9 ii'any ii.orc. Wc M wivcJ yc^iorday, siMceit 
caiulklaii-s lor a id |>rub..bly i.cMvo us iiiauy 
more wli.ii've bapt ze.— h‘riti»'tr. 

From tlic Unri'.iio 8jK.fiutpr. 

Haktiani> (UtitNEi Niagara Co. Ap^il 4, Ih86 

N E VV - Y O K K E V A i\ G E L I S T. 

cailodf lirec^mipia lit wa3 8U8«ainc'l for tbo f> tivvLij^ rcusoriH, ! i^tian church iii ihi:* ciiy, to fill ilio viuMiu’y ocra^iomd by opinioni uf iliti |iri‘:.itlutii. 'I*iu*r8 were at hi. cyo whuby bli* 
v.z: ’ ihe death uf the UleRiV. Dr. Ntvili8.—/«i(r/i Ohn. '=‘i{ * h'ltfer co'i'-l carry Him lii I by a nirly vole. Bat ihi it it «n» 

lilt. Because Air. Harrisriii wa^ reno^red bv ivim ii-m fnr.'C i m. ... . i i . i . . ■ t. i i . 
and by intiiilicrK of ilio Prerbvtcry r'f riiu iniia i a.s a alavc- ' ^ * pastoi of t.ic 1st tlitircli m Brooklyn, 
iioldcr; aud r.ieard for the word of Uod, and iho rta .luiiou , •'‘'C‘’-r®8or to Dr, Carroll. 

.“i!! ! _ -,\Ve learn llmt the Rev. Ada... Knipio, D. D . 

op.nionfl (>| iiiti I luTt* Here Mien m fiis e\« nhu by bit* Coi;kt or Si iiBi i'*. > 
a hiiaer coiJd carry ..by a nir.y vole. Bat ih... it « n. i.irig Ibr Hie ,„7rM, T’.* ' 

*b-r ,o Cirrj m way oal,' a.i. ,n as,.res as reluHsI lo wI.kI, »as . l.r.-se....,., n;» I on, ih- sran.lj.uy. 
.».« S,s„ls. ir ,.. r; ll.o... who mov w. n. vam.o 

".at ihM bill ar,d Ilia of lb, wo.il.l .. .1 dare < -- - '♦ " 
. _ "*’* I* r a wuril ajjai. al Kia vwtva and epunoas. H» woimI dien - 

Rev. Adam l.nipio, D. , fore in .k,; ..bn pariy re pomiUe f >r this bill, ui.u bo called 
/'olU-oe, Viryiiiiu, hn» bifcii iheni m .bow toward it ibe aanic zral wb,. h y wero accustom <1 

it.,- g.amijmy c.i.-ac lot., t 

ns o.,urt ,vas 0{>e> e I yea’erday nior-| 'I'HK SUB.cR .N'I'M si I) ■. h I'.S of ;b • S ., lav ttr!i mis, can 
loz |)r,-9eii.i.ii nls fen, lh« srainljiiiy, l rec.-i, .• ibe II. iiii.s .obi i, ,1 b* xi no in ibr rbini-bi'.s, al lb.- a.i- 
.ly in iiivesiisa i ig llic ebartfo aonin.i no.i-.ir, on I'n. s.l \ .Oiri'io n, ;b • lOib i.l .\l .v, b/ a|i|ilviusat 
iter of Ili'len Je.vwtt. Al Iz oVIocL "o’.'•nn.l.iy ."Icliool d •|•■.Mlory. 

court, wiib a true b;!l ngaiOal bill.. | I'ln y will bi, I die (.roiieil arra.i;’eir.|.nlk for tbe ini'clinss ,sf 

Voura in the gcepii, 
ALV.'mN 1*\GERS0LL. 

Fau. Uivku, Maes-Tiic roivai ar.-icars tu uo on with 

J" 1.. >> lison gave notice ih»t he would complain to the charge of our ticcllent and efiiciont brother ■‘'iiowden, m via- 
nixt General .Assembly uf thu above decision, tur the fullowing nod with an iaieresitug revival of rcli<>i<>n. T hiriy-oiic iiuv. 
reasons, v z: brsn eonVertcrl witliiii a sliorl period. ILiy Saui.’a yoke In 

Isi. '1 he decision ia calculated, if not intended, to establish broktii from eveiy lutk, and the “ oppressed go five’.—Her- 
a non-iniereoiirse bi'tween the stniih and the iiorili- of-*. 

_ 2*1. The resolution ad..pted by Synedon th s eubj-^t is act | Institute .-The R*y. I.. II. Loss has In come c-m 
in accordance wwh ihcir former baiimony against slavery. ii*.i.|»sl with lusmtntim. «rr m» ... imwlsi in iN 

If t, .’i.^tgrocm. nl of the am. at‘n:eniii lb • duinct anoriivy was ihui dirccied lo enttr sUc pro-eedm^s 
*1*** II I ostabiwi.iiig ihc terri ory of Wi cousitj, f'Oin il*c cl dm C'*uri ^ ^ 

in»* hli vvu^ lo ihe Frcti cm f»t Uu approval. 'Ibe rcCw^rdor ihm undo a triof ad !rds8 to th * ernnd inrv in 
^ Mr. Ucc.', ot Afufen., presfuled ihe following rcso- " bicli be itiiia.-iiCNi, it was rv w*»TTf ihe b'i- 

M ion na^iirii in iho MiSi;icliU5eiia House of Eopresteiitaiivv^, *'* »** iiniividnai wan concerned, for it.o jiaiKi jury lo •noitk of 

jpp!\ bill ►u.’h ’AA pf’A-ti'r bxkj *• coiivcni»'ni ibr ibi*n»’* 
lo ilti. of a viiiiti.t apjM'Hle. 

N«»n*' in I II «f»plv boi surb a« ran wIinHv on wysirni 
a iwp rtl in ilio buU.^Of wiiliGiii rr.'oriing to «*:iting i»oiHes«*r ronfrc- 
donarivH. 

N.oin lined apply, wind's#* moral cliir4rtrrM are riot rorrerl, who 

recrivoil; ihero ore pri>l»ahiy from oO lo 50 more in hi«>coii- 
grcKatioii iniinlgiiiir hope, and imiliiliides yet anxious. The 
other cliiir*-lii-s are fibiiiiiig in the work.’—Sccriiary. AaciiiBii.D Cuaiu. 

The Fail River Mioiiior says; The following residiitions on iho subject of slavery wcr*. 
• I I I 1.. *....,I, „ I.l ofi'eied. and after c.insiderable di.seus.sioii, were adopted, viz: 

This IS nil I t* ^ B,.ri 1st. Resolv.'d, That this .svnod hcn-l.y declare that Slave- 
aiid "*V 'I'l v ns’ Til . mV 11’*''^''“^'“* **'" innids ol miilli- „g j, i-xisig in these United Stale.s, is a great political, ami 
lii-.les ‘ ■ j , ' ' nln r ot those who nlleml nieel- .poral mid religious evil: and that it is the ii.iperioiis duly of 
ing in ihlS place, and who at-pear inleresled in the Sllhjeet ol ..v.re fhrisl-,M nn.l nmn,.. m ..verl lii,ns..|l in hi* nniii.r 

.. ......r.. ni u,u i-..a3 iac.iU5elis House ol Kepreseutalives, onnvnieai was coiiccrneu, Inr ibe "laisi nirv n. .k ..f “ I ' " nnn.n, nini.iin rc.-nriiiig in i-aii.ig .icii.es nr i nint c 
A ri!5 h.l836- «b*cl. bed c-irnu b, fo^e ib.-,,, 

K tiiWid, Ihil It »8 fJipc irn! tA> iiulriict ibe Hill) rc- pnju jcing ih« piriy. Ho thmfore Irttuv i lin y woiiltl nni m*rid apply, wln»H«-mor;il clnr4rn*rM are riot rorrcrl, wh< 
ipJC'il i.tt; Hepri^rntaiivfti of Cnriimornveaiih, in ibo .'tn m'***iinn Miy diii.g that had tian^pired, m ridu-r of ilm o i*cn i.i ‘‘**'1* *"'*bnnr-*. nr rrg.ir I dm Snltbaih (ndv as a day <*1 pl<-a 
ol the Unuwil Suti!!*, to uao ibcir » ndeavur^ la nblaiii lliu paiisagti "liicb ihoir attentioii hatl been called. Uc ajd-d, tbai ilm publir '-r t»nsiiif.-(s. No baggage can go in or out on Itiat day an 1 ih 

o a law by CoiipreN-*^ to prevent the iiilrodtniioii o| furuigii pan- ******** had alrcn !y been prejiniiccd by improper and ii.di«;reei imb- billfprtid. 
par.'iiiJo Una ooiiiilrv, or lo favor any other iiie.isuioM which Con- heainais in moiiij of iIm; papira. Ilia desire was dial die uriA.t.n 'rr.iv. lers fiom abroad of a iitrrnrv or religious rliar.acler, shall 
4?re*< lu . V l»., ili-.ASA-A..I .a- ... .1.i - .. ..ro ..L-..LI .I... I.r . r. I . I • ,.r_i.I... .....I Ill ..I... i... C.-..-i. 

Ni i.r.i onn s siii.i-cr m otii i r. . Liiu„.l Stales, lo ,Me ibeir < mleavors lo nblaiii ibo p«s.<.-ige "Im'* llieir allt-i 
mi KMIV atrsiiisf s/averv I O.vEmA INSTITUTE.-Thc R*V. I.. II. Loss has 1» come con ef « biw by Cnnpres., |„ |,rev,iit the iulrniluelioii of foruigii p:i,i- had alrun ! 

. mfi.lir. rl!ln... nn’ili. '"‘clisl wilti lliis 1 iislitulji.'ii, un ageill for sohciling liimls in its l*‘!r- mlo tins cmnlrv, nr in favor any oilier iiie.isuies wbieli Con- li' alious in sntii 
i. nV tnnelMl sn.MinrIlnl I •*'=* I'OSlorul nlalioll willl lIlC clllircll 81 NcW A'o.'k g"'"* Ulay bn ibspiMeJ lo ailnpl lo * llecl ibe object. ITS sbsllld liavo I 

T *• T WifE. MilU, has heen, ill ctiiiseqiicnce ilisAolvcd, ul h:8 rc(l^lc^^ *-^'** *'*:! h dchalo on the prcaenlaiion of a memorial agaiiiHl ylu- dmir enscs hy a j 
JOSHUA L. W11.SON, Til. Aree n II . . I I 1. »,li„ '‘‘’‘"••"'i » K‘*a"leal of lurlml.:lice uroso, ill n bicli llio .*M,. llofiman 
IlloMAS B. CUAUK, I , Be falo.--I he African Baptist ehiircli was const t.ted m Mhonl* of •* ..rj...” a..,! ** g,, on” were r.posi.-J w,(b unusual vebe- to r.i.p.est ibe g 

This is inili L<l and in Iruih a meeli«g-going people. A deep, 
ami we hope l.isliiig, seriousness pervudi-s the iiiimls of mnlti- 

Bullalo, Marnh 9, cooBisting of SiXte..;i members. he fob menee. Al lenetb some nun cried “ g., on" will, siicb a magn.li- mj-s m 1 
lowinc exeicisea u, re pcrf.irilied on lire oe. asiori, in the Bap- ee,.i |„nv„r v„i,.„ ,t,,i d.o r»|,„lo bon.-te sn.ldnulv be-jum silnnl iho trial 
list meeting house: sermon hy Khler Tr.-adwell, paalor ol I he fm.ii sb.-er aslonisbna-nl. ■fin, cbairnnin availed j.iniself of this Tbn r 

ers sbsnid liavo Ibo bvnidit of a caIn, auJ „iiparl,al invusl,f’aliui, ?d “ 'I'l'"* bonie, Hi'ieri- lasiks ami paper.s will always be fnrnisb- 
ibtiir eases by a Jury ofibi-ir coonlry, ” '’d, »,iil ivbere no nnisi- nf “ winn-bibbi r.” or “ riol<s,.s eaters of 

_A1,. llotfniari one ef ibo counsel for Robinson, a>keil lb« cnori ''‘’ri*’ '.. "* '‘’hseco shall ever inirnde. 
to rnipiest the graml j,ii-y to preservu Ibo minute, of ibeir pr<K.-eid. V 'l'l*'''■snee llnnse, April 20ib, IStlG. 
mi’s ,n Ilia caao, ,u OTiddr dial lliey niiglil bo used, if neciiasary, nn "’‘'•c —’t he iiieuiioii of ealing boiisoa and eonfeelionarles is 

;ieii. null aiier <-.>iisi>ieriiiiiu iii.s* us.sioii, were uiiopieii, vii: m-. ii.,. i u i c r> i oi i. : r . .. . . ..an 
St. Resolved, That this synod herehy declare that Slave- n , ' “ , u,' ' V| ^1 r j »'val n. ray, with sol, urn gravity, “ It is 

.8 it exists in Ihese Unilcl Wtale.s, is a great political, ami " f-l''Ipu ‘7r H i "T "riT i « lo cW , .i 

ral nml religious evd: and that it is .he imperious duly of .tVd.nr^ Vr * cr Skt; iL":.;'! d;n^;^yer lor*i, b t‘‘^r*:! of* i:u.'b.:r"‘‘'" 
ry (.hrisii.in and palriul to i-xert liimsell in Ins proper rsi.,...;., ■' * unwei , ,.uiie.iniiii„ piajm .. mar m iaoj,iiicr._ 

ing Lord’s day, 
ulmiiiislered the 
interest ami eii- 

day 75 persoiiH were haptist-d, and became ineinhers of iIk- 
Cliristinn Union eliiirch, iimler the pastoral care of the Rev. 
Dr. Clough. Ills estiinaled iliat more iliun ‘dOOOpersons were 
assembltxl upon ami near tbe water on this oceusion. 

lH-r.s of ihe Presbyterian church living in tlio slave slates, who Thcologinil Semiminj of the Diocese of Virginia.—We ,lo.-s. „„ in-g i,.,v7 to ca'.l ili,,' tilenti, n of the onbik to’tlis fol’lmv- 
nre more or less involved in the sin ot slavery; yet they can- have been informed that Mr. Joseph P.Tekard, late Prof*-ssor ing prnvi.ion of die ‘ 

ini-nce. At Ii-Iigdi Minn: one cried “goon" wilb viieli a niagn.ti- '"Ss his case, m OTiidr dial lliey niiglil bo u»cd, if inciiSAary, on "’•'•c—'the incuiioii of ealing lioiises and confcelionarii-s is 
I ciil p.iwur III Voice lliAl tlio wliole lion.Sn Kiiddeiilv bec'Jine silent ibii trial. loado becaore dial those who riei|iienl iIkmi- |d:ii-es ofien becoine 
Iroiii .sheer a.toiiialinii-nt. 'f be cliairiiian availed liiniself *if ibii 'The rwoider slat* d dial llio reviauil slatutas inado a proviricn on "'“l bring di.*r«|nitc up ,n true piinciples *.f iln lelies, wbicb, 
Iriol Iiilorval II, »ay, with soli um gravity, “ It I* out <if orih r lo .say this point, and accordieglv bo ibroctej ib - inimitni kenl by tin- '“hownl, have alway. produced nninterru|ited h«-aldi. 

goon, bill lliero was snielbiiig so irri-.sislibly comic ill coiiieiden- cb-rk of the grand jury lo bo dcpoinicil in lliu bands of liie di.lricl _ _ _ _ 3w317 
CCS, that the whole of the nnndiors and spectators present Iniisl a'hirney, was divcnarged and ihe court adjourm-d. </’HKISltAN 1,1 Bll7tTt V—Nond»-r hli vTwil of dm (Jhrisiboi 
loriii into a roar of lauglilcr. _ Kobin jon waa then remand id lo prison. Tbe grand inry have •-'hrary i.s ibis day imlilisb.-d at 10-2 Nassau slrn-l. It contains 

Til.- A '■m"‘l hills for two other canilal tifrciices, wbicb will also be tried al “ «a'ra Prival.T—or the Private Praver* and Medit.ilion.s 
Ierrii„.„ CAL ~ *"<1 ^ v"'"'*''—one against Joseph Jewell niri-ady men- 1 honias Wilson, Birb.ip of Smbir and Man.” This niiinlH r 
ibmi.a/i l:'"""’'*'. »» a «'ate, has been hnrrie.l Honed—and the olh-r agaui.t Palriek Slianon, for arson in Iho l.sl ibises die second year of ihe Library, whirl, has fiirnisbe.l to its 
lion nl ll "''7 '’‘'loi'ly, as lo prevent an ex.iniina- degree, iii selling fire to Ihe dwelling of George VV. Bruen, 63 purehaser* upwards offdiy very valuable works. The pnbliralimi 
'PlV u; I 1 “i""* "'•‘ic.i ils gov riimenl is to he org.tnized. Blercker slreel, on the iiigbi oftb« 26ih iMarcb.—GuxsWe. !«• obtained from ihe conimencenieiH, cither in niiiMlH-rs or 

III, h!»\v«'vur, hilt* itdt yet itaxsoil Mie hoiu*r, aikI b fora ii —btimUomoIy hfiiinJ volumes. Ai»fii 517 

ulli provlsb;,! oniui'neifs.a.c*:-"'’’ " n,L"’'lms"nwemed7m,eT'f 'sUMlA V-SCH.XJl. H<*(,KS-Jobn-S. Tavl.w Tbcoi.lgi.-al 
. The General Assembly .ball have «e power to pass laws fi,r "w Jxb^::,:;::^;'!: ^ 7 .-rnerof 

'PI? ? n**! Ui>'*» whifi:i itn gov nmiein 13 to bo orj;.«nizml. Blofcker iiiruvl, on the tiifbi ofthn 26ih March.—(VumWc. 
1 nr mil, hikwcvur, hav not yet |)Ai«soil the hoiuir, amt b fora ii — 

new 5S*a!c 
i ho Gi'iiMriil Asjfcmikly Khali have no power to pass la'vg for 

Tiik Corx Pr..iiTTEE.—\ free man of color, Honry Blair by 
name, hart mrrnted • machino ra’Ied ih« corn planter, which i;* 
now exhibiiing at tho oapitol at Washington. Tire Intellicencer 

iseinhh^l nn,vn nml V??r H ‘ tiot cx|)crt lliat evcn diviiio inHtiliitioiis iiikIlt their mimntro- ‘»f Idaiin, Hebrew and German, al l?ristol Colleijo, lias accept- “ 'i’lm Geimral Assornhly Khali have no power to pass laws for now eThihii.n./ H! H!! ? .*7® rU, 7’ I?'* Sunday Sdiool Bonkseller, Brick Clnireh Chapel, rornerof 
lull,, U-iliii.i” .1 * f '^1**7 7*'iV^ niciit, will be au extensive and I.TSling bleaaiii", till the church, cd the Professorship of Saernl Lileratnre in this insiilutioii, die einaiicipaiiun of slaves wiiliont the consent of tin, owners- il .serihei, it '-aiiHol at W nsbingion. rlie Inielligeiicer I ark Ruw and Na.ss.Tii sred, opp.Tsiie the Ciiy Hall, New-Vork, 
isi -ir ■,r*^lI n wliich ill*' Ucv. Mr. Broiison is ., church, shall ho {lerfectl y clear of this evil—ami hence, and is preparing lo enter upon ils duties, on the commcnceMioiil ibey shall have ho power to prevent emigrant, to this Slate froni b'v a borae ooc^if""? " inganious machine, which as moved has a c mstaiii supply of die pnblin.Ttions of ibe Massaohii.eiis 
Id* I’t^'r*^- "7 hnplised and 3_ 'piiat (His Synod cnnmii give any enooiiraocmeiil lo any of the next session, wliieli will he in October.—E/iis. Her. Ininging wiili diem -neli piiix..ns as are deenie.i slave., by the laws exact and snliahle miTm tv'i ’ih*^***** (proper intervals, and m an SalibaibSelmol Society, ih« American Sunday Schi.il (tnion, and n*lH**Y’,**V^*^*^ *1'^” HHtlcrstaiid, Imve hei-n hnplised and 3_ 'piiat (His Synod cnnmii give any encoiiraocmeiil lo any of the next session, wliieli will he in October.—HjiU. Her. Ininging wiili dicni '-ncIi peis'.ns as arc 

I n I T . I f .u I ii. "f'I'e brethren in the inin.airy in those slaveholding staic.s to „c v- iVn .i.„, ,i.„ iti. Preabvie. ""-V • of ihe Umi.d Stales. The, 
11 V riniari.Tii Congregational .-oeicly, of which I.e otne ami labor ninuiig thciri, or make any arraiigenieiila to i»n,i ini, i i ii, •> l* iv>sl viTr'i-m cln-rrh /-"r/H/i be owners of slaves to 
Rev. Mr. l-owler is pastor, a very large numljer, wc under- Bctlle within the iH.iindsof this Synod, i.nlris iheso brethren ,‘’'"■'7’’ * "i a, elpl ia, and he 21 1 reshytcri.ii cltyrcl, „c<!iiori., and preventing ih. 
stand have experienced religion, and will prohahly sm... apply shall give full and unequivocal evidvnee that they personally ^ shcrdl.-J ad- ,,h„rge. Tb.-y si,all hav7 power to , 
foradtriissuin to the church; how many, w-c are not informed have no part m.r hn in the sin of holding slaves. ndchihia Drcsbyterian. , . . brongbl lo ibis Sian, as mer.-haiulise, a. 

In the Melliodist aoe-iely there have Imeii froii. 8e>venty-fivc 4,,,. Hut while the Syiurd, in the c.xercise of licncvoicnt " I" "' ver a.iy prop e, whether Preihyleriana or Baptists, „r ,|^ves to ircxt ibe.n with boinanily.” 
to a huiiured adrted and to he added 10 the church withm a sy,„p..„hy for their brethren, are constrained thus 10 Ih ar t.s- “J'V"?? iheinselvco, as much as have the Preshylerians -i 
short time. lirnonv aiminkr tbesmfnlness of il.n v.,l.ol..-.f .lnv..r« . Philadelphia, wc are not surprised that their houses arof ftT The Pestle Uevi .toe.—riie Seer 

ofanvoie-nf, "umn.'ls'iri''s*Tr' exact and smlahls quamity) ihe corn, co.ers ir, and levels ilu. afihe Proteslanl Ei 

c"' '3;: zt z sz ... •• 

S;it»baili School S(»ritriy, ih« American Sumlay Scliool Hnion, ami 
■jI lh« Protorttanl Kpisirof^nl Suiiduy School Union, at the namo 

f.iradmissum to the cluirt-h; how-many, w-.: are not informed have no part nor hn in the sin of holding slaves. > UrfE/zdita/Vcshy/errrrri. „ 
In the Methodist aoeiely there have Imeii from seventy-five 4(1,. Hut while the Synod in the exercise of Imncvolcnt >'I" "< ver any prop s, whether Preshylerians or Baptists, 

to a humired added and to he added to the church within a Ey,„p..„hy for their brethren, are constrained thus to Ih ar res- ihemselvco, as much as have the Preshylerians 

. . . , , , ,, iin.onvakamstthe8nifulnes8ofthnwholesy*ioniofsl.Tverv; "V. ii'"' 
Every nicoimg house m the place, wc he icve, is more fully ,|,py ,.,ay(, forgotten that the whole iintfon are partakers ’’“T ^ coi.su.m-d one 

nttemUxI with l.sieners o he.y the preadied word, than at any |„ye<,een accessary to ils existence, and have ^ Adeoraie. 
provunis ptTii»tI. >iir hearts dcMrc ami pra>er la, thxil all iiu-orporalcil iti the result of their general prosperity, the pro- The Center of the Valley-—Take Covington, Ky., or Cin- 
may lie improxed, both individually and eolleelively that the duels of the slave trade, hy which thi.s great evil has hcen in- ciniinti as a criiler, ami desrrihe a circle of 250 miles, the 
word w hich is dispensed may he t (leclual in le.idiive iiieii to (rodiiced. And they aeknowlixigo cln-erfully llie nhligution houiidarieg <if this circle will eHihrnc.e a poji;i!ntion of soino- 
t le iniih, that It m.iy he like sei-d sown in good ground, and jq co-operaie in the removal of it, in such way as shall unite thing over four millioiiB—four-fifllia of the whole Valley, 
bring forth fruit in abundance. Hk, „.|,(,i(, |,„rde„ ,y|,i,.i, ,„ay i,e incident Cincinnati paper. 

Provioexcb.—The revival in brother Blain’s society is truly 7 ii”■j'*‘7 ”1*^* i*’‘'**’"* i**^ us, as aii Rochester, N. Y.—Mr. T. D. Weld, has been leciuriire 
glorious. It vecnis to have roceiviil a new imptilso of late. 1 ‘ HHiioiI* vet' h7i 'sli'ufn 7*^ * ° i"'! "fl "i in this city, -luring two weeks past, on Slavery, to quite ftili 
iHihevchroihcr Blain has hapli-ze*l about one hundred and our choice m’make sml* nccl nr r^ n*, * houses, iiuistly composed of the middling dais of people, as 

charge. They si,all have power lo prevent sIuvoh from biing 
bruiigbl to ibis Slate as iiieii-baiubse, ami also to oblige Ibu owners 

lie jj aliout to make some alteralion in works, Mnt.ihic for Suiobry School librarie.; together will, ibeolo- 

' rer The Public Ueve.tue.—Tbe Secretary of ibe Treasury sent 
0116 10 Ibe Senate on Monday bis amswer lo Ibe call inai o bv die reso- 

11, lo adapt it le die planting of corn.—A’l-.nin^ Post. 

M^lio can doubt that the people of color are an 1: ferior race'/ 
Ed. Evas. 

St. Louis, March 20.—Atunler upon ^furrier.—Some months 
ago wc nolic.-il tho nmriirr of .Mr. Woodbury .MaA..<ey, at Du- 

gical, clas-rical, moral, and ri-ligious books, stationary, &e., all of 
whieb he will sell al die lowest prices. 

N. B. Orders from the country will t*e iininediately attenilcd in, 
and b'Kiks lotwardeil according to <lir*‘cti ns. Sleiiild die Keleclion 
of bisiks for Sunday scIksiIs be irfi wiib J. S. T., and be sIioiiM 
foi want any which sbnubi mu snil the piirclniser, dicy insy be re- luiien <.fMr. Calboiin l.isl wm-k, for a slatcmcii-of the ,hi,omit of biiqi, ., M. T.. by two person, iianied Smith, fad.er and son. an I d c ^ f the purchaser they msy be re. 

monev nt ibeTreasury o„ the first of ihe present month, where <Ie- They escap.d pun-sb.nenl, bv the decision of die court before which 7 ' ^^0' T ,0 c > '•’‘- 
posiu-d. and Ihe amount of b.ih: Hies of ih.: several banks of ib-p.,- tbev wero imiic.ed, on the g.oiiu 1 of want of jiiriMlicion. A few „ i^ f, „ " * P-rt hase are call ami exan,. 

Providexcb.—The revival in brother Blain’s society is truly 
glotious. It veems to have receiviil a new impulse of late. I 
IhiIicvc hroihcr Blain has Impli-zed about one hundred and 
twenty, and still there are many inquirers. 

Geneva, N. Y.—Extract from a letter lo llio Editor, dated 
Geneva, April 2, 1836: 

“As to the revival, it is still in progress. .About .50, the 
fruit of the present revival, have heen hefore the Hes.sion. I 
think we may safely hope that as many as ihnt have fmind 
an interest in the Redeemer. What the n'siilt will Ihj we 
know not, hut liofre to s** many more uuiiibcred in the fold 
ol Clirisl.”—liuffalo Sped. 

posiu-,1. and Ihe amount of li.du iims of ih.: s.ivcral banks of ib-p.,- tbov were imiic.ed, on I'he’g.o.iu I of want of juriMlicdon. A few r,s, -'k 
site, r.-s|M ctively, willi ihcir im-Ain ol mceling Ibe sainv,- ami also weeks .ago we reconl. d ibe death of lbs cbler Suiidi, who was _ " " * ^ _ . .  __J'o_ 
die r*c. ipis of liio Troasuiy b'r Ibo qiiarler ending ibo 31st of last shot down in Galena, by Henry U. Mas-ov, a broihor of W. .Mas. NEW' WUUKS—Just piiblislud by Lt-avHt,.Lonl *t Co., 180 

Hoy. And now wc learn from ibe Inst Galena Adveriiscr, that, a Broadwiiy : 
Till- Secretary stales that lb * receipts into die Treasury during week nr two previ.iiis. Miss Misiey, a si.ier, shot Win. Smith, al Rccor.ls of a London Clergyman, of same class with Diarv of ,t 

die quarter ending die 3Ist day of die last mondi, were— Dubuque, and dint tbe wound will probably prove niorlal. The I’hvsician. 
Kor Ciislonis (15.006,050 ball entered Smilb’s ri^bl side, just abov* llin third rib, and loc'ged. Rowland Hill’s S. lect Tliougbis on Keligibiis Subjects, 
b'rom the Public Lands, 5,439,650 Ilepublican. Clirisiian Brabnian—a nienioir nf Habnjei—a coiiverlcd Hin- 
Miscellam oiis, 2.80,000 The QRoo-eEi.i.iRn JusTicE.-One Aaion B. DiiiiinrH-k. of .I"'’'"'.Rw. Mollis H. ed, recenlly rei.irm-.l fn„„ 8 years 

Kocortirt of a I.onJon CN^rwynian, ofsamr class uith Oiary ofa 

tmll cnlored SiiiiihV ri^Lt iiide, juat ahov* ilin iliird rilsand lod{;ed. 
Ilepuhlican, 

Rowland Hill’s S. iret Tltou^hls on Rcli^diiifl Stilijrcta. 
Chrisiinn Braliinan—a nn inoir of lialiajn—a roiivi rird Hin- 

Tolal for tho ijiiarler, jilO,7i5,7(X) 

The QBoo.sri.i.iN<. JusTicE.-One Aaion B. DimmrH-k, of I'f'’'"'-Rev. Mollis H. ed, recenlly rei.irne.l from 8 ye.ar.s 
Norwich, Mass., was rreendy fined (124 47 by tlio C-.mimu, Pi.-as 7;‘„7 "*« Ameriean Board lo die Mai,, 
csurl, for selling gri)g wiihuut a license. He was one of die seleel- ' ' 

Ami dial Ihe anioiinl of public money in ibe Treasury (dial i.s, '"en of die town, Ibe poslnri.Tster, ami aUo a Jiu.lice of ibe P. ae.e. 
die (Icposito bunks,) on tbe 3lsl day of last nionlb, was At the lime the fine was imposed, be was a silling member ef die 

Notice was given by tiicfollowing persona that they dissent #3l,«9u.l55. ' ’ ar.a.i,I Jury nf the said court. He pleaded gi.iliy to the chaig.-, 
•out the thir*J resolution : Thus, il appeals dial die revenue of ihe government for die first his fine ou die spot. 

J. L. Wilson, S. H. Crane, T. B. Clarke, J. G. Burnett, E. ' - 
Pulliam, J. L. Bellville, M. C. Willifiins, Wm. King, P. Mon- S E C U Ia A K 
lort, J. Whitaker, G. Sheldon, J. Biirlt, J. Ilmlsoii, J. V\’. 

Le Uoy,N. A'.—An interesting revival is in progress .Tt lire Scott, B. Graves, J. Ciie, T. K. Hughes, James Mrlniirc, B. 
present time in Le Roy, (ieiie.ste eoiiniy. The cHi’ct *111 lire Murphy, A. Bullard, T. J. Briggs, C. A. Warren, C. Burrows, 
eliureli has be«'n ihoruiigli and very happy. A largo number, Wm. Graham, E. Monfort, D.'Corsoii, E. Ross, .A. Craig. 

It is ho|H-,l, have jH>en liorii again, and have imired ilieir intlu- The editor of the Journal in the same number of his paper 
end* and efhuts in I Ik* work of hrinainK nu n to Christ. A « j i . • . . 

deep solemnity pervades the whole town.-75. '"ThreT-H 1 r- 

I N T E L L I G E N C E 

FOREIGN. 

(jiiarior of iho ycur whh near ettvi-n miilion* of dollars, and the 
amount of tho piihlic numey now lyin^ in the pel hanks is thirty^ 
two vullunia of dollars—and thi^ enormous, this unheard of surplus 
dudv rtwellintj l»y fr«’Kli payiuents into iho Treasury, 

The (iirt|»ortiiion f>r this iiiiiiictise xijui prt'sciits a quctfiion of the 

j The jiarket ship Silvio de Grasise, Oaptiiin Weidcrhol ll, arrived those lo \thoiii tho di>p'>siti(>fi of ii heloii^s ; hut tho ruitotly of so 
I yesterday from Havre, having suilccl on tho drh March; and the v<ist an Rtnount of puhiic treasure involves a question of still 

ieep.-sl conce,,, lo tire people, nml of dm- .Ic.-pcst rc.cpoi.sihility 011 1^,^, ,.,5,5 ,o„ to illiislralc die Varielies of Female i'ha. 
bose 10 wbom l ie dop-isUioi, ot it belongs ; but lire ruslo,!;) ol so „,r!i asef prely, in lire present mm.ber, but timliiig it iin- 

.*Ast Mil ntiiOillit i.t ikiili ir* lr*>;iwiirM ini/i.li/rxa u .vf sitill 1 ^ ' . . . ^ 

deep solemnity pervades the whole town.-75. '"The "3,^''’, r- . "'V'" *' * Inc case ol the Rev. Mr. Harnsoti goes np to tlie General having; vailed on the 3d March. Tho news i.soflitiln iniorost 
It will be reinemlrercd that T.e Roy is the plae.o sionaliscil -Assembly, hy appeal. Tliat brother roeeived an invitation to lo giureral rci.lcrs. Loncloiip.Tpi-rsi.rt) filled wiih impoiTant de- 

by the Anti-Slavery etliirts last fall. Behold how abolition fourth part of his timv, in a church about ten inilea hau-s in P.irlism.ml. on th.- frisb Ueli.rm, Orange ;oi<i otimr 
I . p. from (>incinnau III the Riate of Ohio. When the ense cunie be- imporinnt hilU. 1 he Mini.siry appear to carry decided niujoriues 

uostroys revivals. CsD. Kvan. fore Rreslivterv. .lii Mr. Knrriflon w!i« Lrmurn Ut* <i miniata r on all flUeslions. All was uuiet—trade flourishinf—and KiiLdand 

greater import. 

FisOkida AkiaiU'-—Advices from PiscoUta have hecn re¬ 
ceived lo the 7ih instant, and from thoKO wo h nrii that General 

poHrtiblo to do HO, ano’her volume will soon follow, emiilcd “ The 
Lvdias, or tho Duvc^lopmcnt of Female Character. 

Whereas a duo regard to lire Sahbath as holy tune, and llic ; coy ,“110^1^oThc reoar '«rHS an ecdcl a^^^^^ fosi.-ring die ms.iiution, h.ivo also agreed to submit to lire decision, "*« 'l■‘^'•rcdlU•d. 
religious j,h|Hrvairee »f the day according to lire requirements Xt if Ha Lon had li no »•’ “ ''I’'’" AV.xk -We undersiand from lire Globe, ibal m- 
of (..Hi sholy law, s mdispt-nsahly nee. ssarv t*. tire perpetua- rcs^nsil "to >8 own Preshv erv ami ,^1^0" Th.i t iuie.r. lemre ... h.-lcdl of .Ire (ioe.-n agau.s. D„n formaii.,.. has hen received a. .1.,: AdjuUnt General’s Office from 
tion of our civil and religu.i.a .ns.Hnl.i.ns and pr.vilcges-an.l a tH.dmiorofonr lurerof diLe .! u e « arkno w 1 doe Carlos, h. can-so u wa., ihc ioicrcs. of England d.at Spain sl.onbi Gen. Brooke, con.mandmg a. Green {lay, s.anng d„t a war bell 
whereas \iolation sanctity <»f that holy day does ^ inmi.sier in oood standina in Ioh own Pr4»«ihvi4»rr Spain fchoald ho protpciou.s—that it should no from the R*mitioloB is circniaiuii’ ainon^ the Winnebiigoes, anil 
so much to blot out the Sahhaih and thereby ^ive a deatli- , . . . ‘ tfi ^ 711 iV7 *frj> - if »» n Iihji ^r' longer h»* uodi r hucIi a sy.stcm »»f miirule it w.as dmiof' the that there in reason to npprchmd that these Utter Indiuiis may he 

SrT,Sn'i"'"‘•' .,..i .. -lid,,, ,.odd n,o„cbl,„    . 
Christians, ^ and that until some one had impeached Mr. IlHirisoii iii hia aseentird the throne 

Resolved That in theoninion of this Preshvtrrv a Hii8> ro Presbytery, we iiiuctt rooard Itim as competent to perform * .0, t • .^8 . The Indiaks.—Tho Millrd^eville, Ga* Journal of tho Pith 
gaL m thLpLccN pLS hisappr*M.riaredn.iesin any part of thecl.ureh to which the Second Ti.oooht..--rhe LondonC..urrer Mat., that a mc.:t. ,„s,.says:- 

thc increase^ of piety in our churclre.i ^llu- conversion of sin- P''ovidence of God should call him. On the other hand, it was '“’‘V m ',‘*0 " "Gapiaiii We hear it rumorc.l tbat tire Creek Indians are exhibiiinn in ^i. 
tiers to God, aiul alwve all the r. <iuireinent8 of God’s Imlv """•e"ded, that, the fact, that a iiii.iister of another I'reshy- Marryail and Mr. N. I . Willis; but tire seci.ires priv.nlcd upon caiioiis of a lurbul.-m and bosii|« spirit. Ten or fifteen famili.is it 

. '"ry applies for leave to labor in our hounds, assumes, on |hcm to examine m.o the . aures ..f the quarr.-l l^fore bey re.s,.rl ^,,4 have alre.ily fi.-d .0 Columbus for safety, leaving .heir 
i> ICIIUI.I I. lll.oiisisirill lur li t Illlicrs 01 our CIHirCIK’S to VI- ..Z’ _■ 1,, _ .u-. .1_l.„l l...„ lo lire sho-lting-irims, wberi-lipoll they explain.-d, .ind then went !• Tire In.lisi.a slla.-keil the nlsn.-itlon nf mm man shot 

en of lire town, Ibe poslnri.xs'ler, ami aUo a Jii-lice of ibe P. ac-. / r *" *lL f'' 
t lire lime lire fine was imposed, be wss a silling member of lire n',' ,, “J ’*''** ’ 
rami Jury of tbe said court. He pleaded guilty lo the cha.g.-, i', ^‘•rq.mn.l Laws of Polygiuuv ami Inc-H. 
id paid bis fine on the spot. ' ^ ^ ’ ^^Ihe^Rihlo A.lire, a sen.-s of 26 Scrip.ural Maps, c.lor. d, 

The Marthas, or the Variotiee of Fiim*le Pii'ly, by tire Rev. A Dislri-sscd Genilein.in, by ambor of ‘‘Talcs and Skelcle-s 
Robert Philip, lias been received by D. Appb-ton ?: (Jo., and is in such ae ibey are.” 
lire hands of die stereoivper.s. Few biHiks have been so popular A visit to Constanliriople ami Athens, by Rev. Walter (Jollon, 
as Iho first voluinu .if tbi* leries, . f which Ibe piililislicrs liave.lis- U. S. Navy, aiHlior rif Ship and Shore. 
posed of rcveral ediliens. The aullior iiiforios us in the preface, S'comi edilion of Ro.'.anioml’s Nanalive. An aiHbeMlic ac- 

' al il was bis intentioii le illiislralc the Varielies of Female C/m- count of alsuiiiiialions coiniuitted by Calbobc Priests, tmi llagraiit 
rier, as well as of piely, in tire present iiumber, but finding it iin- to cliaracli-rize by a name. 
ssihle lo do so, ano'her volume will soon follow, rnlilled “ The Nalnral Theology, by Dr. Chalmers of Edinbiirgb. 

I DIAS, or Ibu Development of Female Character. Leemrns to A'otiih, by Rev. A. D. Kd-ly, wilh an inlrrsiuction 
- - by Thomas Fri-lingliiivson, Esq. 

InvUallutionH. Barnes’ D.fen. e, 12.110. 

Tho coDgrc4jation of Bcrguii and Leroy, who worrthip in the RVCEJfTLr ruBLfaiicn. 
one Church, have given a unanimous call to tho R«v, William Manual of Peace, This work ought to be read hy every teacher 
idgman to bccomo fheir pnvtor. W« understand that Mr, uf the * Goaipel of Peace,* 
idgman has signified his aeceptaneo of the call, and expects to Cheever’s Defence. 
tor this field of labor the first of May next. Private Life of General laafayelle. 

--- -- -- Rowland Hill’s Select TIuHightrt t>n R' ligioiis Rulijectrt. 
Ukdination.—On Wednesday, Mar. b 2Sd, Rev. S.duli B- Eemalo Smdcnl, Very bigbly ri comiiifiid.-d lo guardians and 
real, late from Andover Tboological S.-iiiiiiarv, w as ordaiired ami renialcs. 
Halb .l over tbe ih rd Presbyleriaii Church in Newark, N. J., in Paslor s Daughter or Way of Salvation explained-Romini-:- 
ico of the Rev. Baxter Dickinson, who lias recenlly hern elect- enc.-s of conversation between the late Dr, Pay.aon and bis 
to a professorsbip in Lane Stinmary. Soiin->n by llie Rev. Dr. daughter. 

linncr of New-A'ork. Harlan Page, wiih a |Hirlrail and vignette of bis birth place. 
_, ____ , ■Flower Gsrilen, wiih plates, a practical manu.vl l.ir all cullivn- 

niarrictl, 6owris, &c. 
. . . . .... ^ ^ ^ Pinnock’s Ge‘graphy, by E. Williams, Esquire, one of the best 

On the I3th instant, by the Rev. C. G. Finnny, Mr. J .bn \v . books of im kind.' 

InvtixliutionH. 
ip in ihe 
, William 

Poller lo Miss Cstbariire, daughter of the late James Cooper, 
Es<|Mire, both of ibis city. 

At Clinton, Oneida co., on the 14ili inst,, bv lire Rev. Moses 

Zinzendortf, the founder of a sect of Christians. 
Memoirs of Mrs. Winslow. 
A I’oeni, by Mrs. Sigourney. 

law, render it inconsistent for ineilibcrs of our cliurcii.’s to vi- ‘^'1’ applies for leave to labor in nur bounds, assinnes, on 
0I.1IC tlie Sabbath, citlier directly or indirectly, either person- witbliolil such leave—that slavelmlding 
ally or by their agents or property. was a greater curse than iiitcniperanee; nml should wa not 

Ri'soivcd, H'liat each ininisirr III connexion with this Pres- (‘■el warrantej in rsfusing leave to our churches to employ a 
hytery be and hereby is rcqueslml to preach one or more ser- '""".s'f who drunk ardent spiiits. The question was put and 
nionson the sanctification of the .Sahbnth, and endeavor to in- in the atlirnu 
diice the session and church to take order thereon. The.se brethren co 

Ire^iT'tSy Ecbr»lrc‘'iL'l'nIctml’m^.riL“r causcc'ame uVa°t DaytlHi,'t"hc complaLLit” niX aldVaL^ I 7 ''’‘h” f-"'”*'- Fronchmai. is uliv’u to die glory ,7 France; hrmg into iIh.*field 10,000 warriors. Tho whoW nation is 26,6C0 In 'dnsri-y oa the iSih instant George C. Morgan, infant son 
.1 Vl uity iitii uy ifiwiruLitu la uniij, me aunjeci ru forv Prnihi/f/^r« .IJH rKintr ;t nAx/VAaao«.>../t/x nml-J ili« ar.couiitrt of liie achons, ami luavcmnitfi of ihj i.rmr are given stronf. of the Rev. Hiieli Smilh, oc'n 3 w«*ek3, 
that body, tiiai the General Assonibly inuy adopt such mcaa- Th^v EJmnnxt iKot iKo ui t»it’Qt kumih in die French JournaU, 'I'he new Fnnch Mini-’- A Icilor received in ihia city, c'mfirms the above, and slatca the Al Wei*ierlv, R-I., on the 7(h inaiant, at 10 o’elock in the evv- 
tires as in their wisdom and piety tn.iy byudgeil heat cnlcnjal- Beech-r Dr Wiis. n Prof as. rLoo 11"’^ popular. Tire nows that ihu United Sialti Indian-, w-.-ve assernhliiig in large bodies with hoslilo inlontions, and ning, of meavles, Jo»epb Hastings, infant sun of General Charles 

carrieil in the aflirnialivc, hy almost ten to one. 
These brethren complained, but the Presbyt 

to lire sho'iting-irims, wlrer.'upun lliuy e.xplain.'d, .ind then went l« ] 
tli.-ir re8|H)Ctive homes, wiib ibu same qnanlity of brains as they 
set out w illl. 

Fk.ance is pcrfui lly quiet, the trials and cxe>cnlions being over, 
lire public mind appears to bo cccupi.-d wiili tire military movu- 

...—  .. ........ .,1- - 1 ■ I-, TV- vxrii...- . ii:_1 >ry appears lo no popular, lire nows mat mu uniiea aiaiti inaian-t w-.-ve assernnimg in large oo.iiui 
Btamr*^"’”**^ ^ sailcilficatlOH of the Sabballi m Inc United ^ ^ ^tLnpornnemis dcfimce, to “"‘ ‘■P'"** ‘‘"r ""‘‘bation of England, bad reacl.oU ihat the whiles wero becoming nUrmrd 

Res.jlvcd, That this nreanible and these resolutions I..- which the complainants repliwi wiih true abolition zeal. They . or-.. n r. i-i 

signei by the Moderator and Clerk, s..d a c„py foL arded .0 m.'l'IlLLVo? SL^fand T of o'-a. Gdes’ follower, wh. rover he 

at ihu whiles wero becoming aUrmrd. C. Burdick. Also, on the morning of tbe 6ih, Almira Frances, 
- «ged 15 years, elJevl daughter of the same; and in fifiy ininiites 

Ret. George R. Chceteh.—This bro'.lier still excites the ire afier, (Jeba Jane, aged 5 years, all ia ibo short space id nine and a 
ors h.d taken possession of Cracow, and Ihe adjoining provinces, I of Dua. Giles’ followers wh* rover he goes. ():i Fast .lay even- j half hours. 

> keep .louin I Iin liberal Epirit of tire Pules. ng, he preached in Concoid, N. H., by the inviiation of ihe Can- 
Tfxas.—The Journal of Commerce conlaine.i a le.irr Irom an 1 -mriiToisI Al^inenre Society. During the exercises an attempt 

Mendon, Eeb. ‘2, 18'3C. 
J. B. RICHARDSON, Mod. 

(A true copy) L. Lyons, Stateti Clerk. 

For the Ncw-Y'orlv Kraiigelist. 

Mr. Editor—The Presbytery of Geneva, at their last seated 
mc’ting, passed the following resolution in relation to the Sab¬ 
bath, a Copy of wliieli they dircclcxl me to furniah for publica¬ 
tion in your papier, vi-/.: 

“Resolved, That this Presbytery, in view of the alarming 

hold slaves, come into our churches ag 
many of our ministers. The complain 
cates in the large, united and infiuential 
cothe, who went with them to a man. 
some advocates, for which we are gr 
avail. We were tofclly defeated, as th' 
now as good Presbyterians, we suhmi 
‘ the powers that be,’ until the nicjiing 
bly, to which this case will be carried. 

In IVDgcporl, Ct., sn the 3. of a severe and hng -mig Knowledge, by H. 
.Hness, M-s. Sarah widow „f the Ia;« Ehas Come ms, .M D of 
Somers. N. Y.. and maUirr of the late Rev. Kl.as (.ornelms, D j., , ^ 

lor, Brick church cliapri, comer of Park row and Nassau strueis: 
Sermons on Important Siibjccis, hy Rev, Chas. G, Finney ; in 

one vol. Svo. wiih a |Hirtrait. 
Also—Sermons Iw ihe Rev. Daniel A. Clark ; 12mo. wiih a 

porirail; being Ihe first volume of Claik’s W.uks, lo lie complcl.d 
in three volumes. 

‘rhoiighls on Popery, bv the late Dr. N. sins, of Ballimorn. 
Also—Practical Thoughts by Dr. Nevins; wiih a spl.-n<hd steel 

eiigruviag. 
J. S. T. has just received the second volume of the I.ibrary nf 

Christian Knowledge, by Hmian Ho.»ker. Also, a fell supply of 
rare snd valuahle Book.'; together wiih a gciieial assortment of 

prominent ^l‘-’‘h classical works. ___M7_ 

, were con- EZRA COI.I.IER, 148 Nassau sin.-t, has for sale;— 
was a pro- A Guide lo conversation on the New Tcstunieiit—dcsigneil for 
•ful snd cx- Bible filasses, Sabhalli Schools, (kc. 

imoeach'd, and arrested tlie Governor, while he, by an official fiat 
lion iuyohfpapi^r.vi-/.: ' ' oiy, to wn.cn u.is case wm oe carriea. . . . , haLissolved the Coimci!; and thus wc seu .he smkmg anomaly * ‘ 

“Rfsolveti, That this Presbytery, in view of the alarming Mr. Harrison has since a,upealeJ from the ecclesiastical court ,^c,vo Governors, cr.-ated bv .hfforent authoriiies, ruling in the soumling uni n.ii.ig in two s e|g.is. i.uyw.-re noisy, ^eii 

profanation of God’.s holy day by traveling, visiting, and in to the people in a aeries of ailiclea ad capdi.-idum published some couutrv.’’ ' TL'TmLw wfeeh^lV^Lre 
Liter ways, solemnly enjom it upL the Sessions of. all their i„ Uie JoLnal. Thu writer, who is an officer in .he Tex.an army, concludes by rhe'rdrie irn m^1. C 
churches to exercise an aflectionaie and faiihl'nl discipline to¬ 
wards Rticli of their members as be guilty of such profana¬ 
tion-’’ A true cfjpy. Atiosf, 

THOS. LOUNSnURY, Staled CUrk. 

CHARLEST('N PRKsBYTERA' ON SLAVERY. 

Extract from tho miputes ofCharluslon Union Presbvt. ry, at their 

Rev. GEonar, Stop.rs.—This indefatigable abolition ! nakewithout *!;.« s, and without money—md wc suffer iiiiieh. 
agent has again fallen under the .supervision of tlie small , The Envoy Kxlraordinary and .Minister PlrmpotenHary ol the 

AT. TTerwkw'sx' 1 Mexican Lefati in at Wa'^hingtori, m CGiiforniilv with inytructioiij 
Irvof thelawmNcW Ilamps.. re On fast day heprea.-n- ^^ceived from his government, hi* just issu, d a good eamion to 
fcd in the morning, in the L.ip.l.-t mee.iug house. After (ho p.jb ic against the unnrincip'ed decepdon., of the.e sp -culalors. 
the addre.ss, find nolice of another al one o clocic in the Jeciarea ihat ihr Mexican Ripnbhc will nev^r recognir*e any 

•ha internipiion was of slight -'iiration; and Mr. C. proceeded, emjilary in a high degree. Relainine the feu --j-j.ireiii ol her 
The vain f-llows failt-d in the d< aign altogether. -‘•-‘-oi.ie, 10 me fast, she exiiibi'ed an illualrioii* example of 

Bui ill the night an iilo.r attmipi at dl.orderly aels was made, di® “lull assurance offai'Ji and hope.” 
A parly of 10 01 15 foimi-d a design to insult Mr. Cheeyer. lie Died—In Pomfret, Coin., on iho 3d insl., at tl.e residencu of 
was .11 Mr, Be tin’s. The parly went up the street with hums her father, Darius Maihev.sen. K.-q , Mrs. Cordelia M.Grosve- 
sounding and riding in two s'eighs. Tin y were noisy, “ because nor, wife of the Rev. Charles P. Groavsnor, of Kingston, R. I., 
wine wa* in, and wit was on'.” In their smallc.-.l sleigh, they had aged 28 years. 
a man uf straw-, which they were g'jing lo burn. On their rclurn For nearly seven years she was oppressed -.vith dit-cas., and en- 
the.v drove up to Mr. Boiiioii’s do-ir and hailed close to the house, joyod scare, a .lay <4 respite from pain. Much ef the time Irer 

fliGiir & P'latl’s 'I’heolo^y. 
Wayl,iv«*l’rt Moral Sciewe, abri '^etl for 
Nrvih’« Practical l'hou;;)its. 
Rfcor Irt of a Lomlon Clergyman. 
Memoir o! Mrs. Klli«. 

tii FRE«8. 

Honif.’hoM Conrtccration, bv Ri'V N. E, Joltnson. 
B<i(ik of Wraith, by Rev. ’j’. P. Hunt. 
Vill.'kgr S< hof»!, hy Mrn. Brown. 

. - , ... „ . . .1 • vs. .vaAve...v.. v . v. . v. w .a *w.sv UIMI ..CCVUreil 111^ iVl rX iCUIl IVI OU Ol lO WIH ^ F TrcUg IO I'd HU V 
Extract from tho minutes ofchaHesion Union Prcrtbyirry, al ihtir Con^rogalidnal meet me: house, Rev. Mr. Curtis engjaged y|eb*s or rngagmu n:s that may b? contract#* I in brhalf of iht 

nteeling on Uc 7 h ol April, 1836. jjl prnyev, during which an officer came up and arrested Tc.xiau* whiUt they contimie ir a state t)f revoh—nor any alii.na 
AVith reference to the relation which the chur.-h sus- Mr. Sioris, and said, “ Come, come along.” Mr. Curtis tion of na-i .iial prop-eny or land in Texas uud r whaiever tide, by 

tains to the instim'iori of slavery, and to the po-sibility oi closed hi.s pr.nyer: Mr. S.orrs descended^ from the pulpit *»•'•) coinp'-'ii-.iiion or otherwise, it may ha cenveye —and pro- 
attempts to agitate the (|itestion in lii-c next General As- an.i went with the otticer. The charge against him wa.s, nouii'-os all mi-jH tiilea that have hitlierio been given, “ as nn I and 

sembly, this prp>b5"eiy deem it expedient to state explicit- of being a common railer and brawler. The parties not ol no value. 

icxicaii Jt.piihlic will nev-T recognise ary _- ,, ; 
that mav be contracted in behalf of thV 
imio-ir a «iatc of rcvol!*—nor any nUi.rta *be l.i'va 
or land in Texas uiid r whalever title, by ’’P”'! IriH "vUtt 

..T*!. IT f. u.... V.IX.-S* .A# *1.*.. ..v/u:aa . j , , , ,, , L • is V iiJ.Tft* zx nofu, itv ivirn. nrowii. sl7 
wont to the door rapm li atiJ poundvd, say- sufforingx were mt^nic, but ihr.jUkrIi them all. k«lie as empnatichMy —^-i- — -y*'T. 

to see fee miD who dr.limed lire dream. The nn rsarapU 0/ic'^fering, oflirtion and palUnct. No complaint or VfivV Yl)RK S'JHUGI. BOOK DEPOSITORY', No 415 
oon islurbed and c-llectcd, and a p.licc .ifficer inuiinnr was heard lo escape from irer lips, and seldom d. l h-r BROADWAY'—This eslalilisfiiiicnl aff.rds peculiar fariliiies lo 
It'red ihom awav. Thev then departed and went cauntenauce betray her . iiitrfsa. Ho who do'h not willingly-f- earmts, ie.-.ch.Ts, and all oilrers who are eiig.-ig.-d in chrealion. 
e house var.l, where they burnt their image. .lie!, h‘it chaateneth his children fir tiisir profit, rcinemliered an-l It is devoted priiicuially to Ihe sale of .cliool uial cl.issical IsMik.s 
the commiilec of the Concord Total Abstinence fulfi'.'.od to her ihc promise, “As thy day. so shall thy sirengih be.” an I alaiiionery, ami is believed lo coiuurise a larger assoiliii. nt «f 
td, and d*-omod thcmielv.'s called upon 1.-) sustain S.i'O was aburidzntly fitleti fbr aelive service 111 Ih- cause of such dii.ii any other slore in New Y ork. 
c-'U in". Seven persons •arcru arreted ml pin Christ, and full a strong de.iru to aid tiral cause hy personal rm.rl Chi!dr.-n arc charged no more than ihcir par. nls would he if they 

ly the principles which they maiiiiuin, end the course being readv I’cr trial, Mr. Siorrs got bail; the trial was Brazii.—The big Oriental, arrived nt Bision from Rio clear and conc'usive aga'iist ihem. They were all except Jenness 
which will ba ptirsiieil bv tlicir corumissiouers in the As- postponed for an hour and a half. Mr. Siorrs, in the mean Grsnlc, brings news t» Fch. 12:h: fine.i a small sum with tire costs of court. Jenness was acquitted, 
sembly. It is 11 principle witich meets the view.s of thi.s time went in’o Mr Curtis’meetin<r house and took for The new President had been rejected at Porte Alegre, and there Tire itTcct of this whole tran.aetion is as good for ihc cause of 
body, that slavery as it exists aii:''T!g us is a political insli- his text and preached front—” Rem'ember them that are 'hrougl.oui the province, temperance as could be <lcsired. Thu lecture from Mr. Cheev.-r 

wilh which ecclesia-slical judicat*trtes have not the in bonds ” He related what had O'Cttrrcd and that he Utt«‘ns?s was at a conqdeic slan 1, an. the mrmi.-d men all leavfe-g called om a fell house. And h.s rem.arks bore heavily cpecally 
A, ’ • 1 . . i -«i a.vK* k «« 111 ' uiij>. ric iciiiika viiai iiau UwA.uiiv-u, aua mat iic proviuoo. Th^'ro bad hucii ni’vrral iirivatc miiiuers comiiiiUeei iman tho wino question. T hen ihcio overt nct^ of intemiKTatc 

sritnllest n^ht o lUtez lerc; n \v I !cn any was now in bonds, and then preached. R< i>or(s ha*! been circulated at Port Alegre, that men were n living epistle to the ^^oodncus of lemm'rancc and lo tho 
such intericrence, especialiy at tue present moinentou.s After this was done he went to meet his aeciisers. He ,1^0 pi^oplo from the interior intmided i« sack the place. The evil of intemperance. 
riisis, would, be uicirally wron" and fraught with the most was put on trial; two witnesses were adduced; a Mr. people arc arming thntuchout the proviiie.e, aome in favor of iho Their trial in the. presrnco of 2 or 300 people had its influence, 
daugerou.s and periiicuius con.sequenccs. Shoul.l any at- Norris, a lawyer, made a speech, to prove that Mr. Storrs president and mhcrH f.ir Gianalves—ami it was ilimighi ih® latter And ih.- very fact that so firm a stand is tak.-n is productive of gocHl 
tempt Ire made to di.s.-u.ss this subject, oiir coinmis.sioners l.ad railed at the “ instilnlions of our country,” (meaning would succ-c.l, as tbe troops were on bis sid.-. Ii wa, reported to the cans®. Tire strvugili of public opinion is on tire sido of 

ol no vali.e. si.-up'y for a br.ach of polico laws, kc. The cv deaco was you, fer if mv life wcr® pr..‘.mg' d, I siioiil.i he alway-feebl®. aa<l N.iw Schmil Books can always Ire found here at the earliest 
BaA7.li.—The b ig Oriental, arrived nt B islon from Rio clear and conc'usive aga'iist ihein. They were all except Jenness hinder more than I shculJ liulp you in your Master’s work.” As possiblo period. . , , , ,, 

Grsn Ic, briPis news to Fch. 12:1.: fine.i a small sum will, tire costs of court. Jenness was acquitted, she approache.i ihe grave, her mind was calm, and her soul cvi- lire fellowing works hsivow-en rrccnily pubhslicil: 
The new Prcsid.nl had been rejected a! Porte Alcgrp, and there Tire itTcct of this wliole traniaeti.in is as good for lire cause of dintly stayed upon God. Being asked if she could adoptihc laii- A system ol Universal History in perspective. Acconipnnied 

was every prospcctof a general riwohilioii ihrouglioul Ihe province, temperance as could be desired. Thu lecture from Mr. Cheever guagu, “ 1 hare feught a goo<l fight,” &c.. she replied, “ YY lien I hyaii Allas, exlnhiiiiig chronology in a picliiro ol itnliouH, and 
Business'was at a compicic slan I, and tire monied men all leavtn.j! called oul a full house. And his rem.irks boro heavily o*pecia!ly look at inysolf I se« nothing but sin, hul when I look al the Savior, progrostiye geography in a series .4 maps, hy Kiuma Willard, 
ihe proviiico. There had been several private minders coinmilled upon th'J w-ino question. Then llicso overt acts of intemporalc all is peace—I feel calm and happy.” 1 Ire Scieulilic (.la.s Book, or a lainihiir inlriKluoli.in lo lire 

truth of the principles whicli VI4-hul.l in relation to this 7-ce/io,i in said town ot Pilisficlil, there to be put to hanl M i i h 
subject, and our resolute dtlerminalum to abide bv lliein, /.t/mr for the term ol three monlbs, and p.iy the co.sis of f T"c 

wliatfcver may be the issue ; that it may ap|u*ar that the prosecution, taxed at lifieon dollars and sixty-five eent.s— a consi.lciable village wi’ili 
sentiments which we maintain, in common with (piirist- from which sentence the said George Storrs aprre.ils lo iiiishoJ at ()n|re Hayii’i-n, . 
iaris at the south, ol every denomination, are sentiments the jii.sticesot the court of rominon pleas next to In-liobl- imiKUCil, 'I'hr ni.niiit'rrt of 
whio.li so fully approve ihoiiiscives lo our coyisdcnecs^ are Coiiconl, within and lor said county of Merrimack, «>! (tints* thi*ir free itnn, nnd 
so identified wiih out .solemn convictions of duty, th.at we on the first Tuesday of September, A. D. IKIO. Iiappiiu-vs. Tire Ruuiau 
■should maintain them under any cireiinisiance’s; and al “ R. T. LEAVITT, Jr , Jus. Peace.” Hnu®, feu all *.-ci» arc ml. 

tl.e same lime llie i>eeuliar circumstances in which vve ,, ^ .nortiheation that we append n-.^'^VSheVn'’’'^I'fe"' 
are placed, constitute an imperious necessity that we should . , n- m. ui is rep.miican. tire 
aciinacvor.lauce wiih tl.e,ieprinciple.s, and make it im- 'he of the magistrate to such a piece of business.- a S.-uau and House of lU 

possible for ns lo yield any thing in a matter which con- But truth is irulb.—Ed. Evax. ■'^llavU ia the first in Icpri 

corns not merely our personal interests, hut the cause of - . . a vaiii an.l wak, hut s'lni 
(Jhrist, and the pea.'c if not the very exi.stencc of the Bmi.E.s aoi.n foii nt'M.—At Honolulu, the principM port jj,.„„iiauo.—Z 
.southern emmunity. of Oahu,one of the Sandwich Islands, Mr. Diell, Amer- 

Slionld our commissioners fail of accomplishing this ican missionarv, after dislrihnliiig Bibles among the sail- -aa 
object, il is exjrected that ibey will w-iihdravA' from the ors, discovered the “painful fact that many to whom CONGRESS. 

Assendily, willl becoming dignity—not willing to be as.s.)- they were given were driven on hy their appetite to sell AVEtJNr.snAv, April 13. 
cialed with a body of men who deaomiee lliu ministers even Ibeir Bible for r«7»—and of course there were men inceniharv ruDi.icATioNs. 

and members ol southern churches as j.irates and men- in the place wl.o si.hkI ready to buy a sail.ir’s Bible with trsurmiasi.... by mail of tnc-i- 

slealers, or who cotiperalc with Iho.sc who thus denounce rnm!” Mr. D. did no. reluse future applications lor tfi- p„l,!re,tiona. was isken up in Conreiiiieo ..f lire Whole, 
them. hies, hut eommilted the hook.s to ollicers of vessels, lo be Mr' Beul- n adiuiiu-d that the evil •( si n.lu.g llreae p.ihli.iaiions 

given lo Ibe sailors after they got to sea. This will se- tliri.ugh tire mail was grcal; he ha.l, howev- r, strong‘ifei-ctions to 
cure a Bible lo a sailor lor at least one voyage. vesting in the ti n lliousand iresimastera llirouglioiu the ITiiion, sireli 

look at inysolf I se« nothing but sin, hul when I look al lire Savior, progrostive geoyrapliy in a series of maps, liy Kinma Willard. 
all is peace_I feel calm and happy.” The Sr.ienlil're Cla»s Book, or a lainitiiir introdiirtion lo lire 

Far from sfliciion, toil an I car®, prin.-iples orPhysre.al .Sen ncc, on ihc basis of Mr. J. M. Moffall. 
Tire hapi.y soul w tied ; > m._chanre«-Hydro,.ai„>_Hy.lra.dicr-t neu- 

Ttre breaildiisH clav shall slumtrer here, reoc*;—Aeoualic»-Pyron«ii..c®-- Op.io^E ectricilv--(.alvan- 
Amoug the silent'doa.I. Kdu.dhy Waller R. Johns.m, A M. 

^ AIno, Ihe Sen fiiinct^l.'\«s Book, part 2, rnnipriKin* Gbeinifttr) — 
Now ill® reside® where Jesus is, Mplall'.irgy—Mineralogy — Cliryslallogrspliy—Geology—Oryclo- 

Above this dusky sphere; logy—ainl Meleorology. By Ihe aullior of the first part. 
Her soul wa® ripened for llial bliss, 'I’he ScliolarK Companion, or a guide lo the Orlhngiaphy, Pro. 

While y»t sire aojoiirned her», ■luiirialiuii, and Derivation of lire Kiiglirli language, conlniniiig 
gg—I'XteiiKive l.alile* of words .l.'diice-l from their Greek and Lalin 

TO OUR YOUTH.—Dr. Bhowni.ci: will, hy riquri.1, re- riMils. .Arraiigeii on die linsi.® of Butler’s Ktymologirai Kxpositor, 
neat in the Miduio Dutch ('hureh, ou Sahhtth eveimig. the i l'.h hv Riclianl W. Green. 
I . .11;_krei. I . _I I....1 c:..i.k.,i. re il... NJ..ril. ■ .....1 o.-)_Hf? ofvir I rre'-iTAA.-ru iiv Inst., the iliscoursv which 1.® delivvieJ last S ilibadi, in llie North 

hy jury. 
Ilavti is lire first in lepmulent empire firtin.led hy Klaves. Boyer, 

a vaiii and weak, hul aooiewhal ainiable man, is now Presidnil. 
Ill- is a dark miiluUo.—Zaai's Iltruld. 

In conclusion, this presbylery would suggest to their 
commissioners the expeilieticy of conferring wiihthecom- 
inissioners from other southern presbyteries, that iberc 
may be acommon under.slanding between thcni as to the 

hdpimn-ss. Tire Roman (felholic r. li-iuii is the r.-hgion of ihe '« “'‘‘"''’'I ‘I"""'; , Williams’ Church, Amity street, R. v. .Mr. Middleton, Gran.1 »l., 
Ml lie but all K.-cis are loleralr.l r"’*' ’". «'■ '“’‘‘ii, worn as usual. “ low fellow* of the n,.v_ jvi,r. Smiih’s, (Braiuard Chun.ti) Rivingioii .Ireei, and Rev. 

Tire rxnorl® are .-i-dil millions'of dollars amnially. Tire govern- baser sort.” Th. ir pur.i8hm.-iil was extremely light; but such of- hyir. Rowland’s, Pearl stryvl- Ail C .risliaiis are affeclionat.-ly 
men. is re M.hliran. "Tire Prerident is elevl. d for life. ’1 Irev liuve fi nd, rs should rememher thal the law has m r' "®''*® 8 penalty , i„,i,ed lo altend. 
a Senate ind House of Repr.iscnfel.ves, a co.le of laws, a.id trial which is more nearly adcpiale to lire olfence.-&'./eu. Hmdmork. j 

by jury. , . ■ r 1 II 1 u THiAt. of Recuf-.v Ck andald—Tho Circuit Court at Wash- monlhly meeliiig r.f this Socie v will he held on Monday evening 
Hayt. IS lire I,rst m lepeiufent empire ftHimfed by slaves. B.iyr- , Friday-and Ramr.lay la®, will, lire trial of Ul, at half ps®l 7 ..’clock, in it.. Mariner’s Cfe.rali, Roo.evclt 

a vain and weak, but *oreew^ia aiiiia o man, is now r.sii m . Renhoii Crandall, charged with circulating incondiary pam- street. M.-.veral addraase* are expected. (Japlain. officer®, and «// 
111-IS a dark mulallo. Zii<« » tru < . plifels lending lo excite the slaves lo insiirreciion. Some difficiiliy Aon./®, are invited lo atteii'l. S.-Y.MUEL HROW'N, Se.-’y. 

- was fimnd in empaiielliiig lire jury, insnv persons lieuij' nxciinal or —'.'V,,,L“r ^V-n "I i ij TTr .. ^ 
r* n V f R F <4 «t set nsi '‘‘i '*•8 havine exprossed a deciilod opinion -js to Ihc guilt of SUHM(-RI BERM for W dliston ■ Harm ny < L r ii 

’ - - (he accii-ed. Nearly the wliole of Fiiday was consimie I in h'gal are hotifn-.l. that ihi® work, 1 roriaen'-c permi.ting w- re reni y 
AV'EDNr.sn AV, April 13. arenmenl® touching the adimssihililv of evidi ncc. On S.a! unlay f''® ‘h-bvary al the oftico . f the (-liriatiuii l.ibraiy, •< . a«»aii s ., 

r s t ft .Tr"ntr7-"^^'"r-.yma.,o,.nce. 
d.:';7s.:r 7::i:;:!::::w;:'.r'* 'n.eprincq.;,! ,mh,i...i.: '•!-"■ c*®ne®.re^ ^_3i^ 

Mr' Benton ad.i.m.-d thal the evil .f sen.lmg these pnhl.caiions 'I"’" •' by proof that ftre P"’ I’ ™ , R K (J E I P T S 

ihrt.u^Oi ihu mail Wiiit jirrai; ho had, howeve r, airoii;; oim cliGns I*' **1 ik; ” writtrii on ihtMiih* nn-m hv iIk- Into the the I'rfnmry of the zlm^nVfiTi Antl-Slartry SocUhj 

•">'■■ .........I p-'.;.-.-. il■™l;-« •I- "'"i'-'.-X'' I .wi-* “•■ 1"•'i"-« O'*. I®' 
11 siioervisory no'.ver as was conlanied III the Inll. 11 was not sale, P" t ... I I . , , ,_r ..._: _ _ ..a...... i..i.n w'm m 

april 2-2—317 ROE & LCK^KW'OOD. 

YOUNG I.ADYeM’ SCHOGl-, No. 112'BU-ei-ker slre<-t— 
liieirnciion will lie given in this S.'IiihiI wi.li espi cial regard In ftu- 
hainioiiioiis devi'lopmi-nt of lire moral uikI iiilelle.-tnnl powers ; 
while tliose Iriitlis, a® llie ud.qiled means of mental disi-iphiie, 
will Ire .leleiiiiin.'d wiih r.-ferrnre to ih.-ir practical iiidily, 

April 2-2—317» RUFUS LCKMvWOtJD, P.im-ipal. 

KINDERHCMYK ACADEMY, (C.d. Co. N. Y.) in lire vil¬ 
lage of KiisIcrfeMik, lour and a half niili-s east .d' llie liiidsoii 
River, The Slimmer Term will open on Tliiir.-ilay, the Ulli ol 
.\l.iV next. Tlie siiliyerilrer, for .sev.-rul years eomii-cl. d willl this 

iniitiiig W-Il he ready TO (M.ERtiY.MKN, CO.MMERCIAL GENTLEMEN, 
braiy, 16-2 Nassau si., an lolliers visiting Ki-glaisl.— In coliseqiieiice of the gralifyiiig ai«l 
May. I. will ala > h-i iinporiaiil in'ercoursc consliHilly and imirea-ingly maintaiiie.l In- 
i*rs. Bevnrti & Blight, iwe-ii Gr. ar Brilaiii anil lire Uini.-d Siales, Mr. niid .Mrs. Moore, 

317 Cim-ni sirr. l place, Chr apri «. I.oniloii, li.ke Iho present op|s>rlii- 
-unv ofriifpi cifiilly staling lo (Jlergyiiien, ttoiiimercial g.-nlleiireii, 

and Ollier® of America, veiling llie Briiish melro|H.iis, that ftieir 
\nli-Slarern Socitly estatilirhiiinit fiir B<«ird an.! Lislging, as above, miliracea the ecre 
th 1336 ^ iiniiiy and comforl .4' home, an.l at Ihc same time avoiding lire 

ri 1 >.‘*0 on expenses and feiFlIe iiicideiilal 1® nn Inn. ThH.kiiiiaHoii of iliis 
n Ilvrliy, o*lalili-linienl is not only very airy an.l healftiy, and ceiilignniis to 

I D Perry no 'he principal coach aii.rslrarii packet offices, felt is central; an.l 
’’ a . (SI II® comtiicior® fi rl the most liv.-ly interest in inideting their very 

.'SI on riieii®ive knowledge of the .HHiimercial and religions commiiiiilv , 
, J. 8. Kimball, 'jl O'' |„>il, m ih'- iii.-lropolis and I'l the country, nvailahio lo llie eonve- 

N. Biidil, fe'O on Iidraniage, aad giaiificalion of itreir inmate® ; and wliieli l.i 
W-Sesr®, Don .traiigers visiting nelly like Loml.in, is uf va*t importance. (Yn 

I>. lltnisoii, t|,eso''accoiiiil», depulalioiis from religions bodies, of any d.-nrsm- 
.iO 00 .iilion, geiitfemen on conimere.i®! riilcrprise, or on a lour, reqiiir- 

l.y the begmiiingof ftie suoive.rs.iry week in May. I', will ala > h-i 
delivrr.id Hi ihi- .ilfice of lire publisher®, M.is*rs. Bevnrti it Blight 

UNlVERSAt,IR,M IN GERMANY.—T. J. SawycP, Seciclary ol j «3.n.peral.i ^ laiTV'rc'cllcnl'"" e'lffiovtit to ftirsw lire burden of proof, as lo non-pnhiica 

" lliB TJ«tversali.st Hl-Slorical Society,” Ims received ami <.,„s.deralion of the hill po».ponc.l, m vnnhfe Senators to con- """'2,"!'.^:",n, r>,„H.II onmcH an office in Georgetown I D. he niirsiii-fl .It this crisis an.l .m “ "'vei siiii.-.i ni-sii.iiciii oie^i.-iy, i'®’ ‘ration ol lire fell poalponc.l, In viinl.fe M. nilors to con- 
eoliise m.fet suilablc to e ' • u-isdi.m ’which i^ P"hlif>licd a letter from Profcs.sor Tlioluck, in which tlie nh.-ftier fticseol.ji-c ions mighi not Iwobviai.d. 
this absorbing queslion. An I . V • ■ learned profc,s.sor says, il is true ihat the doctrine of final Mr. Calhoun had ire o'jection to delay ili.-I.iti, if the hnnoralife 
from above, which u first pure, then peireeanie, ^iren e, i received hr manv of Ihe evairjelical party i Senator wmil.l *iaie ftio time at whicli be woui.1 call it up. '1 by 
nnd easy lo be entrealed, he their guide in managing the 

imporiaiii trust committed lo their hands. 

restoration i.® received hy manv of Ihe evairjelical party i Senator wmil.l *iaie ftio limc at vvhi.di be would call it np. the 
in that country. It is however far from being the uni- session w-a® so far advanced, that if it were to be pasBoil al all, u 

versal iHitief. The leading men at prc.scnt, he thinks, shonlil not be long d.-lay.-d. . . , 

lion, upon him. i o ir i 
It appeared that Dr. Crandall npencH an office in Georgetown, . ura.irer.i, 

for the purpose, a® be *aid, of giving lecture® on Ire'any ; dial the | ^ 
paniphh-t in ipicslion wa® taken up in hi® office by a Dr. King, in i ' „ ' 
ftic proeenc® of another person, ami Ihat Dr. King aske.l leave to j *• 
feirrow il, which Dr. Cranilal! granted. It was prny.d, however,! » 

*'• ..' icjecicii oy .III WHO can matte good tne least Claim to inC cou d not see Ihe propriety ot associaling mufer the ainnori.y o. -i-- • - . - ,L„. Tr,.l„ .lil. .one 
-- cl,ar.c,er „f avaagOica, n,™? s..« .a, „,',L .i.I.V .a,-;.. ,S-,,o® n -I— K-tt;: S 

THE SYNOD OF CINCINNATI. Btm.ES for GHEP.CE.-Mr. King, at Athens, writes lo Lit w.llihl ,aid to he veryfend of L study of fei.any, and of consideiahle j 

We owe an apology for so long iieglectmE to puhhsli the the American Bible Society, that he has obtained parlies s. ndL-ig them .ff .heir IfetenL.; and if not lak.-i. away *'^Xr o, CreonT^^^^^ 

omdal report of tbe proceedings of tlie synod of Cincinnati on for them an agent in Greece, to be constantly emploved in {|,rn, ilmt they alrenid be burned or ofti. rwise destroyed. *»» '* „„ iJifn -uj,,:..,.! i,,, u„„hi lo have hi® 
the subject of slavery. The record waspubltsheil in the Cin- the distribution of Bjt.les. Hts name is JMmmus.x-he is Mr. Nile® wi.h.lrew ,hat part of In, amendmeut objected to, L.Laure^ Dr h.s ( 
cinnati Journal of December 17il., and the paper was careful- a Spartan and has been m Mr. King a Gymna.sium, at .viihorising .Ire M.atos to designate persons to receive tire pnblrea- 

ly laid hy, where it Ireconie covered will, oli.ersand waa over- * J^rLmftl^i, and his expenL fire hn*rs'r-h'ire and " wi. Morris and Mr. Rn-glo. declared that the amendmml was Remare.-H'* have bcca acquainted with ftio pariicular 

An.U.vrr, Mas®.. Anti Slavery Sociriy, hy Ji.lin Dcrhy, 
“ “ John Smith, 

Bra.irord, “ A. Slavery Snelely, hy Uev. (J. D. Perry, 
“ “ YV. N. Kiii.l.all, 

BofIo.i, “ J. 8. Withfegl-’n, 
“ “ Itowdoinst. chiirrh A.B. SiH-., J. 8. Kimhall, 
“ “ Safeiii “ “ N. Biidil, 
“ “ K.ssex “ " W. Sesr®, 
“ “ rolorcd Moth. .A. 8. Society, I>. llniison, 
“ Mr®, thapman, 
“ “ J. K. Kidlrr, 
“ “ J. S. K.iiihall, 
“ “ Diviil K. Kla, 

] I'aiiTcr®, “ A. Bvnrfr, 
Harprhill, “ A. Hlavery Sireieiy, hy (i. Applrloc, 

»I'- IIolli®tou, “ Kev. O. Sen, . 
)ar.x Lowoll, “ Ladies'A. ^layrry Society, Mi®* J. Wyman 
o i® 1 halante of $100 pled;®. 

id of Ihc sludv of hoiany, and of consideiahlc nro- | Newlmry,vort, Mass. A^S Soc^ hy Y ^ 
1 acience. An a J ^ 
no oilier or niron^er evidence is !o no broujjni ^ ** A Sorieif, tr ** 

As iho matter will ncccssar --- « tUlllSpl'^’l-^^1***' .. — s-aiA-ViV p w ti t 
cral Assembly, it is important to have the proceedings publish- „^y jnto the churches, and preach to the people of a^,'*''LmenVfe'i 

iiterdicting all snhjects touching slavey, whilst the ,,u'ulic svnipalhy for Mr. Crandall, lest iho spirit that raged 1 
poAcd on tho Poslmas'er lire duty „„d. r the “ exclusive jnris.hdion,” should prove even | N«w-Y<'>k city, 
iirey of the matter, to cre.vu "«“';"cc '0 '. States „_ _ He I,a. lain .n lire cm- “ 

OrPICIAL IlKI’ORT. 

Cd even nt this late perio.1. the importance of having the wor.l of God to read in Ihe „„„„ ,„„d.:,rey .,f the matter, to cre.vu .n«..rrection. States ngvo.l him under the “ exclusive jnns.hcl.on, should prove eve 

or-I iiri.nD-i' language they un.lerslan.l, and they will have nosusjii. rnight pass con'railielnry laws, and what was the Fosimaaler m more aliocious than his actual suffering®. le las aim 
ornciAL HMORl. cjons that he is a heretic, or has somc .'!cerc« df sign of mis- that ease to do ? The amendiHcnl wa, le.s definite than tire hill. ,non j^jl, under iho most aggravated irealinent, since last Angnit. 

The Synod of Cincinnati consists of 78 ministers, aiid 108 jje probably visit every family, and pnvceed and they op|io,ed boih. For ourseWe, we have no hi-Hlatioa in expressing our belief that 
.-Idcrs from each eougreintion williiii its houiiife. Under the j! agents do for supplying the dcslilute at home. Mr. Nile, insi.Oed that the bill, a, it aluo I, went to deilr^ (he om.rtssive ami iiniust that ever oeciir- 
cnr.M)f Ibis Synod are 103 churches, 12 licentiates, and 5 can- ntucil as our » nselulness of tho Post Office. Thu P»stma«ler wa* cumpcllod i y lit, case i, one of Hit most oppressive ami imju,. . a 

d-'fe'es. Lutheran Chiibcii in Bos-tov —Rev. Prof. H. I. Smith, u to direct the Depiilies iimlor him, to examine the conieni, of red in this country. In ad.htion to his remi dy at law, tor tno po 

A. 8. Sufiety, liy » o. rorier, uii n.. ....lo 

of >o00 pleilcu, 
Thoma'* Garner, jr., 
AnhurTappnii, 
John Rankin, 
T. L. Jinninjri, on acc't ot $2(M) plcd^r, 
George H. ^Vhite, 
William Trarcy, 
A Frienfl, 
Knrioseil, with the fnllowinj; note—“The 

Martiar'a portion, lo a*«Kiht in (leliv(*riuK i»ur 
Republic from Slavery,” 

.V) 00 station, st’lltl^men on coninirrciMi riiicrpriate, or on a tour, rtqtiir- 
:ih 00 in;; the n**Kt inl'oiMiait<»ri reiativ*? to iheir reKpretive ohjt’riK, will 

100 00 I'lrul, in ihia rslalMiKhnim!, facililteit |»criiliar lo its* If, Any pan nis 
^ ^ or jiiardian-* in the United Slatt*i, wiKhing tho yonngor oram hoa 

JJj* of ihtir rainilicii to vi«it Kunqw, wiil find, in llm propriclorH, a 
* fn'*al anxi'Mi--* a*»lioiituie for ihi* comfort, and to (pinrd ihe nmraU, 

•ft 18 *>f IhosH thurt coinniiitcd to tluircuro; and in ihc event of snrh 
-"»0 00 yonn'T per^oiiH iravcliing in the cotiniry, or to ihe coniineni, every 

j’yOO 00 pswatMc atu iition which parenlal rare and experict»ce ran contri- 
10 (W btiM', shall bt: afforded, aa re;:Hrdrt infuiiiiaiion, advice, economy, 
.y» no jj„ I 1^^,, jjp conveyance. Separate lulling roonw, when 

required, innv be had. ,, 
^ krfereiicert are kindlv iwmiitfed to the f .llowia^ reiipcclable 
10 00 frnilenien in the Unitrd Slalr#, who have rovuled in ^*****'" 
1, 1, Place. The Rev. Rofe-r. B. H.-ll, B08.0..-.I.0 Rev I'^.o i 

E,.e«, Barnard Di.lricl, M"Ulh C.rol...a-and Jani.-s b. W al- 

fed 00 ler, Esq. . ■ 1 r , 
»«« A 11*. of r. f.-rence8 may also be had, on arrival, of most re.prr- 

labl.- II 
9hi on 
7i 00 

labl,- imnislers ami cainmercial h.-...-®-».ul in lire tii.l instance, 
imp.irv III.IV be .nado of ibe Kov. John Uv're F i-n (..-irl W 

io 00 ij,"ue" l?ag®t<-r, '’bookscii.-r Slid puhli*hcr, Palcr- 
-JO on -'•”>■-1;^::: *;i'"“,-'Mr.*’ Wa’lu-r Henot. Ahlme Chambers, 13 

Ifeiorno.ler B‘*w, As.-fetanl S.M;relary of Ihc Briii.li and Furiigii 
V7.m1rera1.ee Mocieiy. Card, of ad-lr. s* mav bo l.ad, hv ii..piiiiiig 
V ^ LEAVITT. LORD &C... 

At |i.. l ite nuoiingin Dayton, Thursday. October 15(5,there rcsigneil hi® professorial chair in Harlwick ^mina- every p.ibhca'ion that w.-nl ilirnngh ihcir hands, and lelti rs were i„jury^ hope some one at least, of our representatives in Y A.H.Soc.on arc'tnf *(00pl*.l"e l.vN. dark 2y on 
rtfa. ItTi Vi a. IS I r. } .. ' - . .  _ 1 *> ra _ ■ J  ... Is U Q /a.-AVriYOnn Hli I fltT I « _law D wis«w*« ItT n An ca aI, ii *s5t t B ts^ t RK n clinVaA IyT 1 si,-®* t®. tv®, ...1 ...1 r.w... s U.® a w s '.w.® Iw.a tlvAat Miiaht rOfltilin I,. .... 1 _1. C__ slwaa^l wltara g*l4>l>. tn _' '** w.® ■ > _a.-ax..- *** ^ .vn won* pn sent Gi tuHii 

lUrltllH'TH. 
^tlors and 53 elderJi wiih 8 corresponding ^ removed to Roston, Massachusetts, to take charge of not to In? exchhlt^d from ihai cxaininatinn, lo<t ihoy niiphl contain 

the German Liithernn congregation in that ciiy. It is said i mAiienc touching th** quesiion of slavery. It was an invasion ol « 
.we regard enough for our national character, to N. J A. 8. R«»rieiy, by D. tiriniert/ 

180 Broadway. 

move an inquiry respecting the case, thal people of the United | Newark, “ 

Sliiri may know what t, done in a District, which is condnUren- i .• a feiw Friei.d®,^’ 

HI lo tne.iuuicinl Gommiliec. Five of thesfl were from the amndard of the Ev. Lutheran cluirch at Icneth erectwi iii en ,or some uec.s.ve amt imal action iqvm it. tie wisn.-uM.,.i.art.> Bank 
Preshylcry of Cmcinnati, and four from the Presbytery of i«„„t,ful and enlightened city of Boston, the boast and leresied .nil to know defeut.v.ly wh.xt would or wauUl not Ire dune .P'"* 

Hewi'l.- ally u,„i,r their exclusive juris<liction, “ in all cases wliaUoevcr. F.-illHtnivn, P*- A. W. ami U. Town.Acinl, 
lliosc in- •' _ P'll«b'irg!i, “ Ladies’A. S. 8ire. l.v Mr*. It. W. I.aiabdi". 

t Ire done, u Rosbf-rv —The vault of ill.- Metvhani,’ Bank, in Pro. cim-iiinail, Ohio, A. S, R.icfeiy, by William ft.iuald®"". 

ing- Tire viHence, was opened between New olrieli “ b‘ B Dalfe'''*’ ’ 
It was III urei sum of money, »U9,000 in bilH |ff various banks. Mew Oar lc. B. B. Dav ® 
...iv who _ ...nTmo_..ir...w4 r.r Il.n r®>-n>®rv r.f the money. niimiry»ricnii®, _ 

the Presbytery of (I.nn.maii granling I, ave to" n vacant cl.urrh .' / 
to cmi.loy Jeseph C. Iliirrismi (a al.-tvolrehler <.f tho Preshyie- 
ry of Ebi-niEer) to preach alaledly to th.-ni. Taken iipo.i Fri- Baltimoiie 
day afternoon, and alter tho partreu vsero heard and tho roll vvas yeaterda 

ily represenl.Hl and n'.'r interests so nmy ue.euuco, .. ^ - ® ^ Waslireg'on papers Mate 

" «l. -Yuge that It slreiil'l Ire o,.|«rt. d as it had lieen, wlien the ,„p,opriiaon <^f #300.000 has been made for the completion 
,LTiMOi'E.-We learn that the Reverend John C. Baekiia ha I r.-.reinmcmfed a meaniro much stronger than this, '"J" ^ Now-Vork Cus!*m H*u:8. 
yesterday nnaniinouely chosen pastorof the first Preshy- feo who in some cases would not dare to ,ay a word against tlie ol mo ixo 

$:ijaa Id 

JOHN RANKIN. Treu-uror, 

New-York, April X«, 1836. No. 3 Coder street. 

7V00 "TlioUGHTSON EVANGELIZING THE WORLD.— 
ion S' John S. Taylor. B ®*k®t lfer an-l Piit4»*hfr. bru k chiirdi ch.-ip®!,. 
100 00 corner ufP.iik R<»w ai.d Nas-aii slri-*-l, has in pre.s amt will .horllv 

10 0*1 .,„(,;i®h, “'I'lMsighi® iMi KvHiigolizing the WorM,” liy R v. T. II. 
2.Y 0«1 -})(,nin-r, D. D.. Paslor nf iln- iMt-rc.i-r «lri'el rlitiri-.h. 317 

U N' UTTcTrTJEPt rSlToilY — I'licre is u general dcptisi- 
III 00 lory ,)( all Ihe Anii-SUvery \)uhlicaii<nia kcj.t al Hiica, by 

217 I.l y LighllHidy, Esq. Nn. 16 Gem see strett, where they can 

•ijaa Id prices ,xs in New-York. 
AI.mi al 1’it‘sburgli, Pa., kepi by Mr. Kobert Paitcrson, 

Ireet. bookseller. 
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E V A N G E L I S T. 

P O E li V. 

For the New-York F.vaiisollat. 

'!• 11 I-'- II K V I V A I. . 

Winlcr, anj ilark »iiJ droary 
Oiir Zion had o’«'r>|>'cad. 

Anil many pianta t»l voiiial hliHim 
Were leulloaa, »< ar ami iloail. 

The moral oaitU was |Mri hril and dry, 
Whioh onoe »ns cay and green— 

No hiiddini! vine rejoiced ihe rji-, 
Or leiah i )!ra|>e «a.s seen. 

Amid lliiv dark, des|iondincKCene, 
When failh heem to fad. 

An 1 dee|i slii|iidilv and lin 
Seemed only to prevad ; 

A snnll hnl Klirnne voice was heard— 
IVhy slton'd (lie ehiireh ilcsji in t 

i?a« no! her Savior (dudeed hw word 
'I’o hear and answer [irayer ? 

Those who in deep pro.>traiion lay 
And nioiirned (he clooin around. 

Welcomed (his lirst fiinl heani ol day 
And haded the gladsome sound. 

Olliers, hy this kind voice impressed, 
li’rmn past haekslidiiigs turn. 

Anil, rising from iheir gnilly rest, 
faird all llicir armor on. 

Once more is heard (hr cheering sound 
Of deep and luivent prayer; 

I'he (;hristian at his post is loiiiid. 
To w.ilch and labor there. 

So on tnniint Carmel’s dizzy brow 
The holy prophet tiowed. 

And watched the distant wave below. 
To hall ihe rising cloud. 

Tims rising from die boundless sea 
Ot GchI’s une.lianging love. 

The prayiiic Clirisiian waits to see 
Some pledge of men y move. 

At first it seemed but liuiiiid air 
Tbal meets liie anxious ey.-, 

Uii! failb and bope uml fervein prayer 
Soon draws tlie blessing nigli. 

Lo! now the forests hen I bcl.'jre 
The iiisliiiig luiglily wind. 

And drojis, [Hirtenioiis of a shower. 
Along the vale descend. 

Stern W'inler’s gloom now disappeared 
IJefore the joyous spi mg ; 

The drooping plants llii ir petals irared, 
The groves with music ring. 

And ii'ov the sinner’s an.\inu.scry 
Breaks on the Chrisiiaii’s ear. 

And soon die shunt of vielory 
Ii'rom new-born souls they bear. 

Tlie cimrcli below resounds with joy. 
And limes her gralefiil lays ; 

Angels anew dieir harps employ. 
And heaven is fill d with praise. 

iMoiison, April, 16d6. 

,\ill! tln’iiili'.aYiirloclicor him in his toils, and point him wliicli slays the soul, slionld have at least as dire it gregalion. I he hlessed tytitk is still in progress. t'oiiT Ciivinuton, N. Y.—llev. W. C. Mason writes in v* niiKr ti„. 1,1,]:.,,,*,. o ,l,w>iin int i '. i 1 rc-tr. 
II a rest liereaflcr. Abulitionicts do not iircacli their penalty us murder, wliicli slays only the body,” yet 1 he Holy Sjiiril is convietiog and converting souls, io the Advocate and Journal resneclii'a: the work of grace clmtnret' li tn it ■ ’ I i‘ i' ' 
hH;trines to slaves, their business is with the conscien- this was the universal doctrine of the religious world, Our inijuiry meetings are well attended and very on his eirenit: rcspcei. \ " toi r:ri:e 
ws of ma.sters; and let the minsters beware, liow hy even so late as the Kltli century.—iSV.0/w. solemn. I'lic work has spiead some into other We eomin •need mir i - v c.i i i,- ti '“'“''•■ILts the Savior, 
.nisrepresentingthc acts and aims of r-—------- churches, and 1 lean, that imprirers and converts vusSg iZrholi t™ He was taker, by the police b.-fore tlie A irhlisl 

REVIVAL IN PROVIDENCE. 

INTKIIESTING l.ETTEII FHOM MK. 1*1.AIN. 

misrepresenting the acts and aims of abolitionists, tliey ' - • — — 
make their slaves believe that wc will countenance tlieni 11 E V 1 V A L S. 
in eflorts to recover by force their riglits. - -- — _____ 

Not only dart! the slaves not e.xpress freely theirde- 
sires for liberty, hut even the expression of a wish to REVIVAL IN PROVIDENCE. 

Mr "iT .ntekesting i.ETTEn COM MK. m.A.N. 
iMr. II. witli wlioni I was conversing upon the manngt!- 
ment of slaves, remarked that it w.is a great mistake In comiilianco with your request, 1 improve the (irsl 
lo sitjipose that it did a niggerany good to indulge him convenient opportunity to give you a brief statement 
“ If you push them prettyTight, iln v like you a heap ofllie triumphs of ledccining grace, amongst us, du- 
heiler for it. List year I Inm dit a lot of 'niggers, -.nil ring the past four weeks. In making llii-, statement, 
at lirst they were very tlisco:itt!nt»’<l anil wisht'd iito to I desire to sit at the loot of the eruss, to admire iintl 
sell them, lint I soon irhijipcil Ihut out of llit'iii, and ailore there the :ima/ing love and goodness of God. 
lh(*y have lit'en very conttMiled siiiec.” ('an we sup- ITntil the ehise ol the past year, iniqniiy ahountled, 
pose t hat t liis whipping made them contented? or did and the loveofmany waxed cold. Ihiswasihegcn- 
it ini*rely force them lo play the liypocrite? A female eral eomplaint ol (loil’s people in our eily. lit this 
slave of a Mr. (b who wa.s hahiliially most harliarotisly compl.iini, iht' tlear church with wliich I am connect- 
treated, upon being askm! hy a neighbor who talked ol eil nniled her voitte and her sighs. 1 here were some 
purchasing her, if she would not like to live with him, lew who liegan loleel the importance ol awaking 

churches, and 1 Itain that iinjuirers and converts visiiiii" I 
are increasing. In the colored congregation God has and 
performed a good work. Pei haps lit I or 40 have been The fit 
made free hy tlie liluod of Christ. Yesterday was about fuu 
wiili us a inemorahle day. At 12 o’clock we repaired lield a to 
lo tlie water, where, in the presence of a great multi- whicli re 
tilde, assi.sled hy two of the deacons. 1 had the un- Our second qnnrlerly meeting was ln-ia ai liic village iit^tfiyiOom, and conslaiit sar( :i.‘^^ins. I^i- 

Febriiary ’iOili, -Jlst. We had made arrangemen(.> to pro’ atteinid to reason with him, but ordered 
iraci, if citcHinsUances should jiiMity. It was soon appa- him to bi? liiichaincd in .silence, ilirn tiiig at the 
rent th.at God was atKitU to coimnence a mighty work_ 

lienee, for si.tteeti sueces.sive days, we p^uiracicd the 
meeting; and every day saw new victories gained, and 

same time that every one should iriiitalc the old 

man’s reserve, and never speak to him. 'I'liis or- 

remaining [lersons l)apliz(!il, art! lo receive tlie hand of Univcrsalists, and Deists, were sirnck wiih 
fellowsllil) next Lord’s day. •• Spurchles.-s awe that dari s not move 

.gradually introduceil himself to the society of the 

other patients. From this time his notions heennie 

i he (tinmge in our (!hnrcli and e.ongregaiion, has while many of their number, kneeling with streaming just anti sensible!, and in los.s than a year 1 e 
en glorious, la the cliurch God has wrought won- eyes ainl broken hearts at the altar of prayer, would soon ‘teknowlodged the absurdity of liis previous pre- f.vpres.srd her unwillingness to leave her good mislre.«s. from llieir slumbers, hut nothing special occurred un- been gtorious. In the cliurch God has wrought won- eyes and broken hearts at the altar of pra; 

I lor brother was asked ^afterward, how she could love so til mir meeting, licit! at the close of the year. That ders. Past wounds liave been healed, cobi hearts ari.se anil testify that they 
well one who treated her so cruelly. “She would be meeting was wdiat i.5 generally termed a wo/c/t ?mcc/- Imve been warmed, haekslitlers have been restored, “ Pdt all the silent heaven of love.” 

mighty glad to go with Mr R.” said be,“hut if mistress i)nr. It wa.s appointed avitliout much consultation, and the holy cords of divine love have been drawn Amon-others who eonld tesuTv tint J 

lliouohi she vvantoil to leave Iier, site would fare a le ap and as it was an uneomnion appoiHtmeiil among our closely around many liearls. Many of the most « n„wer on earth to for-rive sins ” three R 

possession, and was ilismi.ssed from the Hicetre. 
In the course of a few (lays, I’inel relea.sctl f3 

Taking the fact that most northera travelers confine from the text, “The end of all things is at hand,” 1 would heie mention two individual cases of eon- Sixty have joined our church on this circuit, since the cipline was marked with a regularity and kind- 
Iheir resiilence, if they stop at all, to towns and villa- the time was spent in prayer and exortation, until version. Many deeply interesting, might be given, comniericement of this conlerence year; and their nurn- ness whicli had the mo.st favorable efleet on thein- 
g<!s, where few of tlie horrors of slavery are seen, and a few minutes before twelve, when nearly the whole young lad, teii years of age, was convicted her is almost daily increasing. To God be all the glory, sane themselves; rendering even the most furious 
lint it is for the interest of both mister and slave to assembly kneeled in secret, solemn prayer, before while others around him were bowing to Christ. He -L—!'-'■ - -- more tractable. 
conceal the truth, need wc wonder at the reports wc God. The stillness of ileath reigned in the Imuse.— went home, and after a slioit conversation with his MISCELLANEOUS. 
lictir from travelers at the south, of the contentment It was to Zion a moment of tin illing interest. The mothet, he retired to a room alone. He therefor _ ^- -- YOUNOL.tI)lK.S’DO:iIEkriCSE.MlNARY.—ftrt”'^n- 
and kind treatment of slav(!s ? 1 dwell the longeron mercies of God to us, anti our ingralimtie tow;irtls soim* 'he Bible. He llicn uniler a deep mtr ifrin ot iiiis iiisimiiioii will cniiiiu me on i liuri;<!ay ih.,'iHiii tf 

sane themselves; rendering even the most furious 
more tractable. 

MORAL MANAGEMENT OP THE INSANE. 

[The follow ing striking account of a scene in the Bedlam of Pa¬ 
ls extracted from a p.aper read at iho Academy of Sci' nccs by 

j S( II of the celebrated Pmel, ilescrihing an net of hia falher’.s 
licii deserved everlasting honor, from the wisdom, courage, and 
inanity which it di.splays. | 

Towards the end of 179'2, Pinel, after having 

licit r from travelers at the south, of the contentment It was to Z:on a moment of thiilling interest. The rnotliet, he retired to a room alone. He therefor _ ^- -- YOUNOL.tI)lK.S’DO:>IESTlCf5E.MlN.MiY.—Thc''tmi- 
and kind treatment of slav(!s ? 1 dwell tlio longeron mercies of God to us, and our ingralimtie tow;irtls snine time read the Bible. He then under a deep mcr term ot mis msimiiioii wdi cumin me on i imrsday ih.,;!Hdi tf 
this point, bccans'Mt is so little nndcr.stood. People him, especially during'tlie year then ending foievcr, sense of his sins, laid his little licad on the sacred MORAL MANAGEMENT OP THE INSANE. 

cannot sec llOW, if it he true that slaves arc trcati'd in- passed vividly throngh our niimis. The still, small, hook, and poured out his soul in prayer for mercy. [The following striking account of a scene in the Bedlam of Pa- Arranamaenishave’hecii ihade, whereby a gre.-tlcriniinh.r of ViaVd- 
humanely, travelers of imdouhtcd veracity should deny hut soul-stirring voice of the Holy Spirit was then Theie the hiirtlen of sin was removed ; and lo use liis f'-' extracted from a p.aper read »t iho Academy of Sci’ nccs by ing pupils can now he r ceivrd than Inrmnfore. Circnhirs ian !.<. 
the fact, that cruelty is practised towards them. As it heard. Niglit sjiread lier sable mantle around us, hut uwn language, “ There tiodmade me happy:' “"iT o'' a|>i-hc..ii<m i.> the Principal or to p.ev. .S nnnci Whiuk-ey, 

masters would take the trouble to uiforin them of Ihcir a light fronj the eternal throne sl.one wilhm. Tlie 1 he other person was the compaii on o one of our iaimani.y which n dLplafs.l ’ briy .he plan ,V .im 
iIoiDostic rojjulttlions, or bring their "laves into the pastor untl his ueiir floek won'in tluMlust at the Jiltnr; hrtlhitn, Siio hfid long noglcclecl t.ie calls ot Ctou s 'rrvtvarf] * nnd r^r iTOO P’ 1 0 1-* die *(T[I b'wka unicd in pursuing tho varinus branches of science unil 

presence of the stranger to be whipped ! I resided five the backslider and the careless sinner were there,and uierey. She had recently buried an infant and was low. &i t enu oi iinei, alter Having learoing. 
months in the city of St. Augustine, East Florida.— prayers and vows were ofl’ered in the all pervading inueh alllicled at the Moss, She had two dear little many Innes urged the government to allow him ppiiriitionsfor a(hiti-;si(.ri should he nia'em the principal in wri- 

There 1 .»aw few of the more cruel features of slavery; presence of Cxod. We closed and retired, a few min- sons left. The youngest, a lovely little hoy 3 years to unchtiin the maniacs of the Hic.elrc, but in vain, ’towiiichTuT'hliTc'r^^ * "id 
and had 1 not taken particular p.ains by definite inqiii- ules after the new year iiad conn lenced, and avith old, came a iminber of times to the protracted meeting went himself to tbe authorities, and with much car- he limited.*^ ’’’n 
ric.s to ascertain facts, I might have lell with the im- many, the quickening Spirit went to stay and revive, with his father. At length (Jod laid his hand on the nestness and warmth advocated the removal of this Clin-mi. Omii'a Co., N Y , March iGih. 1836. ’ 31j--:>t 

prc.ssion that slavery is not necessarily a system of cru- Gn the Saturday evening following, we began to heat beloved one, and in a few days he was pale in death. ,;ionstrous abuse. Coiithon, a inemher of the com- BOARDING HOHtKnTEOR young l.AnTKS,‘N7;7. 

city. But there, even, I learned facts which made my from the watch meeting, and wc have been liearing Tlie mother was overwhelmed with grief, and very wav to M. Pinel’s ar-rumenfs and —-M' -s Giosvcnor, wh., has fi.r two I.r three 
heart bleed, and with the exercise of a little coniinon of the blessed tesull ever since. much unreconciled. But tlie Holy Spirit came in the or ti i>- t. ti ’.u year* past i-upermtemJed the dcpartio-r.t of lustnioiion in ihc 

sense convinced me that cruelty and slavery are insep- • On tlie lirst I oril’s dav in Jantnrv the sermon in hour of trial, and made her feel more for her sins than <ice t e. ou 'on P>i 1 ’’h' " 
arable Diiriiitr the first two months of inv residence i ^ ‘ i ^ '» ,• . . . .i • . o,„)nv of soul she went interrogated those who Were chained, but the abuse ‘’’J young l..di. siii L m .■.triil,<,nlhc 9 h May. 1 he location 
aratiie. lyunng me iirsr two inoniiis ot rny resiaence tlie morning, was on tlie text, •'( boose ye tins day {urnerioss. in tins tiiep agony oi .oui, sue went a , i c i t r • is oi.c < f ihc most iltlighiin! m ihc cnv. l wcKc or fificcn yonng 
on a plantation in Middle Florida, I neither saw the ,vliom vc will serve ” and the aficrnooii snhiect was the room alone wliere her little son slept in he reeeiven, amt tne conliiseil soiincls ot cries, vo- iadics can he arci minoiJ.attil wnh ho.a'nl in her famiu. amt come 

months in the city of St. Angiisline, Last I’loritla.— prayers and vows were ottered in the all pcrvatlmg inucli alllicleil at the loss. !Mie had two dear liUli 
There 1 .»aw few of the more cruel features of slavery; presence of (xod. We closed and retired, a few min- sons left. The youngest, a lovely little hoy 3 year to unchain the maniacs of the Hic.elrc, but in vain, 

ric.s to ascertain facts, I might have lell with the im- many, the quickening Spirit went to stay and revive, with his father. At length (Jod laid his hand on the nestness and warmth advocated the removal of this 
prc.ssion that slavery is not necessarily a system of cru- On the Saturday evening following, we began to heat beloved one, and in a few days he was pale in death, monstrous almse. Coiithon, a inemher of the com- 
elty. But there, even, I learned facts which made my from the watch meeting, and we have been hearing The mother was overwhelmed with grief, and very oave way to M. I’inel’s ar-rumenfs and 
heart bleed, and with the exercise of a little coniinon of the blessed tesull ever since. much unreconciled. But tlie Holy Spirit came in the _ . ,’i n > t bin at il ' 1’" •-t •» C tl tb 
sense convinced me Unit crnelty and slavery are insep- • Qn tlie lirst Imnl’s day in Jaiiuarv, the sermon in ir'id, and made her fet 1 more for her sins than those who were chained but the abuse 
arable. During the lirst two months of iny residenee the moriiin'r was on the text (^lioose ve this tlav her loss. In this deep agony of soul, she w'ent intcirogaicu iiiost wno were cnameti, out tlie dliusc 
on a plantation in Middle Florida, I neither saw the whom yc wTll serve ” and the'arteniooii subject was room alone where her little son slept in hereeeived,an(lthecotifusedsoiinds ofcties,vo- 
strokes of the lasli, nor heard the shrieks of the victim. year of jiddleel Monday was the clay set apart death. She bowed beside his cold remains, and there cifeiations and clanking of chains, in the (ilthy 
Not that the lash was not used, hut from courtesy to for fasting, huniiliation, and prayer, and sm li a day ''■‘^I'l for sin, cast herself at the feet of Chiist, siili and dainji cells, made him recoil from I’inel’s 
me as a stranger, pmiisliiiiciits were temporarily inflict- the cliurcli never before wiliiekeil.' We hail four mined her cliild, lier soul, and her all into i1r> hands proposition. “You may do w Imt you will with 
cd at a distance from the lioiisc. On many if not most meetings. At early dawn, we came together I'or jtray- of (xjd, ami then! foiintl peace and joy in believing, timin, (saitl he,) but I fear you will iioconie their 
plantations, as I was told, slaves are whipped out of Alter reading the word, one of the deacons com- I’lms God made tlie loss ol her clitlil, the means of ” pinel in.st.antly coinmencod hisntuler- 
sight and hearing of the inmates of tl.elioii.se. Hence nienccd praying. He said but few words befuro l,e 'I"’salvation of li-r soul. ^ esier.lay she lollowed ,• There were about fiflv wlimn be cnnsi.ler 
the d.ftic.iliy of strangers’ a.scertamingthe cruellies ac- choked with a Hood of gric-f, and was compelled ^ ‘1*‘‘ ordinance of baptism. ->• • . , the^.tf.ers he nnehn ;..,.,! 
tually pr,act.ced. to „mp. Tears gushed from hi; eyes, while others School has become a lovely place.- ed n gbt u lU.o. t dangtT to the others be michame !, 

Blit tliorc are other reasons, I fear, than ignorance, joined in the deep si'Ui and wept at Je'ii-,’feel. An- f'here is a Bethel lor God. 1 liere the children cry, n»t hcgfiu Ly rele.ising twelve, u ilh liie sole 

much unreconciled. But the Holy Spirit came in the 
hour ol’ trial, and made her feel more for her sins than 

Fur the New-York Kvanseiist. plantations, fls I was told, slavcs are whipped out of 
-Ai'nl 15,1836. sight and hearing oftlie inmates of the hoii.se. Hence 

Mr. Kihtor—1 semi yon tin- f.illou ing verses fur |iiihlirati(in. 1 the difficulty of strangers’ a.sccrtainiiig the cruellies ac- 
aiii well aw.ire ihert* is no urt-al merit in them for their |M>elie tieau- tlially practiced. 
lies, lint I am eonfiileiit there are stii'.imeiits ex|iresse>l whieli, if Blit tliorc art! Other reasons, I fear, than igiioraiicc, 
they do mi g,iuil, will <;i riaiiily merit the aiiiH-uliation of ,ill ilie which ttaiisos those who have resided long ill the slave- 
Ifiemls ol leiiiiu ran-e. ’J'lie iiievpirienee of the atiilior in meiii- holding States, to endeavor to deceive the nortii respcct- 
eal composiii.in, must answer for the many dofecls. Thu tide of ing t lie eiiorillitics of slavery. It is a liniversally re- 
ihe|ii,ee is, ccivcil principle, that familiarity with any practice, at 

■i’ HE H JC C L A I M E D DRUNKARD. hrst revolting to our better feelings, gradually produces 
A snnnv emile Iilnmcs Ihe Dec ' i.sdilVerence, and perhaps finally approval. Thegravc- 
Wliere'o.iefha 1 left ius hlighiinp trace; digger, as lio casls the tirst sktill Irom Its gravelly bed. 
Anil j K!U!id ho|(e in beauty dreal, to prepare a place for a new occupant, niny shudder at 
B,-ia) la genily o’er his irouked breast; the iiuuarent sacrileirp ; blit Ilf! sooti throws out limbs 

leatli. She bowed beside his cold remains, and there cifeiations ami clanking of chains, in the (ilthy under her entire sniieri,it.•mience. Aiiplicaiion for admission can 
L'-cpl for sill, cast hcrsell at the feet of Cliiist, siili and damp cells, made him recoil from I’inel’s "• ( I'arch M. 

Hilled her child, lier soul, ami her all into i1r> hands proposition. “ \ ou may do w hat yon will with College, Professors D oimsied, JonaihanKnight. M I), andtSam- 

plantations, as I was told, slaves are whipped out of Alter readiii" the word one of the deacons com- Thus (iod made tlie loss of her elii 
.li.xsv, April 15,1836. siglitiindlicaringoftlieiiimatcsoftlielioii.se. Hence nienccd praying.” He said'but few words Ijefuro he •he salvation of Iwr soul. Yesienhi 
verses fur imhlirat ion. 1 the difficulty of strangers’a.sccrtainiiig the cruelties ac- ^as choked w'iTh a Hood of rriic-f, and was (•ompclled ^'hristin the ordinance of baptism, 
them for Iheir |.oeiiche.-iu- tlially practiced. to Stop. Tears guslied from hi;‘eyes, while others /)ur Sunday School has become a 
tents cx|ireBs.d which, if Blit tliorc are Other reasons, I fear, than ignorance, joined in the deep sigh, and wept at Jc'ii ■>’feel. An- f'hcre is a Bethel lor God. 1 liere 
e a|i|H-ohHti,>ii of .ill the which caiisos those who have resided long in the slave- other brothel led in prayer, and the lime was spent in ''' Ht>s;tm>ali lo the Son of David, pc 
<!•'of the atiihor in meiii- holding statrs, to endeavor lo deceive llic iiortli respect- confessions and supjilieations. glory in the higiiesl.” Some who h 
any ■lufecis. Thu tide of ing tlie eiiorinitics of slavery. It is a universally re- At 10 o’clock we came to’retliei a-rain, and also in iu the ways of Zion, ami sighed anil 

nc! J. Hiicl cock, E.-cq. New-Haven, Con. 
New-Yolk. 

William Gree n 
315 3t 

ENGLISH AND CI.AS.SICAL SCIIOOI..—'1 he snh.-cri- 
hcr.s give mitice lo their friemis anil the pnhlie, that lln \ arc alioiil 
lo open a school at West Hav* n, m ar New Haven i,i Ciiiim eli- 
cn', for die in-iruetion of a selrci nnmhi rof hoys in a'.l ihese Muihes 
necessary to iirri-are diem f r die coniiiing house or eolh ge. In- 

Anil fancy leiiils her magic .sheen 
To paint the liiKire’s varied scene.!, 

Once (lark ilespair anil glisimy fears 
AVere marked hy rush of burning leais ; 
Oner fiercely on and iineonlrolle.l 
'I'be lava tide of passions rolled, 
'I'o blast each hope, lo mar each zest 
That dwells wiihin the human breast. 

Once dire disease, convulsive diroes. 
And all die (rain of ghastly woes. 
Like harliid sleellhit Parihuiiis vsing, 
For aye around his body cling; 
Wkilti shrieking fiends from Hades’ cave 
'rheir ebon wands almve him wave. 

But nowdouirslic j'xys abound, 
AndyoiidifnI lips will) praises sound. 
No griefs corro-'e his placid breast— 
No pains of hiiiigor mar his rest— 
No earlhly scenes can tempt bis eyes— 
He (lants for heaven beyond :he skies. 

S L A VERY. 

cciveil principle, that familiarity with any practice, at tfie afternoon and evening. ”The time was principal- <‘0'iip’ui'ons and cliihlren, ean now unite with them 
lirst revolting to our better feelings, gradually produces [y spent in confession and ptaycr. bout one hun- prayer and jiraise, and leok onward lo a union in 
indilVerence, and perliaps finally approval. The grave- dred members of the church spoke, many of whom heaven never to be dissolved. 'I'lie songsofliiere- 
diggor, as ho casls the lirst sktill from its gravelly b-'d, 1,^,1 been silent in our nieelin<rs for monilis. But deemed company often lead our ihoughls forward to 
to prepare a place for a new occupant, may shudder at ,.onfessions to each other and to God, l 'never 
the apparent sacrilege; but he soon throws out hmhs jjgfore heard. There was no lierv zeal, nor uniialu- Where fragrant 11 >wers immortal bloom, 
attd skuils with ns much indiHerencc as stones. 1 he outcry. The feeling was soleinn, the fallow And joys supreme are given : 
man whose trade is human butchery, may recoil as he nrouiid ofllie heart was hioken up tlie bio- tear rolled VVheic rays divine disperse ihegloom, 
treads over the first mangled corpse; hut who ever saw ^,,0 cheek; the words wer'e few,"and flowed 
an old soldier quail at the carnag.- of the l.attle fichkor ]jp^ .vliicli liad been touciicd with a live coal . , " , . . 7 . 
become sick ot hi.slite ot blood? As the murderer first God’s altar, wliile tlie deep si"li too l)i<r for ul- ‘ "”“h to close tins lengthy coniinunication by the 
rsiko's! llio Itiiifo to strike nt tfie heart of the ohiect of his ._ _• 1 ’i.- ”1 1 fnllowincr remarks- 

“ Hosamiali to the Son of David, peace on earth, ami precaution of hav ing previously jireparetl tlie same 7t',i7riVini!kT'ihcir'l^^^^^^^^^ 
glory in the hiiriiest.” Some who have walked long- nninher of strong waistcoats, with long sleeves, no. tr.,ii 1.. priM-noir ihr inti rcbt of those who iiivor it wiiii ihnr 

in the ways of Zion, and sighed and wept over llicir which couhl he tied behind the back if necessarv- l"! i"” aa* T''’'’ 

tlllinruT 01 waistcoats, with Ion”' sloovcs, no < tFort Ig iiroMiolr llio intircbt c.r ihosc who liivor il with ihtir 

which could he tied behind the back if necessary. yj’/’•■’‘‘i;,p 
,,,, I 1 • I lirst coniHH’hcuij; Oil the tirsl IMonday u* IVir^y. 1 he charro 
I IllSt man on WiiOin tlu^ cxpcnincut waslo bo lor tniuon and hoari:, inoliuiiii^ washing, wilt he ^^0 
tried was an English c;nitain, whose history m> p' l-1-rn>, in lulv.incc. , . , 

1 „ t I I 1 • 1 • r . ■’ FiKthcr iinrik-nlnrs arc in I'u ir ciri nlars, vvliidi niav lii’ found 1 ..It'll ‘ • I • r . " I Fiuthcr onriiculars arc in I'u ir ciri nlars, vvliidi niav hr found 
one km \V, ,1S he liad been in clhlin.S folly yixirs. l ,^,11, o,,. hilUixving gcmhnun, lowhuin they ar .Tiiil.urizid lo rifer 
He was thought to he one of the most fnrions m Now Ymk Mr Gi-urgc S. Rubhins, No. 139 Mauh n I 

raises the knife to strike at the lieart of the object of his tprance, swelled the anxious hosonn ' Sinuers heard foHovying remarks : 
hate, he needs till his energies to nerve hnn tor the deed; wept, for they said that God w;is there hy liis *• ‘‘ 
the ghost ot liis imirdercd victim liauats his waking flours, ,ui<Thtv Spirit. God’s work when I 

and his pillow is witness to sights of startling horror- Confessions and praver did not ston in oui public count of their sins, t 

VVlierc fragrant llowers immortal liloom. 
And joys siipreme are given : 

Where rays divine disperse thegloom, 
Ui-yond tlie dark and narrow tonih. 

Appears the dnwai of heaven. 

1 wish to close lliis lenglliy communication hy the 

among them. Flis keepers approached him with 

caution, as he had in a tit of fury, killed one of 

them 011 the spot with a blow from his manacles. 

He was chained more rigorously than any of the 

others. Pinel entered his cell unattended, and 

calmly said to him, “Captain, I will order yonr 

Mr. .1. W. Leavitt, No. 156 Pearl sired—Mr. Slu I'lierd Knapp, 
No. 2 Washinstoii sijuarc. Rrfereurc.s in New tlavcn ;~Fri si- 
ilcnl D.iv, and Profes.sors Siliiiuaii,Gisi'lricli. .and (.llmsli d, of Yale 
Colicce.' ALEXIS FAINTER, 

31*316 SAMUEL R. DAVIS. 

IvLLING'l t)N SDHDtll. —’I'be Miimiu r term i.f Ibis school, 
for 22 wei ks, will coiuineiicu on ’rionsday. tbe 5'li i-f May next. 
Tbe eliarge for board, liiilioii, waslnng, fuel, and lights, will be 

and hiB pillow is witness lo sigh s o siariimg norror- Confessions and prayer did not stop in out public count ol theirsms, than tl 
But alter the second crime, iio calls the illusions cluld- uieetnms. The voice of God’s ftpirit was heard iu? uiay endure ihvough 
isli fancy, and soon hardened in crime he may enjoy the a That voice was heard morning.” 
repose of innocence. So enslaving tlm innocent, per- and obeyed. Families were called (orndher, not to 2, When they are wil 
bapsathrst, justly viewed as robliing God of the scrvi- consult about some plan to increase earthly wealth, purpose of heart. 1 Sam. 
CCS due by Ins creatures, and depriving man of liis pleasure, hut to seek the wealth, the honor known Ihi.s in our c 
dearest rights, soon by t.amiharity loses many of ilsodi- g,,,, ,|j^ pleasures'of heaven. There the hither in- 3. When they are dee; 
ous features, is cons’dcred necessary to eonvemence, of God. Not tlieir own I 

andthongheonfesscdlya wrong, comes to bo practiced how he should lead him to Christ for eternal liie; of the honor of thy great 1 

vvithoiitapang. Ihe practice Ota knovvnsni more elfec- here the mother labored not to outwardly adorn he^ uiade with deep feeling, 
fii .llir l« k ■•/tzYrao flkA tltnn tliA ciri /\f irrnrkrnnnA ^ ^ J ...cx... 11.. 

1. W’tT think a'cl.ureli may expect a revival of chaiiis to he taken ofi; mid give yon liberty tti walk 
■’ God’s work when lliey are all more distros.sed on ac- ’u the court, it yon will promise me lo behave HyJie, i-iii, fircct, l ilnor »<‘si of Cth Avenue, nr Mr. Janus ll. 

not cimi In oni niit.tie couiit of their siiis, than tlieir chastisements. “ W’cep- well, atul injure no one.” “Yes, 1 promise you, Howe, No. 06 Sspring hirect, a itaeher .n the school, ami wl.o 

d’s ftpirit was heard, iuS'“ay endure ihvough the night, but joy cometli in (said the maniac,) but you are laugliing at me— 'ha7l, I’rinripal. 

That voice was heard .... _ , you arc too much afraid of me.” “ I have six men KMingiop, Conn., April 6th. 1R36. ’ sic—’1* 

called together, not to ‘''/q willing to turu to God with full (said Pinel,) ready to enforce my commands if nc- ^~the subscriber, biting il.roti;;ii the wist- provnienre of 

ncroase earthly wealth, purposc ot tieart. l barn. vii. J. Hosca vi. 1. Many cesssary. Believe me then, on mv word, I will G<«1 imatik- to exercise hi.s niiii siry in the pnliiic service ot ;be 
llio Xd'illli ifiP honnr luive kllOWIl llll.S 111 OUT City Wltllltl a fcW weeks. n .t church, inlemts to opm aSeUcl Female Boarding School in ihe 

There iVfatltr^r^^^ 3. When they are deeply concerned for the honor P'" " bv tCe name of “ Ra.nan House,” Penh A.nh,,y, 

ch hisson in ti-aie but ofGod. Not tlieir own honor. “ What will become , • t , N. J. I. (vill he his endeavor n. c.mncction vv.th h^ 
’’Ut J,o„or of ibv "real name ” was an inouirv often Hu submitted to this willingly, without a word, "lose jouiig ladies coininittedtoi.ieirLarcanediuaiio 1 fiim.„ h. 

Christ for eternal llle; ^ny O nasail incjUiry Olltn . i l 1 • I (or tattfulnefnt. As condncivo lo tins, m an tnnncnl dcurto, h wilt 
to outwardly adorn her fetdin”, by piimitivc saints. When I Cs chains were removed, and the keepers retired j ^ aim lo tearh ihum (»roi*rio'y of manners, und corrcitness 

fnr lipp “ tl.w nrnimont HOW generally made and felt, God is present and leaving the door open. He raised himself many ofdiporiment, based on Christian priiiciple. 

iiich are in the sight ol ^^*7' • k ,h:t77r;.:7;;n:'irsiu;ared:}.e:i!L^ 
!se parents and children When there is deep mourning over the sorrows been ir. a sitting posture so long, that he had lost vh.rk .10 which il has a steam boat conveyance scveial liniesaday. 

an atcoinnany such lads as niav go frem the city. 
J. HALL, Principal. 

Kllinglot', Conn., April 6t!i. 1836. 316—2i* 

“ til tlly It irdens the heart than the sin of ignorance.— loved •dau'zhter, but to obtain for her “ the ornament gPunrally made and felt, God is present and leaving the door open. He raised himself many 
Ileneo vye may expect, that tliose who have been cdu- nujpt spirit, which are in the sirzlit ol ’’^^dy to build up Zion. times from his seat, but fell again on it, for he had 
cated with a just abhorrence of slavery as a crime, if price,” wliile these parents and chfldren 4. When there is deep mourning over the sorrows been in a sitting posture so long, that he had lost 
iiepofarscarthoirconscience ^ brothers and sisters, confessed and wept, and prayed and desolations of Z ton. Mark the captives m Baby- the use of his legs. In a qiiafter of an hour he 
tliat crime, hilt to practice U without remorse, will be together. Nor was the closet forgotten. Husbands ion- 1 salrn 137. ‘We wept when we remembered oucc-efJeJ j,, maintainino'his balance and with tot- 

“a come more hardened in the sm than those who never mourned an.art and their xvivessmart lUanv reiirod Zion.” Deliverance soon enme. succeeded m matntamm^ Jiis Datanci, and wttn lot 

SLAVERY IN FLORIDA .1 ; 1 ^ ...hi Kn oroiners ana sisters, coniessed and wept, and jirayed wic caj.nvcs m j.noy- the use ol his legs. In a quarter of an hour he 
. ■ that cnino, hilt to practice U without remorse, will be- together. Nor was the closet forgotten. Husbands Ion- 1 salm 137. ‘We wept when we remembered succeeded in maintainino'his balance and with tot- 

The writer of the following is ceii.fied to us to he “ a come more hardened in the sm than those who never mourned apart, and their wives apart. Many retired , deliverance soon came t^r^n^ m Iho dlrlehtj d„;hoen — 
young man of good mind and good education, of active have considered it wrong. to rest, hut not to sleep. The ardent ory went oj. to 5. Wlien.w!'^ on hombto on.t oon...to bo«rt, the Vi- ? . 1 1 i,„ „ 
piety and .sacred Christian piiiicipie." Ilfs name is with 1 his principle is verified by fact. According to Qod, that Zion might be redeemed with a mighty saints are vvilltng to make a full confession of their _ • nVr * v. »Viii> ry • i * ' 
us, and we have no doubt bis statements of what passed "'V inlorniation, those slaveholders who ^and and a stretched out arm. /onl^essions have been abundantly thustastically, How beautiful! Uurmg the rest 
under his own observation may be perfectly r.i,cd on! were born and educated m the free slates, as a gene- The number of meetings increased, sinners began bless^of God to the awakening ol souls. of the day he was constantly m motion, walking 

Ills chants were reinoveci, and the keepers retired ihtir aim lo tearh ihum (»ro|trio'v of manners, um.! correetness 
leaving the door open. He raised himself many ofdipi.nmtnt, bavc'l on Chrisnau iiriiiciple. 

• e i’_ kikTii * *. /*! u*i To tlio*:© who kiiow linle o! l^enli Amboy it niav he well to add) 
times from his seat, but fell again on it, for he had s,i„tiv sitnatci, l.eal.hful, wni.in 30 nnicsof N.w- 
been ir. a sitting posture so long, that he had lost Y’ork,(o wliich it ha's a sleam l)oatcoiiv(yaii(!escvcial limesaday. 
the use of his legs. In a quarter of an hour he TEH»is.—B.>ir i, i(iiiion, washing, fntl^ami lights, p. r (juarn r, 

, • . - . 1 •*! 1 1 -.1 . . S40. French and drawitiL', •■‘■'ch. Mitsic, ui.h use ct pi..no, 
succeeded m mamtammg his balance, and with tot- ^1-2 50. pjach pnioi «iii /omi.-ii her own bed,h.'dding and towels. 
terinpr stop® cnrrtM trx tJio door of Iiio darlf cell.  rernis coimnence on the let of May and the middle of October. 

Perth Amboy, April, 1836, 
J. F. HALSEY. 

3t6-I0t 

of the day he was constantly in motionrwalking 

and desirous to do all in my power to help to open . ,7 of r.,.i;;ti,w^^ limits will not admit a particulai detail. 
1 c .1 I * «t ♦- .1 ♦* A * least without the tear oi cot.tf.itliotion, Ironi personal i.xiict nnt ho wnsGod over Whon iho ti. the eves of tlie people to the trulli respecting Amen- . • „ n „f nil 'unsi not oe passeu over, wnen tne tti 

can slavery I am induced to <>-ive the followin'* to the nhservation, as well as from the testimony fall ho church were “ together with one accord i 
can M.ncry,! iiiuuieu lo uie luiiowiii^ lo me acquainted With the facts, lliat iiorihern masters =torr.c n>nr..hnnd:ao n.wi hao’ 

and Prov 
riie 

p.wv.oxu (I.v .i e«.vr-, w. yiroptT/y, XT. ymCj XJ. pup.nu- druilkonneSS- when" nnce lie lost his Jam's o. Pond, M. D.. Rev. E. Grisxvdd. 
/wVy, meet wuh no sacniice ? Guu liiis blessed the uiuiiklitiiess , wntn once nc tost nis yiuium iicv. 1). C. LaiiMro*, D. 1). 
churches in this city, very rnucli in accordance willi self-command by drink, he became (juarreisome _j^cob D.iiii.in,'jr., Erq. 
the sacrifices wliicli lliey Imve lieen willing to make, and violent, and the more dangerous from his /fnrt/brd, c/.-^Rcv.’j . H. GallaHiicu,' 

popvla- 

llnrtlord, Ct.— Rcv. 'J'. 11. Gallaniicll, George Bc.aeh, Keq. 

iioinmatiotis. 
Tlie preaching was plain, solemn, and affection- any say titese saints have given loo nincli ? 1 answer 

ate; tlie exhoitalixuis s|)irilual anil warm ; the prayer-, by asking, liave tliey giv'on as inueli as the discijiles 

sliort and fervent. The meetings were solemn and 
crowded. Altera tliou.saiul people were crowdetl iii- 

by asking, liave tliey given as inueli as the discijiles R’dgt! his rank. Alter .a lurions struggle ol this 
gave 18(10 year.s ago'? ( Jod has helped our hreihreii sort, he was brought to the Bicetre in a state of 

General, and fought those who woulu not acknow- her to nicuve an aodnionai i.umhLr of piq.il>. A| piica loii.s, pri- 
, , I- 1 . r. r ■ . 1 r .L- vioiis lo the first of May, lo he made at It r present rfsidriico, It J 
ledge his rank. Alter a lurions struggle ol this Qrai.d sir. d. 316—.3t 

peel, lh:il they would not he over-scrujtnlous in con- i,(.ar preaeliing, we frcqucnilv had four 
fliH ..iw.rinitio.: nf (JX’stJ.m till* KtlOWlPI "C O I_ i • . . i 

lo make tlie sacrilices, and lie lias poured out tlie great excitement. 
ht to tho iJlCCtre Itl n Stuto ol .N1?;VV HOuKS —SHjir and Klatl’s 'J tn*olnj^y, Iruiulalt (I by 
lie hod now been choined for I’rofr^sor Sr.l.imirk'T, 2<i Neviiis’1 hou«hts on l^Gjicry. 

, ic*. ‘ ^ ^ are acqiiainied with the facts, lltat northern masters slores^merchandise, and bank stock, were saints are willinar to make suitable sa- cising a kind of authority over the insane patients, each session, inclnding every thing except hot.ks, slaiionaiy ami 
The’ immediate oltject of mv visitin'* the Ter- are not a whit behind southern in the rigoi ol their ex- considered of a secondary nature, and the glory of for the promotion of God’s cause. What is whom he ruled in his own fashion. clothmg, (which are !«r.,kind at cost, xxhen needed,) one-half 

riury of Florida wr,,,’,.. rr.oid .L a nor,I,- f rV-o', I "" '"f ""'V ’ ’'T 'I'ko "o" m.fortnn.,,,. br-irro whom 1‘inol viniM, nnrTirrrrcn, 
^•4 11,,’ iz. ♦ r honor ol J\ew Kn^land 1 tai\e T»leasure in mention- a ninrm’no- i^r-ivor »n4»oiino- *1 nmior noisome nrutessors very wilnii” to have a revival, u- r at n ^ 11 1 , , 

ein Win er. I liouever m ule it an object as lar as ^ one excejiiion to the general rule. A more ex- enW al^ III’o’cloX nreacS provided tlmir or yiropcr/y, or DW, or was a soldier of the h rench guards, whose only ATca- |orL--Hon. Og-im. Edward.s, 
nincttrahle, to asceriain trie treatment, feeliri"s, &c. , . -a , \.iii t.. tnet ai to o ctocK, prearnini^in me aiiernoon aiut 1 ’ / ,/ -y j / j fan t was dninhrnnHss* nnrn b(» ns:t bU Jhuhs o. Pond, M. Rw. I*,. Gnsiwcld. 
of the slai’o population In pursuin'* this object I tended acquitmt;mm* might mve enabled me to nien^ evening, weie the common daily .apiminttiients. The / tVy, meet with no sacrihee ? God has blessed the u ut was (lit nkenness veht n once he lost his mm-Rev. D. c. Lansing, D. D. 

, I V . I-,,- . I,; , I : I tion more. 1 rcler to Mr. ( lay, of Lergan county, :,if,|iirprs were (renenllv inviti^il m the vpsiru after cliurches in this city, very much iii accordance willi self-command by drink, he became (juarreisome _j^cob H.mi.m, Jr., Erq. 
em ounertt m.i ly 11 n i es, i ' i o it niii r-s - .j oaiive of Boston. He, 1 am told, stiHi- sermon in the evenin'* Onr d<'ar brethren in the the sacrifices wliicli lliey Imve been willing to make, and violent, and the more dangerous from his /fnrt/hrd, t'/.—Rev.'J . H. Gallamicii, George Bc.wh, L!(i., 
ed never wonid liave surmounted. My intercourse ? ’ ■. i- .i . „r i.u- st riiion in int lAcniiig. !mr U'.'ar nreiiiren in iin . z- , . . , - ,■ i ” u , i ,-i . t-. i • °Hei.rv UmUon. Eso , Smieon S. Loomis, K 'l. 
was v.'itli ma.siers, and il is for their interest to cjenily jirovidcs (or I’*' ^ m G as ‘'''"to in and laboicd with us in the power Aot/m, hut Di dom^. Many of our dear brethren great bodily strength, irom his frequent excess- aVic y/ocm, o.lwiliiam AlcCraci.an, E.q. 
coneeal as tiuicli possible from slraimers the worst rc igiou, n.slruclit ti as and love of the gosjiel. We enjoyed the services of Imv^ given much of their tune and hihor to the cause es, he had been discharged from his corps, and iVo..i,/(«cc, A’./—Josud. ci.apin, E>q. 
SurJUf Tl;.ver;!^Anyo,ie who has" lived lol'g at the,r condition rendets it ''!;7 ‘>tcthren Sjiauhling, WTld., ''l)owling, Cl.eeney, vear commenced. Some have had speedily dissipated his scanty means. Dis- TornogfiiH. April 6,J836.__ 
thc south, unle.-s the deception with regard to him is i f7, x ' .' 1 "7 rU Middleton, and Morey, from abroad, ■^‘^atcely performed a day’s labor m six weeks. Ihe misery so depressed him* that he became Mils BRUVV'N vx.a removo i..-r b.,ar,m:g 

perfec . know^ that this s done, or ailemj.ted to be „ates so sear their consciences, either hy jus- Tmui nS s «tir city nimisteis, of dilUrei.t dt J,,, msane; m his paroxpms he believed himself a No. 95 Mcr.xr street. Her enlarge i aceommo.la,.o.,s xv.ii e 
done, lo a very considerahle extent. tifvin'* its conilim ince or nr ietisin<* its enormities as , ,r anv sw these «ai„ts have'*iven too much 7 I answpr General, and fought those who would not aeknow- her to receive an a.l.ltnoiiai number of pnpils. A|p.ica ions,pre- 

'I’o find out anv tilin'* Irom tlie slaves relative to '•'y'n„ ns coni nuance or pr.icii. in i s i , s 1 lie jireachmg was plain, solemn, and affection- any sa\ iittse . amts nai t „iveii to J nincii . i answer, , , , » r. r ■ . i r .u- vions lo i ic h.-si of May, to be made at b r presem resulence, M3 
th.-irtrlmlmen'f^^^^^^^^^^ to become unj.l.eate.l m the gut t ol savory can we ate ; tlie exho. talio.is sj.iritu’al and warm ; the j.raver, by asking, liave they given as much as the discijiles ledge Ins rank. Afier a l^ur.ous struggle of this ....3l6-3t_ 
contixlence wbich verv few white men attempt to do 'e^^^onahly exjiect that they will eondemii the j.rac- sliort and fervent. The meetings were solemn and Save 18(10 years ago'? (..od has helped our hreihreii sort, be was brought to tbe Licetre m a state o( SKW huukss-Sto.r and Flan’s J bcoingy tranxiat. d i.y 
•M.,1 I..XX ..I 7ill (I.. Aa -islavpif Ixi. xx;l l.l 1,. l.d Ucc ? (‘ertaiiily not. Dn tlie other band we might ex- j.,owded After a thousand pt onle were crowded in- make the sacrilices, and he lias poured out tlie great excitement. He hod now been chained for I’rofi-ssor Srl.mnrtc r, 2.i !diiion. Nevms 1 m.ngbts nn l ..p( ry. 
aiidleue, .-tilldo. Ask a slave I lie wishes to be , „oi be over-scruj.nlous in con- ^ ‘ blessing, and to liis I,uly name be all tl.e glory. Il Ten vear.s and willi .*reiter care than the others M<■>’•'”* ”' M-. Elhs. T .x^ roat T. adnr, by Ikr is. 
In-e, and Ins general answei Will he 111 the negative. ' ,! . •’ •. r . ,, ,i... i.m our nnust m ik ar prear lung, ae irtiiucmiy ii.mionr ^ a"'* “ o" git.net t.iic tn.in im oim is, i,v pr, iiiimnbn v. Got 'c’s Buik!, Covenant. MiLanrm’s Ks- 
1 have In aid si ives si-out the idea of freedom ex- '’nalnig the enormities of :i system, the kin hinnirei! at the same lime, in our ronleieiice nieeling, was niR hteause we were the nyist worthy, (or as one fioni lii.s having fretjiientlv broken his chains with say on Itappim-ss. Tmntr’s Guide of Vocal Mu-lc. Bi za’s 

press themselves contented will, il.eir sitnation,’aml " ‘'i'''' ',''7" -PI .1 nf ■..ilhi'l' 'I'’"'''’ -7" ’ ‘.'l ” mi ‘o ""*7’ “ ” hi.s bamls only. Once w'ben be broke lo< se, he Finmo’.. S. rmm.s m, 
^ il ill. ............1 ...m <1 . cue si'ldom go siiigle-nainicil. J lieie is a soil ol alhinly (|,.,vj.,^i\'niv ami tlwn wonhl he s< emed lhal (^Inist had lelt ihe IK) and H, and gone i r i ni - f . . u- n .i .i i«>riraii. Dr. Cox'm Be k ol Daniel, feymmion on .Aioiumeni. 
lomjiare tl with ajqv.ireiitexullal on with that oJ “free .. .v|,i,.h makes one neeessarv lo ihesm.;- , Ihm uoi.iu u , . • . , j sinvetl ” W'e knoxvGod ‘k’Hed all lii.s keepers lo enter his cell until tliey lu-v. Dam. 1 A. Cla.k’s s rmens, vol. 1. B.bhral Heposi.ery for 
niggers. One not aequ.iiiitcd with these slaves uf another If ar.v two sins are in keard the deep sigh, wlnle tlic teai of jieiiitenee roll • sovertiffii and nours liis hle'simr.! xvheie he I'ad eacli pa.ssed under his legs; and he eomiielled April. Sudd mi’s Briusb Pulpit. D;cU f>n liliimii.a.i'.n and Im- 
would inler, a^ a matlei ol contse, tliat thev are a '^n'»8lul piactice ot .inotiitr. >• '*ny " ed prolusely Irom many eyes miaeeuslomed to weep soitrugn, ana jiours nis i)ii...ni,^s xviiiit he . i „ ,i i tj- i provement of ManUmd. (alvm on Romans. IMr*. Pbdps l-c- 
haj.j.y ami contented jieoj.le. Hence the miorts ^‘;P''''ahhq they are rubbery and deeeit. 1 he robber the house of God. In our inqi.iiy meetings, the plea.sos, hnt as he wuiks hy means we heli^^^^ eiglu m. n li r.l)^ this strange 1 inel, snub nt. 

which many travelers ftoin the iioitli give of the eon- '< ‘.''C ?rasj. oi jus- sorrow-stricken simierwould frequently rise and with ''.s Sjm.t ,s now j.assmg ti.rougl. I ns cly and m his j.rcn ous visits to him, regarded him asa man Ailr.ir'lWt ILmsl l lG Na sln^mc 
ditumand feeling of the slave. BuT’this is alia n.ust resort to lying and deceit to shield him a trembling voice, say, “ I am a j.oor lost sinner, and through this laml, and lh;it those churches whu of origma good nature, hut under e.vcitcrneni in- n. B. A fi.ll and "-nerTl 
sham. The slave s intend to deceive, and lliey have *^rntii coiiytetion. So he who rolis man ol Ins li) ity, J your prayers that 1 may sniiinil to God.” Some- williii'g to humble Ihenise ves helore God, and make cessanlly kept up hy cruel treatment; and lie had lam-nns books for sab; as-almvc at tbe lowest prict-s. Any books 
an ohieci in so doin'*. If they are known lo talk nnd deiirives him ol every right which ennobles him as times, when bowed before God, tlie publican’s prayer, suiiahle sacrifices, he will ahundanily Mess. ( lirist promised speedily to amelirratehis condition, which to be found in ibe cnv may b<-i.rocnrcd. ^ 
much about liberty, lo express their desires for free '‘lan, who hy the scourge and other instruments of “ ( Jod he merciful lo me a sinner,” would be heard in “ Labor not lor the meal that penshelh, Imi (or promise alone l.ad made him more calm. Now __^v York^A„r,l 15. lSb6._.>I6_ 
dom, jiariieiilarly to stringers, if not severely whip 'nrtuie emieavors to leiluce him m reality to the s .a- „ ,„„e of voice caiculated to touch every leeling ol the ineat which ett'/n;<7/i t/a/M e/t-nu/////.' he announced lo liim that he should be chained no TEMPERANCE EATING ROOM—Tlninas Van R.n». 
ned IS I have known several to be their nrivilno,... Hon to which ins avarice has doomed hint, Irorn a svmnalhv in the Chiistian’s heart. 9. When means are employed will, a Jn//re/u/nre „ , u nc . nonm nc ciiam i no Katirg R'.<>m ts stdl conimit.-d, corner <.l 
lire'aiirid 'eil and their tasfs incieaeed Alninst Tnu man to a thing, from an intelligent accountable agent j ^voultl «av with erreat pleasure that our Christian -’tAott///e/A./y N'/u’etV, God will surely send tiie bless- onger, and to pto'e that be had confidence in wiiiiam and Am. sir.cis. Graitl.ilio liis lriin.isiorlibcralpai- 
UncS mlv^br^a^'tlm P--.; ..sirmnent of his ow.i desires^ nn.st 4 ofhis ,rL! M^nns should he Led, hut in the ..nt and l.elteve h.m to he a man capai.le o bet- 

(iesims fur liberlv, or attempts to recover it. The 'he world to the enormilies of fits deed, tl he Jov-Hy sjiirit. They came in not to envy out prosjwri- means we should_ deju-nd for success. I he ter things, he calk'd upon him to assist m leleas- th. irxv.>bcs. 315-3;* 
slaves know this, and consult Iheir own interest by 'o escajie the heavy censure of mdignanl hu- ty |,ut lo weep with us, to labor with us, and lore- Hnldroii ol Judah jtrevailed against their enemies, mg lliose olliers who b.ad not reason like himsclf; te.\iiu.;kance KAiTMrilolJtsis ol Nassau and 
i.relcndiiig to he contented. But let even a fainUiope ^ ‘‘*7. 'n'erested m deceiving, and „nected to tears, fhey relied vpon (he Lord (.od oj iheir .-..ul promised, if he conducted himself well, to fake Am. s.rc-.s, by H l’ATTlNSON 

o! libcity be held out to tlioni, and they brave almost 'hey do deceive. 1 nave known men of the liighcst re- to see how much oiir meetings resemble what we sup- f'/hent i i ,i , ■ i ■ r 1 kim into liis own service. 'Fhe change was sud- ^..i.ri^^miinOtM’o.k'a 1.1^17’*'” *^^’*"*’ *^^ 
death Itself to obtain il. I have known several wl.u spectM.ihiy who would resent the exj.ress.on ol a doubt p„,e is the love, union, and joy of heaven. We felt * '•‘■’7 krolher, h, give y».u a brief aej and complete. No sooner w.as he liberated 7 ' 7 

eealhig the enormities of :i system, the knowledge o! 
which might exjiose tliein lo nieriied reliuke. Sins 
si'ltlum go single-iiainlotl. 'I'heie is a soil of iillinily 
between tlnan, wbich makes one necessary'olhesuc- lelweeii them, which makes one necessary to ihesuc- |jie deep si'*h while 
essful practice of another. If tir.y 'wo sins are in pr,)fu,,<.jy iVf,„rii’iaiiy e- 
cjiaiahle, they are rubbery and deceit. Ihe rubber j^, ,|,e house of (xud. In 

huiitirei! at the ;-aine lime, in our ronleience nieeling, 
in tlie vr-stry. There was no gust of passion, no eri- 
thiisiaslic excitement. Now and then would he 
heard the deep sigh, wliile the tear of jieiiilence roll 
ed jirofusely Irom many eyes imaceuslotned to weep 
in the house of (xud. In our inijuiiy meetings, the 
sorrow-stricken sinnerwonld fietiuenily rise and with 

blessing and to l.is I,uly name he .all the glory. Il Ten yc’.ar-s, and willi greater care than the others, 

was n<jl ntuaust* wo wore liie ny>s( Avnrlliy, lor ason*' fiom Jn.s haviniif fr(‘(MiL*nllv broken bis chains will) say on Haj>[»im'LK. To'inr’s GmhW. of Vocal Mu'ic. 

ot onr brelbren said, Ml the Inlness oi liissuul, “]l u: Ix-hhIs onlv Onrewlien be broke lor sn he Ufe of Calvin Srriuons on linportaiii Suhj.cis, uhh a 
stented that Christ h;ul lelt il.e 90 and 9, ami gone "7 V'r, - '>■ Jn nroi lot sc, Jie y,,. Cox m, B.. k ,.f Datti.-l. Syminto.. „r. Ato.ume,... 
after that ONK which had strayed.” We know God ‘k'ficd all hi.s keepers to enter his cell until they lu-v Uan.. 1 A. (Jla.k’s s B.bitral Uq.oMu.ry for 

is a sov(>ri itrii and iviiirs his hlcssiiurs xvlicif. ho had eaCll pa.SSed Itntlcr hlS legS 1 and he comjiel ed April, feu.ld ir.l s Lmisb I ulpn. D.ck f>n llliiimi.a.i'. I . no Im- 
IS a sovereign, .UUt jiours nis nu usings xylieie ho . I ,1 , . 1 ij- l provcnwnt of Mankiml. Calvin on Romans. .Mrs. I'bclps’ Fc- 
plea.sos, bill as he wuiks hy means, we believe that eiglit men to obey this strange commanil. Pinel, Ij^i^Siiubii 
his Sjiiiil is now jiassing tlirough this city, nuil in hi.s jirevioiis visits to him, regarded him as a man 

Privfi'*’ Life of [.afavelli-. For sale by 
VAN NOS'I’K'AND & DVV'IGIIT, 

American Tract House, 146 Nassau slreef. 

lortuie endeavors to leiluce liiiii in reality to the sta¬ 
tion to which liis avarice has doomed him, Irorn a 
man to a tiling, from an intelligent accountable agent 
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a tone of voice caiculated to touch every leeling of ine meat which endirrelh wdo ilttval life announced lo him that he should he chained no TEMPERANCE EATING KODM —Tbnnas Van Ren»- 
svmnalhv in the Chiistian’s heart W hen means are employ ed willi a Jn//r c/u/nre .. i , i i i i c i • scl.a. r’s 1. mpcrancc Eam g Room is soil conimm-d, corner ol 

I Luldsav ^ that our Christian //»e/A-///N/idiV, God will surely send the Mess- ‘>>"1 he had confidence in u',ii,am ami Am. sir.ms. Graul.tl to his frix-n.ls tor liberal p.ai- 
. . ^ ..4*1.:...__ TV/T.4Z4.... <l..4.I.i U.x .......i 1...4 Iimi mid )»iiYk tn Ki* *1 M>nn /'minJiKi nffirit- rnnaai* !u* hoin*s Ir* eitiDV ificir furilicr kuKincss, anil lo dcsrrv <• It 

to Ihe Jiassive insirnment of his own ^'sires, inusl j^ of diflerent (lenominations’liave manifested a 'ngs of his grace. Means should be used, 1ml in the 
blind the world to the enoniiilies of his deed, tl he Jovely spirit. They came in not to envy out nrosjieri- God of means we should dejicnd for success. The 
expect to cscajip the heavy censure of indignant hu- hut lo ween with L to labor with us and lore- cliildroii of Judah jtrevailed against their enemies. 

him, and believed him to he a man capable of bet- ronage, bo bopcs n. Ci.ji.y ihcir inrtber k.m.'n.-.ss, ami to deserve it 
. .1 - „ 1 11 1 1 - . . 1 bv assiduous allt-mion and till! exercise of Ills best skill in providing 
ter things, he calkM upon him to assist m releas- .h. ir wishes. 315-3t* 
ing those others who had not reason like himsclf; rp^.vipioUANCE KATiNG iioiJ«i',, e.orii. r m Nassau and 

uriiiii jiM-ii Ul MMMiiii ll. ] ijitivr miuvvji M’verju wiiu V.i • ' ^ i t . i 4I • r 
professed to me to be perfect IV eontenled with their 'ken veracity, who to those that know no hmg of 
Luatiori that have encountered the greatest jierils to <">"> oh>erval.on, have given to lie sys- 
oMain their liberty ; and 1 never have known ar. in- '7* 7"kMs devised hy the 
stanceofaslave, Wio.yer-on/t(/e«ce/Am/ **r/,’«er/,ex- oppresMon to shield it Irom puhlic 
pressing to me other than the most ardent longings ^ *“7 'ce of those eruelt.es 
for lreedo;n. I IVmt.d universally a strong, .|uei.cTi- «" ndnnls And yet some 
less desire for lil.orlv, sometimes as it were, absothing ,"‘7; f Icgnkzed crue 1- 
..1 ,, , ,1 .1 i-’ _ ’ ” ties witnessed liv tiieni.enough U) make tlie Itearl bleed. •.Inxr I It ,1 f u ties witnessed hy them,enough U)make ihehearl bleed, 
almost till other leclmgs. ’ j” r .i it -c 

I . 1 . ; ;n.. V\ hat oilier evidence need wool llie wickedness ol 
1 will nicntioii blit one instance ns an illiisti'alnin, . .i i i ■ i i /ax 

I 1. - » I I , .1 » I a system, th:in th.ii hmu.'rah e men and (. nri.siiaiis (/) 
iiioiigli 1 might give many. A slave, hearing that 1 . ^ ii ■’ . i i .- . . . 
XO....T. w\- 7 n . 1 .1 ■'e . . e- ■ should he so corrupted )v Us practice, as to resort to wiis a “ Y niikeo,” took the first onjiortumty of inqinr- , . , i - ■ ' -.'a' ’ ■ f J t . ( ecoit Iu hide il.s ciiorniities ? 

to see how much our meetings resemble what we sup- jo /iei.'t. i i i i - r l him into his own service. 'Fhe change was sud- ,,,,tiVl'otk at iiIfM*’^ ^SI3^if 

p„.e is ,he love, and joy of heaven, WjJeU I’^^ve" h M t" -"I ■ “"'I'''’'" -"nor was ho lihcralod ’’o:. I 
that we had one interest, and one object in ii..,,, n .vlmlp sheet PMase’tn nar.lnn rwe f r* 'kail he became attentive, following with his eye subjects, bv Rev. c. G. Fimi v, with a portrait; i.ife ot Jobu 
We can truly say that thpptrit and conduct oft hr.s- "L‘ialsh 2 up n L I know i'’''lel; and executing his ordeVs pK.n.bv’Beza; i he Pur.iMt by J-bt. 
lian brethren aroinid us, h;is greatly endeared lliem to ue-passing upon your lime amt jiaiieni.i. 1 know | J 111 ’1 . 1 1 l»y R.-v. Dauix-l A. CTlaik, voi. 1, xmb a p'lriraii; f-iirtsuan .-p<<- 
our hearts and our ardmit desire, and prayer to God not where or when to lay down my pen. j wi'li much andross .and promptness; he spoke iH.'.rf..r Mar<:h; Turn.-.’sEasyGui.lejo 
is, that they may share with ut! in the hfessings of I he results of this giortous wo.k can only hejkmdly mid reasonahly to the other pat.enls ; and 
enovaiing grace. known m the great day wlient.od shall judge the j during the re.st of his life was entirely devoted to VbVa^ovc !rLust pul.lisbc.l an t for sale at Join. I» Hav.-u’s 
tOiit nieotingcontiiiucd willi hut little interruption for "'‘n;'*' m riglUeousness. O, may the work spread,, fiis deliverer. And “lean never hear without old stand, by [315]_ EZRA COLLIER. 
21 days, not because we had any design of its coiitinu- until our lieloyod land and world, sliall enjoy lliericlii ,.jn()ti(in (says Pinel’s son) the name of this man, “coiviYiTiNloN FURNJ'iUa i-;.— i ht* subscribers manuikc- 

I.oil'ii.oi Kill ti.n in.iiooiinnc blessings of God s fioly and renovating spirit. ...1.0 . .r. __ _ 1 -.i, o..,i l-... ctn.iiv on baud Britannia M.tal Flagons, Tank¬ 

ing ri-spectiiig ilio contlilioii ot “L'luek folks wlierc I 
was raised ” I giatcd to him llicir comlitinn as it is, 
and incjiiired of biin if fie wi.slied lo be free. “Oh,no 
sir, w’c arc a heaji lx iter olf ih.aii free niggers. Mas- 

S I N S OF IGNORANCE. the Holy Spirit, constituted a kind of niorul necessity, 

sir, w’c arc a heaj) lx itiir olf ih.aii free iiig'*ers. Mas- In deciding ujioii the characters of men, and of that we should linger long in the house and worship 
ter jirotecta us, takes care of IIS wlien wc”are sick,” Ghri.«f iaii.s, wc must learn to distinguish between the of (bid. Tlicre has been hut little of that high slate 

going over willi the usual motives to content- act itself aiid the motives of the aelor.s. There have of exultation and joy, which sometimes cliaraeterise 
nicnt, which, as 1 iirierwiinls leurneil liad liecn so frt!- always hecii sins of ignorance in the church, which, extensive revivals. While converts were daily niul- 
qiicnlly ir/i//ipe'y mto Aim that lie could not easily* for- though at the time eommitted without consciousness lijtlying amongst us, and the iriumjihs of the cross 
get them. 1 siisp.!ctc(l liis sincerity, but did not en- of gnilt, snccecding generations have looked upon with wcie rajtidly spreading, the remark was often made. 

Wkstbrook, Com.—Rev. O. Starr, of the M. E. church, | 
writes M arch 15ih, in the Advocate and Joiiinal: I 

who had bot’n in chains for many years, hut on i-t-visetl and arrmiJiiJ, with dir^clionsformusicalcxpres- 

what account, no one knew. They were in ffeil- sion. Hy Thomi* Hasmiks and William Pailon. 
Z4-.4I z4«l.v-4 *4.4 nr* 44.4* 4 I ‘ * z 1 1 A iF«’ 111’I a 11 ’ ^ ^ a o f 1110 I) l. I n (' t 1111H w () f U w l} 1 bc d 0 F l V c d ^ D i H a m 0 F 
era! calm and inofTen^ivt, becomini’j' animated only WanVvcrsionisofcDnrsrinadc'iht.'hasistif 

Tlie Ijord u'lu) huiiileih up/i(»n iiaih apjM.*aieil iu his ■ when conversinc^ tofrether in lh('ir own laimuaire, (hr compiIaiioiLan.i in rcvi&in 
great power and glory lot.sol laic, and wiouglit su.-li a ,| j miintcllm ible to others Tluw were rT-'iegs l.aw I,een carefully 
niighty work among us, asihecyesol mortals never be- ,1 , ' 7 f ,;oi>y,coiiiiiining Idsoxvn not. 
held in ibiv jtlace belbre. j allowed the only consolation of which they* ap- jvir, embraces co|doiis sde 

We ihoiiglit the blessed l.ord was exceeding g«>od in j peared sensible—to livti togetlier. The prepara- byihf.atiihor,-’ii.inic8 in iliob 

under a good master. It however was not lomr before tnn'.s like so manv latcatlle, to th(! negro drivers, pock- prayer. Some of ilioseseasons were aH'ecting beyond -’'luiers nave neen reciainiea, ana believers qnickene 
he threw olfhis reserve. Frequent and fervent was ilm in. ct (lie inonev, and then gravely appeal to the Bible to the power of language to describe. Such goings out with patience and diltg 
qiiiry what hccoulddolo get free? ” Wont you buy justify the imspeak.iblo atrocity. Fostcrity will look of soul for unconverted friends, esjtecially children, “"ehnLlic mi;hL\>ow’er^of be town.s an.un 
and let me liave my time to jiay for myself!” I'oorfcllow! uj.on'such cmidticl with mifDitnion-'? abhorrence, and I never helore witnessed. Sometimes the expression, Thfs work has been of a peculiar character 
My heart grieved over him. But what could 1 do? To many a Christian of 193(i, will uridoiihledly strike from “ A’cwewAe/- my (tear children in your prayers," i,een mostly among ihc males and heads of familic 
liave said any thing to increa.s'i his discontent, or raise his cat.-ihi<*iin of (Hiristians every professor who in would sjucnd a thrill through the hearts of saints, and generally very deep and powerful. A great nunibei 
hojics of freedo.n, I considered would be equally injn- lM3li was a man-seller or man-buyer. Many good men tears of allcction and syiiipathy would flow freely entered ihe vineyard .as ii were at the eleventh hou 
rious to the slave as to the master. To have encoitr do this even now • yet then, as now, there will not be from many eyes. The feeling was evidently pto- in old age have begun to live for Gotland bcaven. 
aged the recovery of his liberty by fliglit, (although lib- wniiiiug tliose who, better read in the history of human duced hy tlie Holy Spirit, for in answer lo prayer, seafaring friends have shared largely in this work 
erly was his iiiidouhted right,) would not only have vi- nature," and of God’s dealings with the human race, and blessing labors for these children, God has con- ^al masters of vewels, and also seamen, have cnlisi 
olated the jirinciples iijion which abolilioiii.sts act, viz: will tem|)er with wisdom and truth tliis “zeal without verted many of them. In some families one, in others ^^afe " the 
,0 r^t'eorl to no underhanded or i.nj.roper moausto efleet knowb-dge.” two, and in olhets three, have been taken and led to have naiUd Ihe calL o? ciIva"v 
their ol.jGcfs, but would have broiisrlit the slave under Living m iho light of the nineteenth century, it is Christ. . ... mast, and are determined to make the port of eteriia 
still hanlor bondii^o. Such is the system of *ndco<J (or rathor wa?,) diiricult for ns to conceive how Durinej llie protracted meeting, we trust there were ]viay the ^ocmI Lord give them a fair breeze ant 
tliat of the thousands who annually attempt to escap** ijood inun, really such, and conseiontious, could think at least 100 souls “translated Irom the kingdom of them lo hold on their course, and may they be *a^ fl: 
from slavery, very few Piicceed. And woe to the runa- ' lieV were doing (Jod sorviee by hanging and burning darkness into the kingdom of God’s dear Son,” and meteors in the fleet of tlir King of Zion, and direct 

he threw offliis reserve. Frequent and lerveni was ilm in- 'ttlie moucy, and then gravely aj: 
quiry wliat he could do lo gel free ? “ Wont you buy jufiiify th(> unspeakable atrocity , 
and lei me have my time to jiiiy for myself!” Boorfelloxv! upon such cmiduct with unanine 

ihi-c'imiiiIa!ioii,.aii.l in revising liis Psalms and Hymns, the various 
readings have licen carefully compared wilh an original English 
eopy,conlaining Ids own notes and observations. Tim txx k, how- 
cvir, embraces co|doii8 sele> tions from oilier sources, as appear.s 
by the author.-’ ii.inies in the body i.f the xvork. Walts’ alone stand 
xvilhoiil a. name ; so that they can fm easily dislingii-shcd from tbe 
rest. 

Much atlentinn has been bestowed on the arrangeme.-.t of the 
bynin.s in refer, ncc to snijee's .and occasions; and in ibis part oi 
tlieir labor tbe compilers have liad conslanlly in view the co-zo. 
nil nee of seleciion, and tb-j preservaiion of a pleasing succosmu 
of tallies to the devotional r**ad**r. This two-fold object was iiol 

been over- 
•e .sense to 
or uniiy of 
ion. 'flio 

and solemn his smile soft and at the same lime se- P "*'■ •='“ 
_It:_II fooxILorilv • l.ie f.alr 1„„„ criimn.at ng taste, 

le claims of music and (»H-ti 
taste, arc proj.erly nulled. 

akc the port of eternal rest, break bis chains,” he solemnly replied, “ Friislm "f^ris” Tbe'^^'ork I 
;n a fair breeze, and lielp teiitaris Dommiiin tuum.” His whole life was n cmnpilers, provident 

completion been Ihe oll.<prmg ol a series < 
> work has been several years in pr. pn .oi 
ovidcntiully located xxi:lnn a f »x >1 
ry aJvaii'Uge .if iinriial e.i.n.-nl’a'i-.n wluel. 

itleiDjited, my duty 

excitement Hi> undertook have, Ua l cv. ry aJvan ag. .*f nnrual con.-nha i-.n »..n l. il.c-olj-- I 
exmiement. in tin'ieriorix y 1,JV« succeeded m tin ,r un.l. naU.ng nni«« Im 

0 (yologiie and Ixome ; ana left to ih-pui.ii<! derision. 
erica for the purpose of con New Yoik, Aprih2d, 1836. Si3-4t 


